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V O M ' M K N1NBTERN HT. J M W D . «*»,( KOI * I ' O l l N T l f . F L ^ R I I I A T i l l K S I I A V , J l LY !>, 1928 M M l l l l l l FOKTV-S1X 
E. 0 . WARD IS APPOINTED ON CITY COMMISSION 
To Serve Until Election July 24; 
Other Matters Are Also Discussed 
•pgglgl Meeting of Ci ty Commission 
June I t , I M »* ' " A. M 
Present : Mayor commissioner 0. 
p, p i i rkor tkHamlaatonar w . J, Uadfe 
mi in , ' i ' l l y Manager •' B, Ootttna, 
The d t y manager reported thai <<<• 
cording to lust ruct ions of the eity cum 
mission he hud ordered $fi(XK> hond for 
the city tux at torney, -Mr. L, M. i 'ur 
k.-r, us taatmotad by t t a ci ty com 
mission sonn- I wo weak! previously. 
A f l e r discussion It WlIK (leciileil that 
imi slouch us the eity needa the moiiei 
.is i juiekiy UK eel I anted, the tax til 
loincy he ie i | i i .s i i 'd to iniike weekly 
settlement tor n mounts <*u|leeled hy 
him dur ing each week before the .lose 
of hiinkli iK hours OB Si i l i in luy uml lhe 
i it> naaager waa laalruetad tn nntl 
ly the t ; l \ utlol ' l iey of Mich n ip ics t 
..n the iIII11 of tho nrmmlealnn. aad 
fur ther ta ggc t hal each weekly get-
Moment* were made, 
A i n r dlecuaeion iho commission, 
upon motion properly nuulo, si uded 
and oarr ied. the oollilldssiDii tleKlguut-
eii the Peoplea Baaa a i depoeltory for 
Uie funds eol l . i led hy Ihe iliac at-
torney whi le i i i l i is hands. 
l u eonne, t ion u i l h the JftkUMH) holld 
i siir th is dnv <>n press it was i r u u 
I n l y moved, .seconded mid ra r rh 'd , 
thgl the ("it i/.i'iis i in nk nnd Trust 
Company of Tampa, F lor ida, b l th* 
Klgaated us depoeltory ed tin* prooeadi 
of •*., ul Issue ft' Il l ld wl l l ' l l (lie - l l l l l ' ' 
is gftld. 
Mayor Oommiaeluner Parhar report 
.-d that Mr. Qarrett had furnished him 
u i l h r o o p y of tbe Etlttncouro propoaal 
io purchase tin- $(i:t.iHKi refunding lg 
nr Siiine waa ordered attaobed to 
nud uiiide n par i <>f t h a n Mlnutea, 
marked "Bah lM l Nu, A . " 
Mi i i i i r Pommlaaloner Parker report 
• ti that he hnd n r t t ten i latter m the 
uttorney general lagueeting def in i te 
ltd Vice Upoa the fo l lowing mat te rs : 
I I rv i w ,is the i l t | required to 
. ll refunding honds in t in open mar 
k . i w l u n the market ralue af n U 
Lull,IK Wai iM'l.iii 90 " I If Ih i ' i -it> 
might nm require ihe boldera af ba 
fa t i l t lag honds in take t h i now b l i 
• . . hun: . ul no 
seroiui : J usi what legal atepi 
would he required io he taken in order 
i imi the ci iy aright l a m a u » i i gea 
, rel obl lgat ioo, one th i rd of i l l the 
Mjiet'lal iissessitii-nt bond payment ! ool 
l a n d i n g both due i n d to beeam due 
ata t ing both due gad to beeoBM dua, 
stat ing thai he Indie ved ns a mnttat 
. . I ' r ight end equity the <-II.I should 
i m , . paid om- I b i rd of Hio ooat ol U l 
Hie apodal aaaeeaiueui Improvement ! al 
ihe tug Inning Mr *• x Hunter bud In 
formed htm thai he luul baaa in ooa 
tel-i'tiee w i th lhe attorUO) uelierii l oil 
K. O. WAKD 
ON 
IN M l 
( I T Y 
'HINTED 
COMMISSION 
BARTH'S NEW MARKET 
IS NOW NEARING 
COMPLETION 
The uen bui lding <ui Sew York ave-
nue belag erected i»y Contractor P, B. 
Morgan 1'"' Mr Cbaa. Hunk is now 
receiving the An tubing toucbea and wi l l 
aooa is* ready tor uccupauc) T M i 
structure, wt i lHi |g of hol low Uie nnd 
-t i n , ... : n | . l - I M l r i l t n t h e h u - l l l e s s 
i.i.i. k i.u ii in U it onl M r 
Ber th is to he congratulated for t h i -
uddi t io i i to tho hnsiness d ist r ic t 
T l .- . Ol \U- d n t e n l ' t l ie I I O M u i . ' l l ' ke ' 
haa i i " i lieen announced us \ et ns Mi 
i i n i i is awa i t i ng tbe ar r i va l ot some 
cn ent, w hioh whon Instal led 
w i l l give st Cloud r th.- heal 
market- iii t h i - soetl f ihe Mtate. 
Shall We Perish In the 
Quicksands Of Lawlessness?" 
Rev O . M . A n d r e w s , Patriot- M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h , U r g e s S u p p o r t O f 
D r y P r o t e s t a n t F o r P r e s i d e n t I n S e r m o n B e f o r e L a r g e 
C o n g r e g a t i o n I n U n i o n S e r v i c e O f C h u r c h e s 
A t P r e s b y t e r i a n C h u r c h L a s t S u n -
d a y E v e n i n g 
1ST. . t o l l i I'KOI'I.K 
I ISI I .11 I U i . l K M * 
i h e s e i n . . 
I l l l d l iee l i 
.|Ui s| in i i 
There la 
. .iim- befoi 
l ion PTOpe 
• n d the i 
point a 
l l I i i e 
Itl jr i n . 
e l h e « 
i l lll.O 
leetlng 
and that his rulintr 
u f f h ni i i l ive on each 
t u it I M I hnsiness to 
itmnlaalon, upon mo 
e s e c o n d e d u t n l en I' 
' d t o I ' l i l l . 
f l pw lg l Meeting C l t j t oitiniissinii 
M | I , lil?S at I l \ M. 
Preaenl M m <>t CA lealoner C. i 
I ' I 'arker C m m i - d m i e r \V, .1, l l lnck adjust m.ui 
nui i i . t i l ls Manager -l It Ool l lna 
Mr. Kar l Slant mi appeared re lut ive 
1,1 lhe two eity w a r n t n t l whieh Wi'le 
i int i hni noi delivered to him. tin 
iltnrteod nmlai dale of December -T. 
IHJ7. oin- in the ; mt of 994,622,48 
nnd tin* o t h e r in ihe a m o u n l of $11,-
Anions the St i loud |**o->|o . i t leinl 
MILT ihe l1'* ni i t h of .inly celebrat ion ut 
Mol lo l in ie l e - t .T i l u i Here f lu fol low 
Ul and M n . l .hn i u 11 in. T, Q, , 
Moore, t l . When!. \ l I ,'ind Mis. .1. I I ' 
Koid. Mt nnd Mis. II K Berg, ott 
and Mr- l l I " Hart ley nud *»n i 
i ' h a i -les. M i u n d M i s l ' i n u l , < hi i s i d e , 
Mr A.nl Mr- .1 r. Od l lna HU a • 
Martha I 'arker uml Jeana tkaliwta. 
siMiiiseti \ i o -e - i to i i it stoon. Mr. and 
M i i; w i n . m n Mi . ml M i - Jamea 
i,..| i uml dnuul i lo ! K HM.-oo M laM 
vine r.r.'i.ev | M i - Rva 




ilu e wair i in tK 
Ai loinoy t i n r r 
I4H.000 th i r t y 
• ..i ertng t he e 
York) Kast 
luul not h> 
Mitchel l being pre-
e o l l i m i s N i o l i t h a t 
being hei.i by Olty 
I me M I I H I I as I lm 
l'lll issue of honds 
].. i f i o ined .ui New 
.uke I 'roiit, and OafOllBg 
i approved uml Inaamuch 
o k 
•uid wutTi i l i ls nei'e lo have heen 
paid " i n of the proceed! of snid bond 
issue. Mr sta i i imi requeated thai the 
w a r r a n t ! themaelveg be Aallverad to 
him. Af ter «l l - . i is- ioi i n me. decided 
md to isMir Mr Stnnton thejg wilt 
i .mii- unt i l such l ime as the audit 
should hi* completed ami ihe commie-
shin mii In know def in i te ly nml exact 
ly the s ta l ' i * of lhe finances of the 
eity. 
Upon nmi ion properly made, Mo-
unded mid carr ied the commission n*-
I l o I ' l i l l 
Unreal Maattag < its romiplHaion 
M | : i . EMS, 9 A. M. 
Al t . r disi ussloii of l l ic Kcnerul af-
fa i rs of the city it was decided th i l l 
f rom now un l i l ihne that l l i c th i rd 
commissioner could be olooled It would 
he well to make an appointment to 
t i l l the position made vacant hy the 
realgnatlon uf Mapor-OoaualioloB r 
Dnwley, whereupon the fo l lowing re-
aolutlon woa offered hy OoanUagioaav 
Blnckmno 
KcHolutlon 
Wheieus (Hie HCIlt upon the ci ty 
pom ml aal or hns heen vacant Hltue Iho 
8Stb day of June, nnd 
"Wbereaa Hiiid seal ci in not IH* f i l led 
in ragalar election unt i l the i»4ih day 
ol' Ju ly, ami 
*Whereai It ** contaoaplated by th»> 
. hu r l er that ei iy oniniiilasloti shall 
onnalel of three eoauDtariOMMb nud 
W'lierens many Important mat tern 
are coinlnK before the commission for 
hcfiHi- i i ie t h i r d 
d i i l hy the people, and 
•Whereas it is nol desirahle Hint 
i n i i i in issioinrs hear lhe entire re 
p. i , ibl l l ts " i " ennductlng the city's 
dur ing the period, and 
W bl nus the char ier glVM iw. i 
. , nui i i - - i I- m n author i ty io ap 
pidul n th i rd in the event of n deaih. 
realgnatton, removal at racaaay ink-
lng place on U u b o i r d , 
Non Therefore Ba n Baaolved by 
ihe eity commwataa af tba d t > of St. 
i loud. Klor lda. thai B. V , W a n l be 
and he herehy is di'siirtui 1 i i i and up 
I Kiln ted eity eommlnaloner of the ci ty 
of Si Cloud, r h i r i du , under and hy 
v i r tue of section 7 of the LQgB nmenil 
i I.. Die c i iy i l i u r te i ' of said c i ly. 
in aerve unt i l i nch ihne us be meow* 
sur nmy he elected and qua l i fy ; gatd 
appoint maul to become e f fac t l re fo r th 
w i th upoa tii« onal t fy tng iccord lng 
to laa " 
Tbereupim, motlmt was made hy 
I'ouiuiissioiier Dlackman and seconded 
io Mu io r Oemmnartoaar i 'a rker t tmi 
tin- reeolutlon be idoptad. Bol l c a l l : 
AM yea. 
Mr. W ind helm; present was nuked 
If he would accept the pogtttOB for 
iho period of t hue ns atated i» the n>-
-o 'u t i -I i 'pon his g f f l rma t t ve Mgly 
he wn. sworn in hy Muynr »'onnnls-
sloner . 'a rkcr and lOltUBad t' is seat 
tm l l i i v l l l . 
Mayor Conuidssiotiei I 'urker report* 
i d io the eommlegion in ooanectloB 
w i th i h r p r i n t i ng of the Jiik'MMMl hnnd 
issue arhich arag gweeded to ihe Vai 
i . i Oaaatta under date of June m 
for the sum of $IU'J Ml t lmt when the 
I hae i i i iue to pr in t -" id hands, the t ime 
helm; short mal Immediate del ivery 
u rgen t be bad Interviewed tin* Oaaatta 
nml found Unit they dhl not yel have 
. t i hnnd tho slock for snid pr in t ing. 
l i e had Interviewed the St. I 'huul T r i 
bane uml luul found ihnt tha lata ci ty 
manage! hud eaaaad tha s t . r i o u d 
Tr ibune to order stork fo r said pr int 
lag Nome ih re i ' ia IMI t h i ago. whereupon 
he took the responsibi l i ty of uncertain 
tOonHvaed on Uint I»agei 
HUl ton No lo . Hev. O. M. Andrews 
came to st . c iond a tow waalm g p i 
f r om Eantlngton, Kentucky, io gaaaaal 
lhe pn Morale of Ihe Methodist ehureh 
here I l l s sermon nnd opinions on 
queat loni of nat ional moment hnve 
heen piihl ished In ncwspniicrs in hoth 
Lexington m d Washington. I>. <*.. 
where hi ' wns pastor previous to his 
appoint nt in Loztngton, and have 
OCUaatonad w i ihsp ; dad interest and 
comment throngbout the country. 
Hubjecl Oonatl tUtloDll Sovereignty, 
" l i e has not thul t su iv i th any 
n.i t lon," Peelmi 117 - t i 
i l u r f a the r ! planted here the meat 
gg| nal io i ia l temple Ihe world litis ever 
knoun It uas founded DU the pr iu-
<-i] NI I of major i ty rule, Stule.saien 
have ever faongalaad this us tha hatha 
rock of sol l i l l ty 
A huiuirei l and f i f t y one yours HJ;U 
the ('outin.-ntni Congresa passed t 
Imiie di ,i resolution on February 27. 
1777. "Kesnlved : Thul It he teeoui 
mended that every lepIslnture of tho 
l i i i i e d Statea determine to JMISS hnv-
th<* ino-i effectual for putt ing; an Im-
mediate stop lo t he ]» t'tlii im is pun 
t\f,- of d is t i l l ing grain, by which most 
extensive evils are likely to be derived 
If nui quickly prevented " 
When ihis resolution wus pushed 
tham " u s not u keloselle lamp. I conk 
stove in America, mu hud u ra i l road 
t ra in ever before croeeed our plains. 
Sixty f ive years later Abraham U a 
i oin -u id . "When ihere alio 11 be neit lo i 
•i skive nor n drunkard on the oarth, 
how pr I tin m i i . nt i lmi hind whl i h 
may t r u t h f u l l y c laim to he the bir th 
plane and ihe cradle of the i.-nim trf 
evolnl lone which hg re ended 
in i ictui ' i : lum noi.i l dial i n t i i i ' bed 
11., i pi <'|'l>' vv lu- -hul l have planted 
and nurtured to am tu rity hoth ihe poll* 
Ileal und mora] freed of tbelr gpe* 
Ihey were I I M I I of i iston mnl 
mirage dowa arhich ahould march 
i 'OIMHIIMHI American d t leena 
I* ranee gg l e Amol an ttbert) CD 
llir hh tilng the wor ld , Amer tc i can 
never he u guiding torch il -hu re 
pttdlatea ber ronat t tut lon. i n my 
Indgmcul we gre facing the gr-ealeel 
. t i - cs i i i t i n - h i s t u r i o l ' t h e t u i t i o n I f 
l i e - s h i p n f s t n t e is p . he p i l o t e d Iiy 
H nu l l i f i ca t i on ! ! ! we nro gone nu ihe 
I nek- It j - ;, l\ (,|'l i t " COOjU-TU W'ltll. 
I f Al ih inks the country w i l l co wet, 
h*i him wait t i l l the dry eotei of the 
South are counted. I f 1 were u cour* 
ggenU! man I w ou Id sny ihnt no de-
t t m aelf-reaper t ing . i i i / . -n wonld vote 
t'.u nu l l i f i ca t ion. 
\V. W. Cohen, a ipeaker ul tbe 127th 
annual dinner ot the Nlghl VTorkera' 
M.-iss Aaeoclatton i.i I t Aadrewa Bo 
nm I I . ,i i l u - l i r c h u r c h s.-i i d . \ \ , ' | | 
e l i m h t h e s teps o f l h e W h i t e H o u s e 
lo iho tun.- t.t "Tbe sidcMulks ,.r New 
f o r k " " i i March the four th I: 
Hint i h i - meet ing ••! the Nlghl Word 
els' Association Was il s,u( of Til 111 
mans love feael Police Oommlaaloner 
Warren waa pt . - - . i i i nml is i|noted b| 
the i'i M i:s ga ans inu that he hnd met 
hal f the | ml lee depart Uie lit ut colli 
• minion hrcukfusi recently 
Th rou uh the hi si i.iv of everj m 
Hon runs the golden thread of patr id 
: i- tu Am. tun ' s ROU! died in l'l.-iiiilcrs 
t h l t I >eiii".rucy mlghl l ive W. nv 
never a f ra id of g foreign foe. We ara 
facing d inger w i th in , i n t tm catalogue 
i f cr ime, the mosi heinous is (Teaaon. 
.Indus betrayed his La rd , »t i i i Arno ld 
betrayed his country. 
The flgfal f.u 1 loiuoi l ucy dhl not 
( i.d w i th the Armis t ice : OolUBlbla'a 
h io i i was garlanded w i t h honor when 
tin- eighteenth intendment became i 
pari "f the I 'ot is t l tut lon. Bagea and 
pliilos. pliers proclaim this w i v .nnl 
jual Doctors, Jurists, scientist, i . lu 
, i i hus . mui the Q n e t Jehovah a w 
u l t h us in Ihe f i g h t The . nnl.-1 Is 
hel W eel' I l le i l l l l l lUtahle tliroUC of (>Oll 
und anarchy, i f decency is not dead, 
the hopg of c iv i l izat ion w i l l got pol-
ish f rom tin* earth, ftlghfteoumem is 
Woven in the u u r p und woof of mi-
i i..nui life Amertc i w i n gtaad oa 
the foundat ion of t i n enforcement und 
n i i i pertah In the qulckaanda of law-
l ess i loss 
The American bar said. , ,We ggg 
gearing drageM** tee!h. nmi BO poarer 
on earth can pr ieaal ns rrom reaping 
tin hnivoHl of w m ' " 
America is the grantee! nation oc 
ihe gar th . Beea you w i n f ind more 
bapplaeee. more t I. m..re dul ly 
pap ' i s . more sihonls. than among any 
other tuit ion on the enrth. We are 
In the morning; uf our h i s to r y : no tui-
t ion can dtsieei ir. l her laws an.l sitr-
l i ve Qeeal nations have |h*rlshed and 
ure forgotten. They fel l hecnuse they 
Imlulired ln vice nnd fostered princi-
ples appeald ta tha p M B t a n ot the 
human rni-e. 
1 cull the r o l l : Kgypt. thou cradle 
W. R. Godwin and Henry S. Davis 
Candidates For City Commissioner 
of c iv i l i za t ion, where is your i p l i ndo r? 
Thches. I f empht l , whut decay do wc 
heboid l i f t i ng their hands fv, ,n i the 
ashes ihat cover departed g lory 1 They 
gnawer, "Vice and sin earned our 
decay ' BabylOII, thou ln-jowelled 
daughter of Cha Idea, whal (tag 
your g rave l The pgonhet' i an-
swer echoes doivii the eenttiry. "The 
nation thul forgeti Ood w i l l pe r l i b . " 
Home, thai proud capital of the wor ld , 
where reigned tbe mighty Oaeaan, 
why are thou fallen? Dp f rom the 
r u i n - of Ihe forum and gplandor of the 
"ol isei im g f igure of midn ight po in t * 
w i t h iho hand of the sepulcher to the 
ti ' inides ot pleasure, vice a n d Im-
mora l i ty . 
( u i ' i . Die Homiin senator, 200 yeara 
before Christ , aald, "Rome la not safe 
so loaa as Cai'thuge f lour ishes." He 
nondadad his nddress, "Carthgige must 
b l dosi ioyed." Whether ho waa speak-
iBg on a r t , l i terature, treat ies or com-
meroa, h is closing wus the aame. 
We ore not In Rome, but in Amer-
ica. Th is is the year of our Lo rd , 
lltJK, The cry of 12.000,000 women la 
that • nul l i f hut huilst shal l not si t 
in l ln* Whi te House. 
( iceio proclaimed the Immor ta l i t y 
of nations. Nations of the past have 
h e n ghofl l ived. W i l l we endure or 
I : I -S array 1 w m aome btafortaa sit 
upon the hunk- of lhe I ' .o i l ie in LMO 
umi wr i t e of the nations of the paal : 
B i l l in- u r i te or America n - g g n a t 
HH Uou ot* the world bul A rlca 
ful led to enforce ber l a w i a ad her 
light uen t '.' 
i i i ihe day t h n I ' I O T " proclaimed 
i he Immor ta l i ty of nut im i - . * in am 
perlal empire \ m - hleetUng Whi le 
I t on i r - - I I I I s a n k i n t h e w e s t . she 
lu.usted ihu i Route would never die, 
Twelve centurion after Romu lm found' 
i'd tin- eternal cits on tha hunk- ol 
iho Tiber, the m l i t r e M of tin- wor ld 
Sell a i i d im of l he hni'lmi'in n- \ o 
• .oiui r.i attained greater bel^bta, nor 
fel l to mure ignoble depths. None 
won aurer of endurance and none was 
warned l ike Rome, When danger 
threatened, armed forcea ceaaed to be 
affect ive * pat r io t ism had i go l ihed. 
A i i i e i i i u is nn it i funt in swaddl lug 
garments, she i m - heen nur tu red b| 
Und, NO nation on earth hus ihe 
pi is,- »f longer l i fe, sin ims now 
i l l . hin-d 1(12 > cat's- la wlosNliess litis 
i los i t . iU' i l the proudest l iat lni is uf the 
earth 
Mr l ion-, vei l , in the speech of 
nominat ion ui Houston, u l d , "We are 
Ainercians flrat.*' Than Why does the 
tleiuoi rut ic nominee owe i l legtanoe to 
• foreign polenta te? The Vat ican *t,n 
in mi H bi l l ion dol lars ;,* elect Al 
sm i t h nnd receive it bai h w i th In te l 
est i i i twelve months | It is gtrange 
thut the Oothollca i ho Me] that thej 
nu i i i io destroy the t rad i t ion that a 
t 'a thot i . i .iiuu.i be elected president, 
should select for thei r candidate I 
l imn Who ba i kneeled dowil l ike B 
-Think] hefore the iwiimi delegate, k is -
lag h i - hand, a geeture which i<> the 
Ht-erage American la In fur ia t ing and 
uiiuseaiiiin;. i Incidental ly, he voted to 
divert the public -chool fond! In Naa 
York to parochial school- And Dial 
won't do him ins I M 
It is an insult tt> Protest u at Amei 
I d lo iioinfiinte a mini u l io is u f r iend 
to the gambler ood a roiulatenl fee of 
g I ' .ns i in i t io i iu i amendment, Ninety 
f .nir per cent of Congrem are membera 
Of Protestant « hutches boea«*4g hrew-
era d id not have the poivi*r to mime 
* .nididates. 
Put Callahan said. There nre fi.tMlO.-
D00 Cathol l i votes ami every a a i wfU 
be oaal lor Al " 1 reply. " T h e n ' are 
V0OO.0O0 in-ino. iJiiie Proteetanl rotaa 
that Will he c i - l for the Q. *'. IV" 
My brother, Senator w i Aadrewa 
of Boaaoke, Virg in ia, sua)." several 
weeks ago 1 was teaching t h i Men's 
Bible »h i -s ui the Bouthern Methodist 
i i n n . h " He aald to tha claaa M « n, 
If A I smi th is nominated, I a i l ] rote 
the Republican t icket." N lae t j -even 
per cent of the elnss atOOd Dp Ullll 
pledged tbe same. 
At *i Democratic dinner Kiven In 
Now Vork to ra le i nu y for campaign 
purposes, Al sm i th aald,*1 i don't be-
lieve the Democratic party should 
camouflage on the aubject. The Deau> 
oral le party is n saloon p l ri v and 
everybody knows it is a aaloou pnr ty . 
and il ought 1" C0BM ""1 nnd suy so." 
Thnt is true of the |mrty In greater 
NOW V.nk hut noi in (Mxle load. No 
such fate as 11lls cr i ' i i ture dr ives the 
chariot of a ureal repub l ic ; Unit Is 
determined by obedlenoa to law, 
Rome defied l l au idhn l . drove the 
t ' n r t hag ln lan i rrom her shores, and 
Ihen fel l hefore Ihe l i nns Her eter 
n.il splendor set In shmiie Any nn-
t ion that t read- the path of hi w I ess 
aeea w i n periab. The t ima lpo taa l in-
st i tu ted author i ty• Al l u n i o n s thnt 
Continued on Page Poor 
I I . r « i » K 
Whose I leil ira I ion Address a l Ken l . 
Ohlu, Is pr inted In f u l l on Page Four. 
WORK PROGRESSING ON 
NEW POSTOFFICE 
LOCATION 
Contractor l ' . E3, M-orjoin and his 
i*w .if workioei i have ent i re ly re-
ared llbe old frame structure form 
ly located in tl.e rear of the Sdlllaoan 
i i i . I i im on Kleventh gtreet, gntt lnu 
inly tiir the new poatinftlee l n t ld lng 
lie erect.s| lo M <• Mil ls.. lu. 
Id f rame lm t id ing wns one of 
.«• old laud marks of t h i pioneer das• 
st. Olood und has more recently 
a occupied hy Barth'a m a r k e t The 
t i o n of the n.*\v IHI I M ing iVj|] go 
U M I r - i Immediately umi when ,mr 
(IIIMIIn ,a of winter vis i tors return 
\t fu l l it is oxpai tod thai thej a i i1 
M.i.v - u n . , lood to And u now 
"<ioi Q mui itp io .hit,, poetofflce, 
I 'e l i t lons wer.- f i led ut the Ci ty 
Ha l l th is week naming w it. Qjodwtn 
uud Henry s. Dav l l as .undidateR for 
tho off ice of l i l y i 'onnriMsioner, to 
f i l l t l ie unexpired u r i n of I I . S. Haw 
ley. w hone IHllgUil l IM) was accepted 
last week. 
The Tn xjm .vers Assoeiat ion held a 
mol t ing hist Thursday n lgM in which 
it Is uiiderstnod t i i i i t Henry S. Hnv i -
wus i i i ia i i in in i is ly chosen us thei r 
oand lda t l for the office. Mr. 1 m vis 
Is ona of the pioneers of Sl . Cloud, has 
ulwa.vs taken a very active interest tn 
ni l civic a f fa i rs , and helloves that 
there are cer ta in reforms that should 
he effected immediately for ihe ci ty 's 
woi hire, \ muss meeting Of the vut 
e n has heen culled for tonic hi hy 
thu Tazpayera* Aaeodatlop, nt which 
time t l ie peltctei nnd issues w i l l he 
d I soio 
A I a meeting of bustneei men of tha 
ci ty held hist Fr iday IT I I l Igg several 
nni i i is were diseiissed as l ikely mater-
ial it* candidate for commissioner in 
opposit ion to Mr. Davis. The result of 
aeveral conference! was thai Hon. W. 
it Qodwln, bettor known as "R i l ey " 
I ind w in . was draf t ed, and agreed DO 
m i k e the race. Mr. Qod w in has serv 
ed the county a number of terms as 
representative in the slate legislature, 
and While a I 'I'a Ila hn ssi-e was known 
as "I'onsen,'it ive" lon lw iu . A ineel 
In i ; i f the voters hus heen called for 
Fr iday evening, July uth. at the xi 
A It. Hu l l , tn discuss Mr Godwin's 
p la t fo rm tor e f f l deo l c l t j govarnawwt 
The voters of the community are 
urged to attend imi i l of tliese meeting!, 
so that they may know whom and 
whal thay nre ro t l ag fot in the e lm 
t ion to In* held on July 2-1 th. The 
policies of Imil l eni ididnte- w i l l lie dls 
, ensued, and it behooven al l voters in -
bert i ' d in the fu ture of the c i ty , to 
fa ml l la riae blmeelf w i th the issue-. 
and vole for ih,- good und wel fare 
of the communtts 
KIMS ' I HH W A R V K T E R A N 
I I I M I I I K R I ; K i ; t i ; \ t i A 
1 ,-u'i-i \ \ hi ie was horn at I 'M'.- id. 
' •h i . . . l.-lu'i,ai.\ JT. IIMT, and paaaad 
away June M t h , loas. af ter nuuis 
yeara of IMII lend suf fer ing. 
i i . - served nine .n*.irg In the Ohio 
National Guard and raalgnad -is l i i - t 
l . leniei iunl of Oo, K, In the war wi th 
N,,;i:i, ha - c i v . i i . i - p i rs i Sergeant of 
i'o. A . lacond Kentucks In fhn t r v . and 
uftor U-iim mustnred out. re-eullated In 
t o , M . i f l th 1'. s. In fan t ry , and went 
to the army of occupation t(» tha prln-
c i | n l o i l i e s Of X i i l . i l . 
He vrns marr ied to Carol ine W i u n 
luguat -'"'. IftOttt at Cinc innat i . Ohio, 
a n i -non a ftei w un ls IHS-.-IIIIO aff l icted 
I r t la l i *i i -t l.i .-i.-. I lo und hi-* 
wi fe were hoth inoiat«cts of lhe Cie-.o 
le i ia i i church at spr inydale, Ohio*. On 
Pulin Huuday. \ p i i l UL 1911, Mr-
Whlte Mint out Prom her hone ut (Hen-
dale, und wn- Instant ly ki l led gl the 
ra i l road crossing '"* '" have baon call-
ed Upon to hear so much BOtTWR tttd 
ar t i ic i in i i . i.nt in- never i tumdnlaed, 1 , n l 
here it l ike a Chr is t ian sotdlor 
in l i ' l i i he removed w i t h tlie fc-uit) 
lo Si. Cloud w here he hus baOU \ et \ 
hai-pv enjoyng l l fo, Imt realgued to go 
i i hen celled upon. K b m u l e - of 
the [Jutted s-uuiisii War Veteran* in 
l l i c . a m p s f r o m . l u c k - e m i l l e l o Kev 
W e s t ,i n d Ta in pit a n d Sl P e t o i ' s h i i r^. 
have s,-iil l i lm ma in , , i r d - ami letters, 
He wns up|M>inlcd Aide mi HM- - M 1 of 
St4ite Columnmler Y..tk und w i n n|>-
pointed Nat ional Aide He <'un>|» on 1 ho 
Staff of Cominuiider u, Chief OoOTge 
A I,nne for UM pto-ei i l ) '-.tf. 
i h. funeral servtoi w« • conducted 
f rom the Kiselstidn f i inern l p a i t o n 
Siuidu.i ut S '« ' p m , Itev, is. M. l'lir-
ker in charge, who (Beached f rnm 'J 
Cnr 1:17. Mrs. Ta lvo r a n l Biro very 
beaut i fu l gelectlong that wore ran 
much appreciated. Ww chielng service 
u u - aondticted hy the sjumish War 
Veterane In honor of their oomrade 
Mho in'hi in the rers hdgheat eataan by 
a l l . 
M n n d i i Mrs L i l l ian I'ns*. brother 
to the deceased, left w i t l i tttt bed) for 
i; iond;iie. Ohio, when interment w in 
take place .luU t. at io IHI g, ni. 
I.t l . ii. r. INSTAIJ.ATIIIN 
I I t l H W K V K M N h , . H I A lh 
THE VEEDER COSTUME 
IN BROOKLYN 
MUSEUM 
The lata Mrs, Mary W V'aadar o% 
pressed a wish t liat her unique saw 
leaf palmetto fibre costume be n n l to 
ih,. iir-o.-kiyii Mils,.ni,i at her death. 
Conforming w i i h her desire and that 
of lu-r son. K d l le, i he ooetume w a i 
du l l sent and hir W". (J. KlBfc the 
adininistrnt .-r of hot aetata, yasterday 
i i s . i i . s t the following letter la aen 
now lodmueni of the gl f l I 
US I ' e o r M r \___ltlg T h e tMM has 
been raoetred eotatalnlng the hut , 
sk i r t , panisol . jacket, mot and two 
dolN. al l mad I of lhe tOXi lout' 
palmetto by Mrs. Veeder. A formal 
acknowledgment of this glf) win raaefa 
>x»u af ter t iw meeting of tfaa aaat 
in 11-eimi governing hoard iv1'1--!! w i l l 
not i iowe ier take [dace unt i l Ortotoer. 
Men li wh i le let nu* t hank .i ou for i h j -
uoisi unusual and Intereatlng gi f t , We 
appreciate Mrs Vender's k ind thought 
of the uiuarum and ber ganaroelty ta 
sending these pieces, Very t ru ly 
yours. BUIaabeth Baynea, A a i t Curator 
nl I lee..r.il i l e Ar t - . Ih'oohlyn Mnsell iu." 
T h u - th is cost mm..
 s.. pgmiliar to 
main nf onr cit i/.ens has found Its 
place among i ' eurioattaai of Amor 
V K T E R A N S ASStM'lATHIN 
I I \S l . tMMi PKIK.UXM 
Distr ict Deputy Q n n d Master Crank 
i I rani of Or lando w i l l IM- here KVidny 
evening, July i n to instal l offlcora trf 
the loeal Odd Fellows Indue Kutsinos-
, i i „ - i i : i i Importance is to ba hronglit 
hefore the meetlBg aad n i l membera 
are u r ^ i l to h n p r i a M k Mr. tJnint is 
tin e\cellei i t BpeakOT and those wlm 
do not attend w i l l nils*.- a t reat . 
In the reei nt election the polls gt 
Bagdad, Sum a Rosu county, were 
opened w i t h prayer. 
The iv-Ltu.ir meeting of the Veteran* 
Assoclatinti tieid last Satuivlo.v af ter 
noon wns nailed to order by t l ie praal 
dent, Comrnde .lames 1'uinpln'll. 'I'hree 
i i ' M ' - ,.; America were gBBgb MkPWOd 
wi th pruyer h> Comrnde Ooolay, the 
vice cha pla ta, ' i 'he mlnnbeg of U M laat 
mooting ware read and approved. Nknrt 
coma ihe Flor ida gOOg, fol lowed w i th 
the St. Ch.ud slogan and the OOlleCtlOfl 
' i 'he proaUent <-»tihst on the audience 
for tin* following program i 
Piano.solo hv Mrs. H i l l e t t e ; mad lng 
in Miss Kather lne Bldradge, Hickory, 
id-.-kory. Dock : " reading by Beatrice 
BldrMge, M8aUy*a First T ime at ihe 
Sltow" illso "The TOO Otmti S to re ; " 
piano aolo Iq Miss Brooming; dialogue 
hy lN«airl t l a r r and Boatrtoe Khlrhlge . 
reading by Mrs. Baoadtct; reading bs 
Miss Courl <>iirr. "The Door Steji l£e 
i l i f i on ; ' ' i>iano solo h> Mis*. Beatrice 
B tdr tdge; Mra rawMapa bg Mrs. ihTtn 
Maxwel l . "Ttu* l.'ilh Chji|rter of Isi 
Oorlnthlauia," nnd "I w i sh I Was a 
Boy. " 
The iwxt nodal hour w i l l bg in 
charge a f Uie (1. A. It. 'Ptiere toggg 
4K preaont 
JOSVFHINB I'FKKINS. Boey. 
L M K K Y S MtKIOK M I K T 1 I 
FOR s | M M I K M O N T H S 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. I j i ckey , o f i n 
i l iana aveiHW. left Tor Ihe nor th last 
Tueeday morning; looocnpanying their 
won, Hoy S f.aeke.\ aw l fami ly , who arc 
motor ing through 09 Not>ra»»lui. Mrs. S. 
W No-key w i l l stop OHOJt In Hhhauo* 
f o r « v is i t w i t h frends niul relot lvef. 
f l l l K TWO T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA THURSDAY, JULY S. IMS 
tuts 
/Or that ome 




i aat for 
fn 
So much I ten ul y can hi 
rooma i brougli the o n ot 
slip covers that H aeeam a 
t r i oar hands at making a 
ihe summer home 
Priatei l l im i ts , - h i i n / cret 
quatnl f lora l path rai i n kfc i l for 
tho purpoae. aad aead not b i espaa-
-I hum us coloring aad daeaga 
mc goad. 
Lay material OTOT .ha its ..t sofa, 
nick well lata careers, crease and pin 
acoordlag to tha outllaaa of the fatal 
tare. Oal from the pattara yoa have 
molded, allowing • half-tack for 
seunis Foi.i aaaaai hack, lay yahgta 
mi furn i ture .main and pin together 
ao they fit gangly. Baaaova cover, 
boata aad Mitch wi th a "welt taaaaM 
ou the right ride, a l lowtag a gtx*laeh 
opening ut inch side la bach so the 
cover cun he sllpju'd on anil off. 
THE TWO POLITICAL 
PARTIES NOT 
RUTHLESS 
K « s W i l l , Macaroni 
A sul,-.taut ini liiiH-lni.u -lisli 
A Imli ' rap milk. 11 f b l e i p o o a hut-
1,1* ..r nutrpt r i i ie . 11 l in l f oup i-iinnt'tl 
muabrooam, ii * i i | , , , , l i l l i . l l i - i l mur-
ITII-Illll . IIVH .'-.-ITS. il h a l f lt'71**II.H.Il s a l t 
mui pepper t. imt. I I . H I .nl ik in 
,i i l i .ul i l f l i i . i l .T. inl i i t h r t iul l t-r ur 
margarine, unt-li ris.iiis. r m fine and 
•HI ll lt*ll lln* ,*(Ti;s. Wri l ln ' i i t rn . 
s t i i for i i ' i i i i i i tnit i 's un,) s' l*.,.. 
Wh.*,. Chi ldren Heron... F in icky 
When s..iiiiy 7m.i s is i . r I". i*,.ltl.' 
i j r . ' . l uf lgga, prunes, -pi lau h or our* 
r.'ts four " f l l i . ' i l ' lll'.st wholesome 
f,„Hls—try pri p.i r in, ; them in tiii* fo rm 
..f ;i f umy gelatin i l , -s,*n ,,r snluil. 
D M Cniil fl.TYiirs for , 1 , • — , rt , i t i i iui-
ttoae, ;in,l !,,ni,,ii-flitvoi*,*il iTi-liitln fur 
s;il;nls. Mol,I ,11 f i i l l -V SIIUJNS, ;, u, 1 -,-,* 
ii,,w welcome they tn 
- H I - i l l l i t , ' l l l l l 
111 presurvlti*,- according t,, new 
iiiolli,*,is ih,. iiso of j . i t i t i nmy In-
specified in reclpee, Alt in,null thaaa 
now IT*. i]H*s roiplir,* mot. -IH.-UI* I either 
III*I*I or i iuu. i. tin* yieitl in f ini- l ici l 
jellies iimi .jam- is niiuli greater, uml 
kuu- I in., many iniiiulos luss. 
AN InllK us Ituth Ill l l l l l it Mo.'i.rtiiick 
graeea Hi,. Republican i» i r ty. n iul Unt i l 
i i n . n i O W N , Hu* Democratic organ* 
laatlon, Uu* partiaa w i l l n,.t ho ' I tu th 
leaa." n is • plaaalnt d g b l ta taa in 
Hi., public press I I | i l i* luri. uf t i n - . * two 
noble yoaag ii<*tin>ii daaplBg tuiiuls. 
r i . , la ther ,,f oin- ki*|.; t i i ,* tether i.r 
lh. . othef nut nf tin- Whl l i * Molts,' In 
|s : „ i iun in m i t e uf thu tact, WII 
Ham .1. t i i t l t i j i - l t i y i i n " n s |.rol.:il.ly of 
more MI iuc ta his rooatry on t h i oM 
si.l, i i i i i i i In* wunl,I I I I IM ' 1K*,*II In thu 
presidency, Murk Baaaa laf l his 
n u i . *ui American po l l t l c i , and whi le 
i l i i . i mark, in tha uli ininn of n i l Ihu 
I . crata and sonn* of i lu- Bepubll-
,iius wus no altogether withoul oil 
l i i i s n i . Iho -(.it It uf I h i ' |K*n|ili* has 
I ii of si i i l i a l i i f l i ' l i i i i i i i - tcr us In 
i... l i t t le affactad hy it uni ' way or 
11 i i i . i 
Mi,* day is past when lui-n niay suy 
with ImpUBtt] Ihul ull 's ful l ' In 1"V.* 
..ml win -wh i ih latter w.uil hus in 
, luded pol i t ic- up lo i i i i i i Including t in ' 
in j i i ih-1 Hons. It In n hint mi mir 
greal country*! eacuthebaon that tin* 
. i i ' i .Tinati i of tin- election ,.f W M .m.i 
Wjn coal Un* country ihu l i l , - of WM 
!i7,iii \ l . Iviiil.x iiii i i uWrri 't i ( i . Hard-
iuc two ti i f i i stiiiniTi'ly u l lk i ' In tht'lr 
I, iii]s TI I nul l . - Both «.r.' a, l l inl. o|H-n 
hearted mui sincere, both n n km 
„.„,,l lo think ,-vil nf their fellow inuii 
As 7i i.-suit they iii'i'i* not ul' l i ' lo 
cope w i ih -, h i i i i i n i ; poi l t lciana. t h e 
pol l t l r lana bare Barer been sni isf lui l 
:.. i,7ii. • f ron t inuii in tin* Whi te 
II*,us,*. A ratal innn thara often 
i.looks ih .n i in tbel r natar lon i sthimea 
io ] , i i i iu i i i Un* paopla i tm ihai ik 
Qod. ih,* paopla ur,* ni laal gett ing 
«i-,. enough io .1" u nm ih i»*nih*ni 
thinking mui rating. This win qmli 
ii n,i oi tin* day of iim predatory 
1 » . I i i i . i u n 
Hul l Bryan Owen uml Unt i l l lan i in 
Mi'.'iirniii'k " i l l I...Hi* .1"iihtl>*ss hi* 
•anl to ili*.- unti l .mil nuns,* i i f Bap-re-
aentatlvaa to represent tln*lr i**»>pl<* 
i i u , v- i l l \, oui- iiu* taga ft oppoalng 
partiaa, iun we rantura tin* 
TaemtbnJ Sfarr of Pirate Treasure 
HAUNTED 
ISLAPD 
w n ; i ; IX 
I miia-hed 
As Kit / dlaappeared Hi>*-»iiin| i *ur t -
od forward w i th a cry of horror . She, 
.wis met hy the livHliU tuoe ..(' , i | . | 
pggleg, vi ho from i niche in tho n n e 
wal l bnd pulled a lever that opiated i 
n , i | . and sent Tittft body Qar i i l t i g l 
d(ti- nu : i id t;> t l ie l O g r j wnti»r* d' rt j 
gabterranean channel thut ted d i r e c i i i 
lo the sea 
Pegleg reachad Bar his Maahal u n i 
aimed il d i rect ly at the f ren / ied g i r l . 
| She turned nnd ran, nor s t o r i e d tn 
look to r lgh l " i - left I IK she n i ick ly ' 
mounted Ptta'e bocae nnd hoadad imu 
hon town rd ;il u Bad gallop. I'.nt i ; i l -
befi Qdad her. and some instinct tol.l 
him that if gho were alone soiuelhiiu 
nui- i i nne bapgvaad to n i « # l i e 
•wung hhn-ei i ' notrMe hla hois** gggd 
L ine chaaa, 
Satthar kalataa nor m*%> r a t u d e d 
the 1'hunt.on s hnrr.vinn fi et as he 
oped down tha treaaara aaaa to V**K 
lag*i h id ing place. Nor dM ba meet 
w i th a challanga af tha oui n o i k e l 
gg he iiskoii, "I >hi a yooaaj couple Hnd 
their wu.i into t lw caveV 
Aye." answered the old man. "and 
there's one I "ss that wi l l lie HJioopln' 
ai. .nnd af ter the traaaaae hut t in* KH) 
cot a wn i 
> t i p ; d n u ^ i i l y M K U a M d t h e j 
Phantom, "he w a i the f r iend i gpolce 
t | Wa ;.Mist .se.ve hiin." 
Ha*l goa l i'i A l l t iute." answer.sl 
- i i r l i ly . 
Tin* Phantom nadMd oal oftliaeaTe 
Batow where ha itood ha aaald ne 
- - l i being rapidly horne h i the 
gwtf l current, down the narrow ehan 
Del toward tin* sea Ba n in s w i f t l i 
gloag the banfe f i l l he was bapood the 
floating body. Qvtckl; abaddtag maak, 
gaggtee and eoat he ptanged. ^\'lu'1l be 
the siirfin-e in- uas guppoKlag 
Kit / with "in* Mini and swimming 
aaeertton I i t ro t ig ly w i t h tin- ..ther 
l.iK. s I'htce of KgffK in (lines 
A deeec rt-epoonfnl of riagar idAad 
to a cup of mi lk w i l l gaawer ihe vjinie 
pin jM.se | | iw o I ' ^ 'S in Dafeg ii i i ikii itf. 
Prepared oake fhnir shonhi b i useii 
in thi^. us in all cuke reclpea, to in-
jure Uflhtaeeg gad aat tbna sn. 
I omhaitnu I roiihli — on. \nis 
A henvy (hoik mark drawn ;i f iu-
ger*i dlataaei f rom f e a r simar bos 
and ground conta iner ! for bread and 
' l i ke H.)| keep tl ie UlltS HWliy. 
Mties Time in Sewinj j 
Lei th.- -hd then thread • packagi 
Ot needles on tin- hfOOg Badl of your 
^ixt.ii ef thread ia f l ftutea ihe thread 
niid. r the notch in tin- gpOOJ TII.-IJ 
you wi l l baan a doaan thiaaaad 
lie...lies n. QOg n hen sell iau 
loni 'er Life for Stockinns 
i t . laeinher i imt peraaurathm « m r > 
nn in..re -t .okinL:- i imn laundering 
them so it i- ,•.(.initny tu tagoh he-i 
er> nfter endi wearing, 
HI.\( KIIKRK1KS AS l Mil.I AS 
PBCAN8 (MOWN IN COINTV 
Suinph-s ,,f i l , , Marvel hlaekl»erry, 
;is lar^'e as ;i gggaa "Ut. wen- bfOagfal 
in tie- Kh-ridH TlaMO-CalM ofBoi >'~ 
i.v T M. C.ioti ef the OOOO 
farm on Dnaa i areaaa; om- mih- we-t 
Ot 1 ho I.ein Ta i B l l PM I 
Mr Ooen extended I general invi tu 
l ion io the puhijc t,, coma to his fo rm 
.'ind -ee what .-iin b l doau in produc*I 
lag 'he \ l i i r i . - i in lmvu i i i .un iv . 
The Murvi i blackberry i i no r t da ' a 
earn prodoci a*jd was or ig inal ly f ound , 
growling wild in the vicinity of Float 
City, When cultivated, production of I 
v mis found 1.. IM* verv pro-1 
t'itahle. 
Mr i "....ii has thr. , act . s ot lhe h. : 
i ies ami avaragm -'•"''' erateg to the | 
io ie l ie th-cliii.'ii that In- found a j 
toady market fur all h i COald p i " 
lilice ;it t well t l f i le c.IitH Ullll Up for ! 
the .punt hiisket. There a,e th i r ty - ' 
tWO 'p iar ts in ggt h . rule —Tban 
I i i imi. M a ; 23. 1928. 
Advertise in the Trixhune 
SUIT CLUB 
RICHEY GREEN 
Gets Suit No. 38. 
If not a Member 
Investigate! 
)lw ty heat's ^ o g q e r u 
that " h e n ihey get tO COBgfeia, the] 
n i i i he foaad working ahaaMar to 
eboulder tor the eoanuoii good of the 
[country . P i r t taaaaMp « i n r-it very 
l ightly on the shoulders of these two 
deugh ten ot oppoetag names—wi do 
DOt say oppoelng iJollllcnl fa it lis. IM* 
caaag thai would not I n t rue Tliey 
both -land for the same hiifli ideals 
• if (lean gorertuaeal and apetandlng 
-tuie niaiiship. There can b l very 
ut i le 'hat is fnnd imanta l a a a up up 
-.ii which Ihey wi l l not ggjPM, We 
• ra riot • prophal not tha aaa at ** 
pinpiat. hut ihis i.s our prediction: 
These two wonieii wi l l he found on 
tie- l i i l l l s ide i if all llioial (jllestiolis 
uii ieli come before the congress, nnd 
they wil l IK* a itouer to \*> reekotieil 
ertth " h e n Hies,- qoo i t lon i 0MB0 up 
for coaalderaQoa 
Kroin Flor ida to U l l ao l l la not n 
fgr us it used to he All over Flot-
illa we find termer citizen- ..f Il l inois 
.nnl i Ihla. Tha latter -tiii*- is the 
birthplace erf ituth Haana McConaick, 
and the former the btrthplaoe of I t u t h ' 
Bryan Owga'g fa ther ; aad tha present 
borne " f Jtuth Haaa i UcCormlck, thel tanoa.1 
widen of the late ra i t ed Slates Sena Hah 
tor Mediii UcCormlck, of l l l lnoie. . 6" the 
Plor lda, Ohio, und Wlaole are mosalhoueg 
doeely wwwmi bawatkat in t inur warp 
gnd Woof today than adjo in ing conn 
tlOl la lie- sjino- 111 te ll . r e . mst l| 
-hort pgmrat toa i#o. torn aaa co o n l , , 
the streets of any Florida 
niul -ee ai l tol l iohi les heariHi; t 
<n' " I n . , and Il l inois, in aim 
greal li uin hei - gg yell sii those of 
Flor ida. H u gaam thlag is true of 
j other Northern and eWltera states 
'Wi th inch a coll.Iiti.ni existiriir. Ihere 
can be little boettlltj of Idaali bal 
llcell ll.ese state- .ilnl j.n I t ieu'Jn r l I 
between tbe d t t a r a i M t h o u stale 
IwbO have sn,], a helllny. gg these 
two woaaea have 
There never Wai I more propit ious 
time for I' loridn to iifsert i ts Lndepea 
iiicaiisin i t - great oppor-
tun i ty lies
 l n gpMlag l u i inml and | 
b ro i li ntng ita rlewg to the extaal 
t lMt II Will Vote for I's •'coliotn:. M,| 
lute. Af ler a l l , [x.lities and moral 
.mi I-, on.uni.- queetloni are, un.l thay , 
-hei i ld always he. QOOgrueat Ihey 
ihould he one ami the -;nae. I're-
iildic.- hns no pluce in the poll 
- i goverament To ho ctt laaai ..f 
Un- hiidie-t typo, people should |M-
-.|t"ii minded. 
Wl lake it ii» ;, |pg simi t,. see the 
daughter of Mark Manna and the 
daughter of Wtl l lAm Jennlngg Bryan 
-in NiiL'iy c la ip haadi oa tha eve of 
Iheir election tit the cil iurcs- ,,f i j , , . 
t i d i e d tSales We hojic tin y uJU 
continue to hold und nploild eech 
ttaenllad, In the iueantini*e. had 
lo.iohisj th.- li-.tisi* safely, thontrh (i t l-
hort was on bof hceN. l ie told -Mrs 
Htranga what hmi bappaaad. 
Vtta Jamea womfl Warflare igaln." 
In' sjii»l, In* uas waslunl out to seti 
Km I am going to lell Hosnlind that 
we ir?*'ned him. and font- her in nuir-
i v K ing to gnln hbi taleaaa*1 
Itosaliiul -oiikdit Chernh and told of 
Kii/.s dis;ip«*iii*an«v. 
"Den I alarm yoursehe-.' -aid X i i i 
berl us be und his men entered the 
room K i ; / .lames is sjife and now 
la* is in m.i poa or " 
U s • iic ' ' i if gg f 11 Boeallad T 
HW F i t / fa l l tJirom-h a trap iu Uie 
imaenia • i*• ' 
Suit yoUflmlt, hut I'lMiiouiltei F i t / 
Jomaa is my pr iaauar" 
"More l i e - - ihii.v gaelng is Udiev-
inu." faltOfWd the utdiappy g i r l 
• A l l nJ.r, " declared UUberl I'll 
>liun you. Uf lefl the r.H.m, Mr-. 
Htrange fuUaamd him. 
H o n are JPOO *^oin^ I <• slu*u t n i 
I'it /. .1 i\i':tt\ '•" s h . 
l o r n n i i i Imper forate him. Ttran 
B . | l - t . i i , i,ever k l lo l l lhe t l i -
an Ibout 
A itidou Fifty 
i a.un. at .Hit I.l It 
> colled B 
yarda ttom the 
. l l i n l U i l h I ' . . l i e - . 
, iv if ii cu r l ing 'mir togging nboui as he 
Htrugjglad beta ean i« <> buaky guards, 
. • I. .1 ,t nay The likeness was 
'unmistakable, Roeallnd in daaaalr 
s.ink into a chair tiud hurst into ln.irs 
•'I'liey are piking ' hu to tlu> iii.iin 
land." Had QUbart, " to bang tor the 
murder of \oi ir father'" 
Hut h<* is taaoceai i iwaar i t ! " 
Mrs. si taaga*i arldence will owi* 
viet hhn sure It depoadl 00 vou 
' ihe thcr ho gOOg fMO .'i He baal' 
rated and continued, " i f you hue h im. 
j oi i ' l l MTg hint " 
she looko i o p Quoetlonlngly. 
He oallad to the m i l d , 'Tel l Mrs. 
S t rang ! to gal I f l m ,l»v ready for her 
ua r rb iga i " Mr. KJag." Hoaallad waa 
ht l away wh i le (Hl lwrt Joined b l l men 
on the veraiHli ih. In a l i t t l e whi le a 
lu l l Ihfure lu hlaek came up the dr ive. 
In- eyea hidden hy lar^v hlue K>»tf»rlos. 
" I bava come over f rom lh* ' main 
land in answer to a phone m i l , " he 
said. I t was the minister aenl for by 
t l l lher t , who replied, "Oh yea. iho brtda 
i- get t ing draaaad. T i n - is U r King 
the h i l i lag inmi i . who, i n ^ e d w i n 
ol-o wish to in i lo* p r .pe ta l Ions. W i l l 
>mi ercaaa us f.*i a Ban moments?" 
ihe minister assented. I 'heruh peeked 
into Itu* reOOL l'i oui an O p n p4inel 
heliInd tt»i' clargyanan the n u n t o m 
lieekoaod The Cherub went through 
tlie recaption hal l and Joined hhn 
ihere wais u whis|H*rod OOBOaltatlon 
n i l c i ie r i i i i -stepped baek io the raoa 
imi approaelun! tha c ler^ynmn, 
I 'm.Ion inc." said rh«>ruh. ' hul since 
there i« ao t ime for a reheataeJ l have 
lieen ,'isk«^i tu coadari yoa ba the 
I.tidal ohamln'r" The minister heNi-
t . i t i i l . hut the fat. good natunsl bbca 
' I blm, und ut a motion from 
i iieruh's hand, preceded h im t l i roagh 
i in* gecral paaaL 
Tea i f a i iy ITneallnd l u lan i t t ad hor 
self to Mrs. st nniKe's aid in draealng 
I'lieie mine a rap at I tu* dBOT 
i '.imi', come," erged tti** ralaa a l 
lilHterl ini|iat iently, "th.- minister und 
King are wal t tng*" ' | , ' " ' i>»iiiy de 
v.-,*ndisi to the iMirary Tho minister 
entered and took his piece before the 
I ride and tfl'ooin. ObOCUll and t he 
Phantom looked op f r o n behind a 
ru r ta ln tn tha n i da hal l doorway Bud 
denly a H M flees, dtabereted lUniro 
I ItttO lhe room. 
St-'p thut num." he , ri isl He Is 
MI Impoeter." 
l i t / . , in the miiin-ter- foreild.v bor-
i, red clothes, m n a a l 
i Mill to prevent a f o n i i l marriage 
Mi-s .p.i thoqghl gho was gacrtl lctng 
berself to mv.- me i i ie nnd liberty.*1 
In-tantl> u l l was commotion Gl l twrt 
a n u u g a l - luck; K i n g eenl the inlnlotar 
s | , i . in l ine. Tin- men crowded i r o u a d 
t . i ;i fast t ro«' for all slugging inalch 
I 11-tiili-li - I IMHI agalnet the wal l 
11 . | i ter ' f i '•• h i - f,*ei 
;n i landed nu King l i l l l s rt rlneed 
t i l th the I'hant.tin. " \ow '' ho cried, 
. o n lm i .-ii are!" 
He lore of f he!,net 
HUd a m l-e in-'U-lachi 
i.aek in ftanI 
"\*a.\ Mi **•-' 
MlUlllllg I'll I l l l i ' l l l -t.M.'l 
Marl, l..i * 
ihe Phantom lurneu to bin t la i iv l i te i 
I ;. i-: i l i t i . l uh . i fainted iu h i - a n n -




( lAl.Ml.sVll . l . l*: . l*'la A [nullify 
program wblcb »houM pro.e lntereal 
In*.- uml hi'lpfill In nil whu ulluuil It 
I*. I*,*ilii7 pi;l l imil I.u I'u i in,-1 s' mill 
Pru l i Orowera' W n k h.v N. l ( . .Muht* 
bof, oxi,"in-unli ,Kiiiltr>*lnilli. I ' l i i iuiTs' 
Wook wi l l IH* huhl III lh l lvo is l l ) . 
Allirusl l.'l IS. 
The ponltrjr program begin Hon 
,hiy aftaraooa mui itlnue. tbrougb 
i i , * whole weak. Perhapa tha two big* 
gaal ilu.vs wil l In* Tins,ia, uml I ' l i i luy 
whon utiniiiil meotingi Ot llu- l''loi-li)u 
l.rnn.h of iho A nu i i i :in I ' l iul l fy An 
.siiuliitliin anil Florida Ital.y t'lili-k AK 
s,,olll l lu l l UI'I' ItcUI. 
sp .uk i ' i s on thu program fm' 'l'tu-K* 
.lay iiii'luili* 11 It l.uiisil.ii uf lVn-
! nr) I'linus, I I . ' . Hull uf \\'inl,*T 
I i lu i .lou r. .1. Mill-shall tit Kiislis. 0. 
ID . I'"so nt I l i l j , nil Mrs A. I'ol rlni,-
: v l , h of South .Pi. ks.,in ill,. Kiit' l U k -
i iiiiit) of i tl'ltituln. anil .1. 1' I'luli'ii/.ii ,,f 
| .lm ksiuivilh*. H \V Brown i i f l)e-
| l^in.l is pit'siiion! of thu l-'loriilii 
l i i u n i h nl' tin* Ai i iur l r t in l 'm i l t r y A H -
siii-lilliuh. mill will lll'uslili' 'rili'siluy. 
All of Woilni'siiiiy inurnlllK wi l l hu 
ilovoloii t,, a sitiil i iai- ,iu ]Kitilti-y ilia. 
ousos, ooiiil iuluil hy in*. A. I,. Shuuly. 
in-, li. A Handera, nml in-. K. R 
l'I s. ..r ip,, BxparlmeM Itatloa. 
lln 'riiUTsilay B, I*. Stuiitiin will 
i. i lk in* r i o r l d a Nat ional Rgg-Ln) 
iiu- coi i ios i | | . v, Walter >>r Bradan 
ion wi l l s|M*ak on i lmks. W 1-: stok.-s 
nut Oounty Agam Loo l l W I I M U I ,,f 
Manatee i 'mni ty w i n dlacnai WtmM 
I Is* in*. .1. i : Tur l ing ton at ma 
oollotr** vvill pli-solll *-oii f Iho fur 
tOM af fact lag ismltr., pFOflta tn Fhir 
Ida n--itiiT ilul.i .,1.lu noil in tin* slat,* 
i i i ih iy morning win in* taken up 
u i l h tin* li ic-tll in of lln l'I,,riila I lu l iy l 
I'hiok Assooiul'.on Talks ,,n hriMHl-
Ing hith.v i l i i iks. growing hoiilth.v 
ihhk.s. ami growing benlthj .took will 
I..* mada hy Oountj. Ageal K. I I Hnr 
loliill.s of Pini'llns "o i iu ly an, I Miss 
Connie In Vane of Bradenton, 
NKIISIMI'KK IS i , l ( l \ i 
KOK OK IVKONli 
mask. 
No - l i in i* . ! 
Nun spa |* is wh ieh i l o l ih in i lu ly .unit 
al l n r i u i in ih,* i i u su lu t i vo oatagory, 
su.*h ;is it-Inn* niul soi,nihil, ur.* jusl 
ns util ity as thoOO whloh |.io*,nt ncvn 
si't isulionall,. iloolm-oil s .1 l.iinonn ' 
. 'link, of iiu- ,iii,iii;ii Beaning h a t , 
recently in u Chlcngo addraan, Hon 
••st newapapen shonhi glva h. st 
facta, whether i l u y harm M hulp. i t , 
is fully t i . -t miilil,. thlOOgfe ll world 
i.iin.i io ih. . i i i i tragedy aronadj 
us. Ignoring tha truth Iaaa not al 
lur It. ' l h . prea. shoulil tioithor ov 
aggerata nor mlnlmlea, ' l ln* crouio- i 
f f wrong is >i,,| Hi,, law hut tin* 
nvwepnper which n u n - th • Hgbl of 
publ ic i ty upon it aad btlnga aboul 
reform, t'n bn l ld np n is oftan naeaa-
-ur.. lu lour ilnvvii. lN-s t r iu l lnn may 




By sRomdine B. W&re _ 
TK.lNSl'l . lNT IKIS NOW 
There is probably no more Uapart-
uiil tusk in thu tfilt-tluu ut this son 
sun uf tin* year Hum to tranaplanl Un* 
h , - . I f y,,u In, vc any planls t lut l 
iiavo not been , l iv i , i . - . | umi raaai in 
tin* laal m n yours lln* ui'tct th i r t y 
day* are tha in-st wus,,n ,,t tin* y n u 
i.. .lu ih is work I r i s shutihl It,' t l l v ld 
, , l i i iui i*i*si*l uvur.v I n . , or t lnoo yi'Mis 
if you lot thuin in, longer tin- blmnM 
in,- not as gaod nml Itu* phtnls auffur. 
i n reaetHng I r i s take th.- mrrVm_ 
fo rk i i i i i i l i f t thu whole . i n i n i . oui of 
Hu* -Tii'iiml This is baal doaa In dry 
weather its thu soil work- hotter ihen 
anil I r i s an* s,uiu>vvhnl uf it i l ry 
weather plant Aftw liriltiK Ihu 
clump, -imi,** us nini-h nf ih,* . in i nff 
as possihl,, mnl out ail ilu* I,*iif stHlks 
off i,limit six llii-lu-s f ion. Ihu routs. 
Tho r o u d sit-ins thut huvo hloi.tnuil 
'nay In* olll r lt l l t l at tin* root AH yoll 
examlue thu d u m p after shaking the 
soil .iff ynu wi l l fin,I t imi it niiti. i 
ally hiuaks ujHirt into iiiiiny ilivlHitms 
Itt-i-ak It np l l l l you havo not inuri-
ihan tin* ir four 1,-af stalks iu oai-h 
i l lvl- ion 
Tin- soil whom 111," Iris art* to I,,' sul 
sh.uiht hu wull pitlvi*ri/i-il anil ti ^,unl 
si/.oil I I . I H O I fu l l iif all* sIlK'kl'll linn* 
or ground Hi tona iddort for eaob 
plant 7 also add a similar mnolllit nf 
hon.* moal Bpada Ihis all up w,*l| 
together mol you gra 'hon Nady la 
plnnr. tint* of ih,* greateal aUotakaa 
In p lmi t inu h i s is K t t l n g I l ium in.. 
i . . |. i in* thick rioshy par i o f tin* 
n.,,1 Tn.*,in us tin* rhlaome iboaM su 
in iin* ground m i u l i as a itnok mta in 
l ln- water, hn l f In uml hn l f out. Th is 
Is i l i , i iulll l 'ul wny for ilu-m tu Krnu 
as (be) like t,> not th,* sun , „ , t h l l 
purl ,,f tin- rout*. 
, \ s t h i s is ti.,. i„ , s i II f tha yutir 
lo planl l i i s I w i n gfee yon a lint of 
L-iinil var le t i i - . i i . v l nook 111 tho 
hh lng soasoii inst paaaad i r W t a d 
simii. of i iu* rinosi i r is gardea in thi* 
. . . t i nny gad mail,- nolo- ,,r sninu ut 
iho mo-i i l isirahlo ihiiiKs Thuru an* 
ft-w r i i . n t t s i imt c i , , ih , , an round 
«nl Isfni l h.i: thnt llu* l i i - .1.. in altnosl 
any ul l iunle ami under nny cond i t ion , 
i*.II i in*., raapuud rati quickly tn food 
rare, snu ly thei r ins*,|s ami you w i l l 
is, pleaaad w i th the bettor Noam 
yuu cot. 
KOSKS KOK THK ( O K I O S 
-hriokisl 
I o\ oil lo.l 
I'll. 
SEE THIS CHAPTER AT PALM THEATRE SATURDAY 
111! 17- il . j . . ; . . ; . . ; . . : . . : . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . . . . ; . . * , ^ . ^ ^ ^ . . ; . . ; . . ; ^ . ; . 
ny boda) + •} I 
h n in i , - X HINTS TO HOISKWIVK8 I | 
TWrel l l y fn.ni l l iuui Heiiuiiislrmnui ! 
-IM.cinlii.lK, TxlUlmMWM' 
Ilur'*- hall.I 
t h , * - i i * 
them 
in 
O l l l l l l i l , , 
I'll,. \ , « 
iiio i.,,i*k to 





t r io 
corn, iin* potato and tomato, 
f iin* dr i l l - led wor ld* , graateel 
food in , , , I . i . i - . iho pecan .- al l Imei 
loan, rh.- paeaa ha. baan torui. d uu 
tducated hickor) mi l . Anyhow, it'*, 
li,* uorhl's finosl I'ln*,.,i,.,I nut, n'*il i-
i Tihi ai boma in North Klorlda. 
.I.ihn Itutos at Hunk. i . noar Anai l ia . 
baa iais,.i i a iaa] HUT, crop or, ne he 
puts It. ho has laisoil "oiirhl ilorci, of 
Kansas ourti" this s. a -on I in- glghl 
: 1 not havo any f i r l i l i 
Iks aro inuii* l imn l ight font 
t i l l , nuiny of t h a n riiit,- foul. The 
yield i- an araraga nf i.r»n bad 
in ro. ami yt-t. Ihis was cut short hy 
one third on noouiiut nf lhe ilruutrhl 
Tin* .*,,*n was raisoil for fnutl corn fur 
tbe I ' .HUS l lraatock. 
Roof w i t h ever las t ing a s b e i t o i shingles . Four colore 
G r a y , Blue , Red and Green. 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
G e n e r a l C o n t r a c t o r 438t 
Srretgiun; Ih ior - ;uul W i n i h i n -
1 Are all the WladoWg coiUliletely 
i oveied h.\ gCfaaag'.' '-'• Aro thi 
ncreene eaell] i enunred for gleaning I 
;: p n 
doom tit t l ie (loot ttpgalag doeely7 
t. I*-, th.- de troaj j gpr lngi 
thai hold them tight V 5. Idd yoo 
select a good eeppar le i ia gcreea thai 
w i l l l aa t l 
Wnlls. Wnodwerlt. IViliim 
1 I fen nn- your wal l - I 
j km nn y painted? a An- tbey 
pointed a restful or .in I r r l t a t lag col-
or 1 1 Baaa you real lead thai color 
has a \ 1 ry L n a l ttneonedoug in f ln 
ell.e en .v ..111' •-|iilll>': .". Ale >(Hir 
nails dark and dreary, i.r. are they 
clean and cheery look hit: and . .. ih 
.•lea 11-ed'/ H. Is yoo- -rlMntf *t lighter 
Mbede than the v. u.o 7 is the .(dor 
of font wnii** ini,ed to the expoenre 
of t h f in',' 
LEGEND OF JUDAS 
11) l . K K l l . l . K l 
I ' i tslor M. I0I111- l t . ip l i -1 ( h u n h. 
Si tn lnr i l . Kla. 
Tin* r,,|li,« im; it. in waa * lipped 
it ..in i lm National I 'mn i tttrtrt " I 
Ion n. C. : 
"A l though Mis . S. K. I ' ,„.1I*. of W in 
1.1 i i i i vo i i . i 'oik oonnty, H o r i i i u , eon 
- 1 , h i - i u i i i n * gardea par t l y as n 
• oiiimoiciai M'lii iuo. -in* ,-ots n paa l 
.1. I l l of l iCI-ol l l l l , l l j oJ I IK l l l Olll o f Its 
11111--0S of I , \ , * | \ ooloi* anil Its , harm 
i i r i - t i o fragraaea, s in- phinnoii ba i 
garden under Uu* ga idaaoi a l th . 
ooiui iy homo tlemonatratloo a g e n t " 
1. 
Kloor 
I*- y * floor painted, i t .* ,i*> 
you bare rubber ma t i whora you siani l 
* .,11.-111 1V '- LT I I O > , , l | l , l | \ ,* ;, 
n<„.i linoleum on iho floor? B Did 
\oil |illl al loa-t .", tliioklu*. 
newipapor under yoar linoleum? iiiii 
you P'll al least .", tliioki.. 
paper nadar .\.,iii linoleum? I'M yon 
glue ih.*-.* p;i|<oi*s to tha Boor? t i t . . 
you r i i i l i zo thai paper, uiulor tha ll l io-
loiiin w i l l inuii.. 11 lust longer, nlsu 
gi ro a n - i l i t i i oo Hint w i l l Is* a moat 
raal to you.- n. nu i you give the i im. 
!>'um a .*'.;ii oi' elear rarniata ,,i* -in*i 
im*. whan you first put it down, in 
order to make it last longer? I ara 
yoar iiooi-s i iarkcr than yonr wal la l 
" . I lo I luy havo it br ight ' l .- l i l l . 
olioory look '• S i s your f l , , , , 
1 qnlckly < Ina aad I 
Vliltlnia P Monro. 
I'll-iso .allow 1110 
11-1 a won] ..I* 1* 
* 
iur t h i r t y i. i.oo-
hla 1.01.1 nnd kla let 
-.» vih* a iiissi for -. 
i„,„- great 
tlignetion * Ma i * 
.luila- .In.hi- an,I 
,* .. Me.ii*, " I s.nai i . Jeeua, 
;*-i. i.*n 1 al l iin* fu i laaa i of 
1 1 u*it<i' .luila-. mud 'H-uipiu. 
l-^s-UII-o .lo-o- n ii*. Imionili l ol 
* l iarai lol Dot l-,-.n ii-i* ho ooiihl 
11,,1 I i o i . l i l . l a -
l>*«i n . I I i l l - u p H i . , - i l o I 
tioapH i*rnlng Judaa lh 
1 . ha, o ls*oii a l',,ro,|,„,ln,s| 
, h,,-,* 1,11,ih,.1 [ooi-iioii wara leg " f 
u l ia i in* would Is*, iii a >ir.-.-iin befnre 
'1 I'** in .mi i u i - i n - parent • 
.•iioloso.l him in a .1,0-1 ami Hum; him 
into tin- oa 'pin* -on ,-:i*7 him npon 
iiu- sh..ru i i. iiu* domain of 11 king 
.nul quean a * o adopted h im ;.- t I , . * I . 
1..,11 -n i l 
'1 in- i.i, 1 ii 1,1 
l'r,i 111 |M-t 1 
-pa, o 1,, 
II IM ml Iiu* I,--oil,I 
, i . 71 nu 1 who 
i' - i l , f i betrayed 
i r iu- would .1. , 
so emai l a sum 
l . r n Ills III 
I ' 
* - ' i - - l i u l a s . 






is - l l l l l 
,\ I0I0I1. 
W h ) lu*. Is on -1IIH*S a s k - l i r W A 
i ; \ , , i i - . ;, u i n , ' i * on health top ica l in 
iiu* tni North 10 H e m - baala un 
• h.u* - h o i - , i t i demand laada th,* 
..-* of h, 1 l.*,i sboeo Is a fnciin* it, ,h , . 
•.•ni.imii breaking dawn of tha human 
1.0, I,, 
O I K Sl I I M K K ( A I ' I T A l . 
i - i - i sumiiioi* Praaldaal Ooolidgt 
npanl his laonUon In tha Black i n i i -
oi s. i i i i i Dakota, umi Bapld . ' i i y wa> 
7, nipoi . i i iiy ih,* aotivo headquarter . 
. . . Au iu i i i u - chief exacutlTo. T M . 
your Mr Ooolldge Is up in Wlaconaln. 
-..ino . vv, Illy mil,*.- uu. in Ihu W.MKl 
i nu i i Superior, m n r iiu* Mlanaaul i 
boundary, w i i h the d t ) of I i u i u i h h 
ghl llu* o l t l , lnl f inally of th,- prosi 
dent, -om.* fort) i . ; na i in all, wen1 
up there lad week, ami fiwedng 
weather greeted them norlda amdd 
hare .pared them mmi warmth, i . 
wn hmi 11 larpiai rua is • big oonn 
iry. bowaeei, mui eztremei un* p..-
slhlu 
PASS IT ON 
This Ml ,,f rhyme ami r t -nwn, hv 
irbarl F. ikoi ,,f the s i . Aagoat ln, 
cnnl. Is well woi l l i p,,s-l,u;
 o n . 
I f any l l l t l ,* „ , „ , | , , r M H ,,'„„ 
imik nr,- tin* b t igh te i 
any l i t t le SOIIU- of ours cat, in uk, 
om* bear) th,* l ighter, 
•as,* i x i p ,,- * . | H : , k , h l l l M I M ( , v ^ ( i n | 
i ' " ' 1 ' " I . '•* i.ii of dag lng 
" i drop i i in .,,,11, , , „ „ . | y , „ , , , „ „ , , 
ml ih •- rlaglng." 
LOOKS O O N T COUNT 
i ' i ; \ s A r i i i , A . Kin P ic ture . „ i 
pret ty g l r l i ' lu not nmaa maeh in the 
l l f . of Wi l l iam I'yioi*. county upei 
ililolnlolil ol' -,'hools I'm* I*;-, jiiuiiia 
OOUhty, .nul. as 11 result. ambit ious 
iriri- who weald biach achool. in ihi*. 
soi i lo i i .,11 their lonks w i l l not aeoja 
s i i r i ly ho ,*,,ii-i,lor,*,l Mr 'I'vler I i i i -
in 1 1 n iwampad w i th d e t a r e i of 
teachai npplioanls, the plctuio* ,'i 
plattafl l ir i im-ttes, Iih,mlea nnd no 
fo r th , yonnK nntl old. 
thsl | . . .Iialuii 
l ' i ,ul in- l ' i lnlu. 
kil l ,..I 
nul 
l h 
Mul im Hi' I 1 1 
lol* 1*1*1,1 III')*. 
I "oaiue a paire lo 
* * 1111,iiT',*.I i i i i in, II , , , I ,-I 1 on - , 1 11,10-. wa-
ul length 111 i.<i with . . . i i i r i i ion *im1 
l . r i . ,1* uml lad * > In i-t for 1.11,0 
I I10100T01 H a n i lhe 1 **, o i l l i l .111.0 n i l , 
I lie Noi- 'I'o 1 111 i,-,it 111, 1-1 It lve. 
M , I iiu* i.*ii*ai7ii, paapnlr come. 
ad off. 1* Mini iiu* oio*i.,. *.i weep ina 
*li* 1 riiolion . w h,-l*. ill.*n In* * 
he r*.p. and bung hbnaell I t h i . 
i ieaih h i - o, ii genlu. mtaed tba broken 
I*, I« uml draggrd him dowu to the 
•oi-lliiliK ul.yss In-low. Al I 
j |,r,,arh. hel! sum u,, ., -hinit of iny : 
unoottied 1,1. pain 
! I.I-IIH. ti ul tr.Mil his hurniim i In 
I Hcii-onusi a gtaata i daner than hl in-
Sll f 
T i l l W l / l l ( | l 
Iholna* \ ICdlaon aflol a slay ,,1 
. . i . f d i month gl in- Tort Wyer. 
home ini--. i l t h r o u g h .lacks,.iivtil*.-, a 
tew daya aga on routa Nur ih . i n ea 
a thm rubber p lan t . 
n i n I..* i i.i i i i n o r l d a iH.ssjhi,. ,,r 
being i i i iulc useful , l l n has d r e e d ) 
linnii* exper iment ! w i t h m r e r a l hun 
l l re i l l l i f ferent planta. 'I ' l l ls your wu*. 
' lu* l o l l ) l i l l l i aaa for l i lm as a I' lm 
iiiu win ter ,,.1,1,111 
SKI.I.S FIVK r o w s 
, T O H U Y ( iOOI I ( INK 
l lAI .NKSVI I . I . l * : . F l , , . Jfea slory „ f 
* ni i i ly far i i ic r w in , w m i t c i 
u goad eon s„ auub thai ha to ld f ive 
f rom his hard of raag i cum,* to g d 
'I .lersoy. was lohl hero hy A 
s, l . i iH ion. county uneii l . Tin* fani iur 
is I'elo .Ion, . . H I , , , i i , , . . . „ , . , , . | . ; i | | l | 
I.*"1 Oounty A«oii i i .awion bought 
i iu* cow heru lust week whi le making 
11
 ' u p to **.. I I IT* I H O Hampahlre r a m . 
f rom th.* fo l ium* of Agr icu l ture fm* 
another Naaaao farmer, 
PUBLIC 
STENOGRAPHER 
Mary Alice Bracey 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
ROOM 
666 
C u r e a C h i l l .
 a n d F e v e r , In te r 
m . t t e n t , R e m i t l e n l a n d B i l i „ u . 
F e v e r due to M a l a r i a . 
I I KillN Ihe ,..-_, i 
Arcade Provision Co. 
THRIFT STORES 
Where the Thrifty 
Housewife Buys 
k-
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> 
Faster.. Faster.. We Drive 
60 . . . 70 . . . perhaps more mile* per boor— 
mastery di the highest hills in high gear—quick-
action power—all ol this yoa and thoasandg oi 
others demand when yoo bay a car. Yoa may 
never use this excess powe-, yet yon want it. 
Faster and fast.tr—each year a Fink faster yoa 
drive over increasing miles of improved toads. 
Faster and faster moves the traffic of cities 
The new and better Texaco is an answer to theae 
changed and changing conditions. In the tank, 
the new and better Texaco is a pure, ncm-doctored 
liquid; at the spark, a vapor that is so free ol 
moisture that it can be truly described as dry. It 
is this dryness—this ability to form a dry gas— 
which, in your engine, results in increased power 
and responsiveness throughout its entire driving 
range. 
Anywhere—wherever you see the Red Star and 
Green T, drive in for the new and better Texaco— 
the gasoline that forms a dry gas. 
Tbe Texas Company, 1/ Battery Place, New York (-sty 
Texaco Pttroltom Products 






THE TIRE MAN 




r». „a w ...„ . I T T . I 
C A I O L I N I 
FOAMS A DRY GAS 
Products 
Onr goods are of the 
best and our service 
can't be beat. 
W. B. LUKE 
Agent 
Kissimmee, Fla. 
Drive right up 
to this pump for 
the new ami 
bettor Texaco 
Gasoline. That 
pump tella you 
where to coma 
for tha m o a t 
mileage per gal-
loo. And where 
t o c o m e f o r 
nmammeat H T T I I 
oA.oi iNa 
FORMS A O « T I 
MRS. PALMER'S 
Opposite Power Plant, Tenth Street 
(Dixie Highway) 
STOP 
When you have driven 
500 miles lrt us drain out 
the old oil. Hush care-
fully with light oil and 
re-fill with the cornet 








Phone 197 C. PUCH, Prop. 
KISSIMMEE 
Filling Station 
Corner Main A Vina St., 
Kissimmee, Florida. 
"Your Patronage Will Be 
Appreciated." 
Dra in ing a crankcase 
is dirty work but we 
don't m i n d it . Be -
sides it 's our business . 
S t o p w h e n y o u 
need motor oil and 
let us drain and re-
fill w i t h the correct 
grade of golden Tex-
aco M o t o r Oil 
Try Our Service 
at 
The North Point 
Filling Station 
Under Naw Management 
PRATOR GILBERT, Prop. 
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•rni.ii i i i- Ruitiiii is. si Ciosd. fie 
I . M i . K ju i iNSON I*rssl,|sal 
A. v. J O H N S , i s Wss-PessMsM 
IT M . H H I N H O N s,.,r.*t, iry T r i ' i i s u r r r 
Knt.T.-. l u*. srei. iut ,*!t*Ri. l l i a l . m*.lt»r 
i tin* postoftss sl »t. Cloud, Klorlda. 
\<1*.. r l l . l i i j t I,111. , r , imyn l . l r ot, t hs 
i . l >.f i-iicli n i i u i l t i 1'nrl l ,*. nut k n o w n 
. „ • w i l l l,e requ i re , ! to pa r lo i d -
•3 
i n n . 
T h " T r l h uni- i t pub l lakMt 
i h i i imln j r nml mnl lptt to any pa r t 
h.- Uni ted s ta tp«, posiHv*' trtfm. $2 00 a 
tUa f u r i l i m o n t h ! or 75c (o r 
lin-A m o n t h * nt r lct I T In advance. 
r n r H u i i l u l i a c r l p t l o n a In poatai an i on 
*•-' MI par year 
la Ht' i i . i ing tn you r i u h a r r l p t l o n a l * 
I'H'.VK n ln t r at b r i b e r renewal o r Daw 
n act ,i'<M' I n chnng lng you r addraaa 
p SMI, ' to atata f o r ra r r addraaa. 
na nc , . 
Km.-a i n r d isp lay 
.isiMii on app f f ra t l oa . 
r a n STAFF 
l.WU r. JOHNSON -Bdltor-lo Cfctaf 
and Publlifctr 
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AMKHICAN P K K S S AMHOCIATION , 
l Ynrk. N. T . Da t roK , aUck. 
i -hlcaito. I I I . A t l a n t a , Da. 
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Orlando, riorlda 
I.KSAN CARR CO., 
St I'.-teraburit. Fla. 
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Letter to the Editor 
(HR n v ; 
Hit tor T r i l i uni ' 
In the course of our (ravels through 
towa on th r gtortena Pourtb nrn dfe 
covered th.- tvsidem'.* ni ii v.-ii-rnii of 
ninny f ights a (M'lisi.uni' t.f t l ie l \ S, 
Qovernmaat. Mis grounda ntt* decorat-
ed w i t l i PM nt the longest thtg [Mill's 
iii inwi i Imt unfor tunately I rs iml i 
tury t ra in ing did imt in. hid. ' the teach-
ing, of (IH* manner In which tn baBf 
,i f lag " " l l f , u * i M , l t ' We Botieed ' i i i f 
;i Waa baBf ing w i i h i lu- siar< at the 
i•.**!..;n O l enquiry we found that 
ihe |mi ty in tlu* f irst place luul it 
i i i i i i mhtn up Imt ;t did imt look 
';~lit BO li«* f l W W d it. Wi- always 
tbougbl St. r I m u 1 has a dry town, 
l.nl (iur ouli n lu l io i is mu*d IH' wrong 
tot wc know the party was imt Maud-
Lafl -in his hcaii when he hoisted his 
Mau A Cit izen. 
"SHALL WE PKK1SII IN THK Ql'ICKSANDfl OK LAWLBSSNBSSr 
< Continued f rom Page One) 
would imt inu ri h in the musk- of God's 
nratorto w i l l ( v r i sh Thnt is why 
Napoleon died in exile at St. Helena 
thai is why the scepter passed f ro; i i 
the hands ..f tba Caesars: that is why 
Wi l l iam of OerniHiiy was hissed as the 
Kaiser: thm is why the tpaaJal) Ar-
mada went dowtt. Law is only one 
per cent: whi le admiu i - t ra t ion Is 99 ! 
per eenl 
We oui -• had t In- Louisiana lottery. 
|| was just us |, uai to M-nd Kamhllng 
l i terature through ihe mail as any 
ot ter mai l . Tuns of gambling l i ter* 
lure, l ike Ila* leaves fr.un the forest. 
(OWOd " in ' !:iiid* 'd ie day OOBgreaa 
paaaad a law making it a peni tent iary 
• iffensc to send that class of l i terature 
through the mail-- it eaaaad at ttoet 
T h " l C i l i a u i i d - o i . l a w s a y s t h a t a 
m a n m a y h a v e l.ut d i m w i f e , l i r i g h i i in 
Y o u n g -sent a l a w y e r i o OOttM te >.iv 
i h a t h i s c l i e n t h a d L'I w i v e s a n d it 
w a s h i s r e l i g i o n I l o S u p r e m o O o U f l 
HUawered ihat that didn't go in a 
i hr is t ian country. 
Vou see Ihe law i> oat per eenl ami 
administration la BB par cant Win 
tha elghtaanth amendmenl ba enfnrc-' 
<d , s i i c c t h e p r e s i i h i i i h a s t h e pOWBf 
to apiH.ini th.* o iu i i , . cabinet; iim>e 
whooontro i the eostonu; ooaal (oa rda ; 
iho prohib i t ion unit \ \be attorney 
general ; al l United I t n te i at torneya; 
i imrshal ls and oommlasionerR! all 
foreJca tapreaanta t teai tha memberi 
of tbe United states lapreme Court. 
aad " the r judges; niggeeti laglalattoa 
I.. Ooagraaa; oan veto legialatlon ot 
which he dflaapproraa; eoaanda the 
iiiidm-t'.' Mnn ' Uaaortaai thaa ; in \ 
ihiiiL' ••]-.'. hy his pnaoaaJ etumple, 
h i s l i l t e i al iee*- a i n l l i i s J ie l i . -n i I a t t i 
iud"- inwards prohib i t ion lawa, hi al 
i. is and lBU>aafaa lhe sinceri ty of tbe i 
i . . i is i i tut i iu iu l aineiMUnont. iTOgfaattBg 
to ih.* paopla i ts oi. e r a tn • " i viola 
Ooo. 
prluclph-8 as to plead ihe cuuHe of tho 
ealooa, The pviaiu ids of Kgypt, t in 
haaclng pardena of Bahylaa, the 
cTUmbliop un i ts nf Athens, are mule 
witneaeea tlmt ter r i to ry and m i l i t a ry 
- I ' l c n d o r a re not p r e s c r v n i t ; n n a t i o n 
I a m p r o u . I o f K l o r l d n : I n m p r o u d 
of the Democracy party ->f n o r l d a . 
The population of Flor ida has im 
creaeed one bal l mi l l ion since WJO. 
ihe population of the nat ion, l.'t ]<er 
I V I I I ; QaOfffa HI I H T cen t ; Alahamu 
to per eent: Saw York n pel 
While Plorlda hns increased p; tier 
eent I f l h e s p i l l ! o f ( h e f a l h e l v a l i i 
mate the tfork!laaa« her paograaa w i n 
ba upward and uaward i i f not the 
blood " f Fhin. icrs w in cry " t ' n -
\ w . r t h y : " T i l e Vo ice f r o m t h e to i l l l lK 
o f o u r s a c r i f i c e ! sons r a i l us t o c o n - 1 
, necrate ourselves i.. th.- u i i f in ished 
; !nvk^ of Democracy, shal l lawless j 
ne.ss p r e v a i l ; s l n i l l e v i l p ros |H-r ; s h a l l 
w t n i m f l o u r i s h • I f so , no l o n c i r u n -
f u r l o u r H a d I " he k i s s e d hy t h o h l c c z c 
o f pa l i i o t i s i n 
The largest major i ty ezpreaaad at 
the battel boa ban l f h td the saloon. 
i i ie propagaada t lmt it was Boeoad ou 
the fount ry is fa r f rom (be t r u t h . I t 
M U the result of a loaf contest. For 
mare than ha l f « eeatary ibe W. C. 
V. I'., the Ai i l i -Si i looi i foapHa the pro-
h i l ' i t lon party and the Protectant 
i Inirehes mada w-ar on tha snloon. 
I n 1088 Ooncreee l o h u t t t e d tbe 
amendment hy a vote of -2 to l. Thay 
were elected pr ior to the Wor ld War 
A decade pTvOAdlBg Ibut, 70 m i l l i on 
of our population wore under prohib i -
t ion, while tvvo-tbinls of our area waa 
dry. Had the wets control led e i ther 
in.use. they would have prevented the 
KUbmlttal. The law lei j i i l res the ra t i -
r lea t lon id' ihree I'onrlhs of lhe stales. 
Had the wets cunt rolled one branch 
of thirteen i t a tee, thai would have p ic 
eiited the amendment, r im d rys 
t l e t c d U.TiHiths o f i h , l e g i s l a t i v e 
P...;; ' i n d t h e law WOJ r a t i f i e d hy 
Hi t i l l l o f 1^ NtatOP. W h i l l Hie w e t s 
wr i v entrenched, t h i \ control led hut 
m u , bea .it t h e in', l e g i s l a t i v e 
bodlet t , m i d t w o s ta tes . R h o d e I s l a m ! 
H l id ColUM e t i e l l l . 
W i h a v e h a d - i \ - m . e ->- i \ . . o n 
gioMaoN two- th i rd " di.. The ttral -nh 
m i t t c d l h e l s | | i j( m e l i i t m c l l l . T h e see 
.ind made If effective by paaabi i the 
Volstead Act. In a coufereace « u h 
ihe United State* In terna: Revenue 
Department, it w a i agreed between 
iin- liquor dc.-iieis ami ih is department 
that all liquor ni' whatever k iml ron 
ta in ing more than half of 1 per o i l ' 
Hleohullc fontenl ihOUld he taxed, and 
thla has ever sin.-., bean tha i t andard 
..I intoxicat ion reOOfUlaad hy the 
I nlted states in terna l Hevcnue Do-
partmeni and preaumably by tbs l iquor 
dealers, who themaelvet auggeited ih is 
; i - a remedj for their own Ula r h a 
f n i i m r - nf t h e V o l s t e a d Act - i m p l y I 
i K i c p l e d t h l a h a s i s a n d BOW t l m l a w I i n l l l l i 
which the l iquor men themaelvea autde km u 
bae ' " ine hack I f plague Ihem. The 
t h i r d coagreea paaaad tin Anti-beer 
j h i l l , and the 1th. " l h am) 8th, main 
t a i t m d l h e hi w 
* i i i in h-,.; - i \ i .pil lar votea, i n 
i Itt] i there waa a wn major I t ] of M , 
I (HN). in 1038 a dr., tnajort t) ul 300, 
IMKI Slum, aaj i i ^ : i - the remdt of 
w i r agitat ion, 'I he congrtmi that 
1
 roCed to lobmi t , were elect* d before 
we e n t . n d the a'ar, txmg hefore the 
light wines and Peer. It wus defeated 
hy a major i ty of LiUmiM). 
Uy conu l r ynnn . IN- undeceived I 
The only si tin (ion is st rlct enforce 
meiit. No matter how dry the plunk 
is. you can't and won't have enforce 
in. ui w ll h i wel presldeni. The rery 
i i rst plank in the p la t fo rm adopted at 
i lousion. calls for local government. 
i rami the h<st paragra*pb i "Wa tie 
maud ii revival of the spir i t of locnl 
-elf government wi ihout wh ich free 
i n s l i n u ion- , I ' l i n n n l ho p r i m e r v d " 
Wo hear moio al>ou( HMI iM*r cent 
Ann" i, an - ?nu can'i he a decent 
. i t v.i *n and defy the const i t u t ion. 
I A Uayor Wa l l , of T I U H I N I , calls on 
Florida to organlae Ha&ltb Oloha, I 
woiutei wlm w i l l wear Smi th buttons? 
1 n m - u r e Thai n 
l o r e v e r y M a s o n 
heen c lose t ' a n d 
a n d h o o k s c o t i f l i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
NOUM ot Mi* brethren baalabad te paaa I 
lelaoda for ao other raaaon than (hat 
Ihey were Masons. The W. 1'. T, V. 
and Protestant church members w i l l 
mu wear thaaa badgaa- l i e ateaad 
his cull by si iy i i ic. "God blens A) 
Smi th . " 1 say. If Qod A M hless Al 
S uii t l i . then Qod can also bless the 
Ie also snid that sini 
ADDRESS BY DR. F.F.H, 
POPE MEMORIAL DAY 
AT CEMETERY 
K K N T . Ohio. June 2H.—Dr. F. F. 
I I . tfapa s|H>ke on Memor ia l Da.v 
at SBaaattai hntah aanatevy, Maapt* 
ini; (he i i ioi ioiuiDl dc i l ica led lo (he 
sntdiers at tbe Civ i l \V»r. He sa id : 
Of lhe Womu i i s Relief 
A. It., and n i l i i l l led 
I welcome you te l h " 
' th is dny. 
ci today (o .Ietllente a 
rt h im. 
Ip l for 
Every innn 
opinion . (he 
L'huUgC in lhe 
to his f a i t h ; 
right Just a 
ow ll. l ie ha 
hut he h a s i 
.a i t h e s i a l u i 
l a t h e i ian i t 
' n i p s , t h e (J 
rgN i i i / n l io ie- . 
- s o c i a l i ons o l 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ We bave in 
Mason w i l l wear I ' . | , „ „ , „ , „ „ . „ ( | 0 tha men and boya win 
lodga In I ta ly has
 n ) , | „ . ,.nU ) ) f ,|>e president of tbe 
thei r pampharna l te un i ted states, laid thalr lives ,m the 
•attHl u n d b u r n e d ; | . . p . , , . ,,,- , | M , | , . ( ' 0 i i n t r y . t o s u s t u i n a r i d 
pel i t e i m i t e t h e Cons t ( n i l i o n o f t h e 
i v i i n n v , a m i t h e s u p r . n c i c y o f I h e 
l a w s . 
The c a l l u t o a l l o f I h e |K 'op le 
o f K r u u k l m tOWUf lh lp a n d t h e t h e n 
v i l l a g e s o f K e n t , a n d t o t h e m ( h i s 
i i i i m e i i l b u s heen c r e e l e d 
The,reeponee was generoua, nnd in 
Hohln- , ) „ , uplntoa of many, suff icient In the 
u i l hen i mnn we onKht to \ 4 1 | l l j l p , n „ f „,,,.-, people. I l was «en 
he Souil i w i l l not ' . I I j , . ,al ly said |.\ mini) peraona (hal it 
meea o f pottage. w o t l d •«• anl) a broakfaat fob nnd 
a r lgh l to bis own would m o I rer. Most paople 
r lgh l to work for a , ( 1 | | M , „ „ *Vi. bow it could hist long. 
Cons t i t u t i on ; the riaht j H U I there were wine who said that 
ihe war once commenced would gaver 
end unt i l (be stave, (he cmise of it 
a i l . was Liberated und (he wan BW>* 
or whose c l i i ld ie i i in the aotttfa OOUld 
Imve iho protection of tin* laws uf tha 
country, that theii parents woubi 
Ktand fa i r ly before " i e cmni i ry fraa 
..I ihe cheaper IJ1' .- • of the i lave, bul 
ahove a l l ihe count y could sttuul be-
fore Xloti in t r u t h , as it profc- .-, lo 
he. " lhe land of the free, and t lie 
h a -
and 1 w i l l f ight for his 
I would f iffht for my 
the r lgh l of free apeech, 
i r lgb l tn lu i ' i i k any law 
• h o o k s , The c h i e f v i o l a 
o w n no ( J n d . d e f y i n - .ue thoae win 
law and ihe flajf. _____________________________ 
In . losing. I a f f i r m thut n i l judge* 
11 fusing to sentence whan eonvlctetl 
ui' lawyer- who defend v io lators o* -he] 
Wth amendment, nml a l l papata that 
- m . r i i i the editor inls. are t r n i l o r s to 
iho f lag. w i n . d e m o n tor tba wpeal? 
lhe tnh l Fellows, the Met hiKlist. the i 
people of the count iy": N o ! Thc,\ [ 
; i ic Hulttllj for l l ie il ll ieildlllCll I. Tllos. -| 
« l i . i defy the law. who l ireuk it nml 
wi l l tic about it eiaiimi fm- i ts repeal 
ll i> in\ t l l l tv t i , defend i l . The j 
-mul le in chuiel i t ' - a-k the drys t(. 
.I. teat sm i i l i . A cal l to dry souther;: ' 
i ic iuoeiais to gather at AahevlOe 
\ . c . .iui> i i . to o rgaa tK at one. 
i . .r t i n - e l e c t i o n i.f d r y 1 i c u i o c r j i t i i 
seiia tor ia l oongreealonal and rtate 
iMininees |..i public of f i l - is and foi 
the defeat of the wel Tainuianiy can 
i.ii.hit.* for prealdenl, Oovernor Smith 
was N^ued June 90th oa the peraona 1 
re* |xm*lh l l i t ) of two d ry leader-, Ai 
ihur .1 HartOB At lan ta , i h a i r n m n ol 
| ihe hoani of temperance of tin i tap 
t is i oouventlon, and Blabop J a n e i 
* a i m o i i . J r . U i e h n i o i i d . V.*i o t I l m 
| .M.thodi-t Fpi-.-op.il Church south. 
i Hi America, I 'great thee! f o u r 
is o f sons a n d d B U g h t e i f nove l 
the sal.Miii in a l ! the degradfl 
ti..u ii brings. Huppy that hind wheat 
f lag WIIVOK over ;i |M'ople w lm are not 
prie-1 caused nor Mloon dominated. 
do. reed Die s ; ih 
doesn't pro 
law agalnnl 
Vork has a 
thousands of 
year in 
w a r A nc Tied 
should go. 
T i l e i M h i l l l i e l i d l i i e l l t 
hih i i . neit i i . i doea tlm 
murder prohibit Sen 
law agatnai theft, yet 
.IUI . i l l i o h i h I J I I i - I . i l e l l 
York i tate. 
Has iaa Jnetifted Itaalf ; ha- it th 
creased poverty, or prevented crlawY 
s in ic ih.- i s th amendment, ds -Naal 
Insl i tu les have eh.scd. They had UB, 
IHIU patients when the a i m n d n i ' i i 1 WM 
paaaad The old West Madleoo st. 
Hoapttal tm del i r ium t remeni hud 
90B patlente, M n n h I. 1990, thay 
. ins, ,i th,* doora w ith imi a patient 
lef i . Birmingham's new $HMt,i«Mi |all 
i I empty and was lu i ned over Io 
ihe Juvenile " ' oun and Receiving 
Hoim-. Seattle' 300 call Jail i. i 
leaa than one th i rd fu l l . Pi t tsburgh 
hmi u ja i l of MO cel l i .nnd nml, r l ln 
- a l n o l i t h e y c r o w d e d l i e n . 
i i i j a i l i i n im i - lem thaa ba l l ••, 
e i l p i e i l now N o |.t o y e r do ( . n - o f 
thouaaodi of orphans f ind tiu-ir way 
Into i i - . \ ium- beeauae of drunlcnaaa. 
_'HMK> children marched in a Hotnry 
parade in Kansae C3tty several y e a n 
ago, who bad never to* a n saloon. 
since ihe is th amendment, chi ldren 
are tint compelled to leave s,.\ltt,,| in 
order t.. support their mothers and 
younger brotbera and slatera, 
Al S n i i l h i - Itu- last hOpfl (rf t h e 
null l f lcatloniata. They um-t win two 
i i i i u i - of both bouaea before the quai 
tlon can be reaobmltted io the states 
a m i the t l 1 III ee t< HI It l i - Of t l i e - l i l l f -
i n u s t r a t i f y i l . T h e w e t s k n o w t h a t 
I MM I a m s o r r y I t h a s b e c o m e 
aonal q^Mattott. I am sorry the 
l iuious jssuo has been forced 
I n - ' •". BM America fmht to 
p i i M i v i t a r Const i tu t ion J I may live 
-e her armed to hreak tbe shrck-
0f ihe Vatican. 
Tin* s;i],,..rj iauso(l nlno-tentliK of .he 
i•tim.* IB par earn of the accidents 
i ami that was before ii»'- automobi le) 
Xi I*T t i n t of (he sntddee, 7<i par oaat 
of the poverty, nmi was rasponalble 
t'nr (si par -ent .if tin- Inmates of ja i ls 
T i n y w r , Di , - t . n i . i n i a l l s o c i a l a n d 
I r t l l t l c a l c o r r u p t i o n . I t w a s I l o i n a 
•a lOOn t h a t BOOtfa wen t f o r t h to f a k e 
l h e l i f e o f A h r a h a m L i n c o l n I t has 
l o o iomf f >a ru | zed i n d u . - t r y . v i o l a t e d 
law, aahBaed manhood, t i n -hod the 
hcnrts of women, blighted i lm f ru i t of 
the womb, defied 'hu l i ind damned 
souls. The Amer ican paopla (bunder 
ed w i t h the bal lot, Vou g o ! " Boot-
I . ^ e r s thr ived f rom lack of manly 
c i t izenship nnd put riot Ism. 
Neut ra l i t y 0B a moral (past i -m m 
cowardice. I f the Father deigned to 
beatOW [sf lnaoaa on UH. dare WX hur l 
. I . f i a n c e i n t h e t M B " f KlM A l r n i g h t y V 
l i o e s N e w V o r k o w n t h e I m i u o c r n l i c 
party. The Amer i can people rendered 
a verdict, condemned l iquor to death. 
Tbe war ran t of execut ion was signed 
In Washington by tbe Secretary of 
Stftt**. There are aome so cevidd if 
: i l iey can neither repeal nor manufac 
I tore light wine- and bear, Here is l l i i 
infer , A l l laa maal he enforced, u 
ih.- appolnlint: power of the pn 
and h i - p..w- | nt approprla 
t ion for enforcement oparal lawleas 
Ign; we w i l l have the |9tfa 
amendment on the atatota hooks un 
enforced in Amer lc i us it hns heen 
i n N e w V o r k 
O n l h e di i . \ a m i l l i f i c a i i o n i s t s i t 
i n i l i . W h i l e H o n i d i m i l . - r a t h m 
w i l l M l i n . J-n w h " - i*. . 'M l -end t h i 
nation to the grave Q • • a and 
Home, i . ikc men. aatloaa go '<• thalr 
..wn place. Om gravs wi l l he diiK hy 
a l i e n s ; hy nm i i w l m h r n z c i i l y I U I -
i in ••* t h n i t h a y d r i n k w h e n t h e y 
w a n t to 
W h e n l h e Kovc t n tae i i t o f N e w V o r k 
f a i l e d to e o o j i e n i t e , ( h e l H l h a i m n d 
m e l t b e c a m e • f a r c e i n t h e e m p i r e 
s t a t e T h y t e l l us I he f>o i i i t i on is 
l i : l i t w i n e s a n d batat. I s n ' t h a l f o f 
1 per c.-nt l i g h t e n o u g h ? T h e y w a n t 
a d r i n k w i t h a k i c k I n H , t h e n it is 
i m l o a g H l i g h t , i'ml p e r c e n t o f t h e 
s a l o o n huslru'HH w a s l«?er. I n 1U07 
Oaotgla went d ry . The same year she 
lOgallaad tha sale of he<'r, and l iquor 
WIIH Hold. A n a d a j session was cal l 
ed and the sale of l iquor prohibited 
In any form, NovemlMU 7, 1919, Mich-
igan voted dry by a ma jo r i t y of 08,624. 
Th.- weta suhtnl t twl an amendment for 
M K ^ KI .VA I W K S l 'K l tKN 
Mr-. Blva Jane (tpcrry, dnughter of 
M r a m i M r - l i •*--•• I". o\ a - e i e ! - :•-
born .i.'iiniai*\ L I I I M i , In Berry oonnty, 
in sh, was marr ied I 
miai i Freeman of Many county, M i . h 
in i^7s To , i i i - anion three chl ldrei 
re I m r n , i « " o f w h i . h d i e d u in 
i i i m - y . i n o i h . i d n u ^ t e . i I M H . I B r m v i 
i i m n d i e d In is'.C. M r Fr,-, . 
I I d e p n i t c d i h i - l i f e . l i m i t e i g h t e e n 
tr*. a g o The w i-ltov w a s iu ; i i r i c . l 
n g a U l in 1012 to M* 1 ' > S iN- r rv w h o 
i i ed i i i i ) r. 1999 
Mr-. S',. ' i \ . iime ' " si * l o u d abonl 
i'..ur \ ear-, agu ;i ml was im at laa 
he proiVv-mn of fa i th MII.I received 
into th,* Fellowship of ihe local Baptisl 
i l iu i 'ch. since thnl t ime she has heeti 
very niimh Interested in t i l l deport* 
t n i m l - o f d i nr . 11 \\ o i k. S h e w ; i - a 
f a i t h f u l m e m h e r .u t h e W! i . . - . « - v . r W i l l 
. t i h l e c i a s - i i n . i -14-miHl t o l a k e g rea t 
d e l i g h t i n f i i r n i - h i i m i i o w o r - I'm* t h e 
I n l p i t e i ••-. S u n d a y r u i n g a m 
taiul .v t i l e d to d o a l l 
. . . i i h l in h e r o w n q u i e t 
few t i ; i \ s b e f o r e I 
a - - l i r e ( l h e r p u - l o r . I t e v . 
• a l l Was w e l l w it h l i e f 
she wna rend) t " go nl 
.-ho i- survived hy o 
i:iia l l , s iewci i ami s iiumi.er of 
nephews and nits e-. al-o ,-i mul t i tude 
..I f r i end- i lm ' w i l l g r M t l j mlsn her. 
Tlie runeral nervlce wa- beld <u 
i m - . l ; i \ afternoon at Bleelsteln Bros, 
funeral parlors, Etev, B Atd ihsui , tha 
imator nf ih.- Bapttnl churrh, nfflclnt-
lng. 
GREEN TURTLES HAVE 
PROTECTION OF 
STATE LAW 
l l i o g i -he 
way. -lu-t a 
'epurturc -he 
A t c h i s t m . i h a t 
sou) l l l i d Tha! 
a n\ t Ime." 
io l ister, Mr-, 
M U M M ) NOT UK MOLKNTEIJ 1)1 K-
l \ t ; MAV, J U N E , J U L Y \NI> 
\ l i i l s T 
T A I . I . A H A S S K K , . l u m - S> • , • . I •;, 
turt les nro protected by lav*. In nor* 
i.la a m i s ] , ,a i l d IN* l o f l a I | \ribg 
tbe luoiith- of May. Juno. ,hdy and 
AilL'Ust. T . K. I l m l g e s , - l a t e h,- | | f ish 
i ommlsaloner warns vu<- warning 
i f t e r i ho - ( H I I I I I i s s i o n e i' h a d re -
<i'i\ed advices that a large log . id 
tur t le bad baaa b a n d na the beach 
north of St Am/mdi im. ami thai il hud 
apparently baan kUSad and 
Upon solely for it-~ i 
S i ^ ' t i o l l o.^Mi o f the l l . ' i I 
m a l S t a l u l e s j u o v i d e s a s e v e r e pCBMlty 
for anyone convicted of banning i 
loggerhead, or green turt le, dur ing the 
lot ir montliN, Mr Hodge* ^Jii'l The 
e.-t i,,i, raada: 
Thnt it s h a l l he u n l a w f u l f o r a n y 
j w r s o a o r i n - rmu is . ( i n n o r c o r p o r a t i o n 
to t n k e , k i l l o r m u t i l a t e o r In a n v W l M 
deatrog tvy log^Mhaad, o rg raen tur t le 
w h i h * BB] sm*h t u r t l e I H l a y i n g , o r 
f o u n d o u t o f ( h e w a t e r s o r u p o n t.he 
l i i ' i i t ' l i c ; o f t h e s h i t e o f F l o r i d a ( h i r i n g 
t h o m o i d hs o f M o y . J une . ,| n l y a n d 
August of any yeoir. That -.\i\\ parantl 
v i o l a t i n g t i n * p r o v i s i o n s o f t l i i s M C t f a g 
s l i a l l ba p i i n l s h o " ! hy a l i m * no i t o gg 
caad ifiXKl. or Inqwi.^onnieni In tho 
oiii,t> jai l not to anead ^Hvly dayt*. 
or both, Hiich (bie and InLprlson t-nt 
in t.he dl.**'re(hm of th<* court . " 
h i* of the brave.*1 How true this 
wan. aw ihall see later as Mr. I.in 
nin hud only called for volmil eers to 
-uppoit i lm <'oiet i tut ion and the laws 
The war saroag bach aud forth , ' " 1 
ihoui ihree years, wi thout apparent 
i vo i i t s . Some f r i gh t f u l batttea were 
f o u g h t , - o i m t i n i cs o n e s i i b ' t l i e sue 
I-CKNCUI one a l t h e . . i h c r t i m e - i bl 
I.I iier mie mdng ihe rocceaaful one 
I o n u u t h i - Mine p r a y e r s , c a r i i e s i a n d 
e l o q u e n t o n .ua- s i d e as o n t h e u t l i e r 
were going i v " ' i both sides, to the 
same Qott, for the snccess of thei r re 
j . . - i t ' l l I v i d e - I k l i o w o f I io \v;i> 1 " 
-how the character of these battles, 
h i l l by c o i u p a r i s - i n u w i i h so tuc <>t 
the great battles of Burope, I n i l l 
in.i i on>i.ier Marathon or Thermo-
r whi le they w i l l not compare 
w i ih mu- battles, the means naad was 
ipi i ie dif ferent 
Na poiei IU'S three grantee! battles 
ic .L ima. Auaterl l ta nnd Water loo, 
vi Jeana bis i..-s wa.- elevao per oant 
\ i Au- ter l i t / . ii was t wclve per cent. 
\ i Waterloo With i l - famed sunken 
ivaj w bere Nej led bis splendid ''.'tv 
j i i p B I'ie I., dcuth a mi France 
<i twelve thousand of her uplendld 
uvalry. I 'mler the shonl of t l ieir 
, . a i l e r . " \ . ' . \ l . c a . N . l ' . . rw a r d . " t o he 
, i l l " W . d u p i n i h e s u n k e n w a y , an i l 
l u r e l h e S c o t c h I hu l i la m h r > n u t I n e 
imperial giuird in the rouvenl gardm 
.md almost annihi lated each other, his 
i..-s was , ' j j .h i , i n per cent Mi - army 
was defeated and scattered, .ind the 
fo l lowing morning he was found OB 
tin field t ry ing to gather the ream* 
a n l - of ids army hal f demented uud 
u a - raptured and taken to the Puke 
uf Wel l ington 
I w a n t to . . 
\ ; i | . . I con w i i i . 
Oil t h i s Si , | , uf 
i l u - I M O - „ f , , u r 
m p a i i t h . - e l u i l l l , ' .,| 
or tour bat t la i 
ihe A i l a n t i c in which 
l". i have hi i n t n 
gaged, net tsbnrg, r l g b t l j elasaed as 
oiio of t iie great bat t le- of modem 
l i m e s , i n W h i c h ( ' o i i i i n a i n l e r S l u t / . w ; i -
wounded nud taken prisoner, wu -
fought " i ih a I..-- nt t went] Boar and 
some hundreds por cent to ihe north 
and 11 em j Uta and • om< hundreds 
per c.-nt io ih. -oath, the greater loan 
sustained nt the peach orchard ami 
Pii ke i ' - i barge of seventeen then .m.i 
m i c o m e i . i ) r i d g e O o w i t h m e t o 
f r a n k l i n . Tennessee, where ooinradei 
Aliee and Wat rot in were In th, f lghl 
f r om four o'clock un i i l dark, u her. 
t h e 1 ' l l i o l l -trOOpS W ere , ,111 111 11, tl M re.I 
three to .m. or thereabouts, uadat 
s . . d i . h i m th.- bend of the Hn r pet li 
r iver, when- th,. Confederate leader 
fought « i i h ;i desperation of demons, 
a m i r that 'i.n D I ninl reckleas leader 
Pa i ( i,i> horn, lem I inu bis regiment* 
w IJ l i ,i i > i k l e - - m - - w I t h o u l a r i v a l 
led h i s 11 a: i m cn I - u p to , n i i ' Hues , 
[tunped i he dltcb in our front * .md 
mounted om work- to i.c r iddled w i i i i 
Indict- ami fal l under Ids horae'a head 
oil our side, and hi ' i a i ! UpOB the 
Confederatea1 side. 'The dltcl) hi 
front i.f i nlon worh a ue seel blag 
w l l h I he w oui II h-i I and I he agonising 
( • l ies i.f I h e Yo l l l l l l c i l a i n l d \ i l i L ' , h a n d s 
were npl l f tcd ami -word - banded w i th 
ba>"lie Imploring surrender. 9ooA 
tin- Oonferderate commander who 
ear l ier In lhe day declined advice w i th 
II.I bad • barged Olayborn 
w i t h c o w a r d i c e , w a s f o r t h e i h n e 
completely humi l ia ted, foi a seai on 
A yo t tOg ca p l a in f r o m M c r l d i a n. M i s 
s i s r - i pp i . w h o h a d h a n d e d n o h i s s w o r d 
to a captain of the 104th a nd waa batp 
ed on t o f t h e d i t c h , - a i d I h a t l ie h a d 
surrendered ami thnt he would honor 
Ids parole, ihat he hmi enough tor l l ie 
I lo waa ' - i ' 1 i " Lake Krle 
a her. L .1 Id the reception was worae 
than the surrender in winter, 'i'he 
l oss t o ' IM* I i nu i i | n l , R a . i i ne l h i l l ^ ' 
over i wenty *i.ree hundred, \\ blla to 
lhe Oonfi derati ow r Rlxt) three Inin-
ured. 
Qo " i i h me to Ohicamauga and up 
Broach ft w i th a par t icu lar ei int lo i i 
i lu i e i !omrada Mwd, although 
in the i l l f i l led right Wing of our 
army, it waa no fault of hh- ot uny 
person connected wi th ih.- rank and 
f i le. The fault was wi th Chit tendon, 
who instead of b i tch ing his laf l w i t h 
t i n * l i g h t Of T l u n m i s h n d < h i 11 e i i d c n 
made iho connection on BnodgraM 
h i l l , that he was expected to da, it IM 
very linprohahle that liSCh result .* 
would have occurred. 
Longs t r w t , lately f rom the i i rmy 
of V i rg in ia , w i th I I IH army Ihnt hnd 
nevi-r known tlefcnt, Heelng the tdghi 
of our army swept f rom the Raid WM 
encouraged to mnke the e f fo r t to 
complete the v ictory and sweep Ihe 
ih: l i t of our army f rom the f ield and 
lllilke the Victory complete. Assault 
l i t e r assault was hurled against OUT 
lefi wing, only to BMBl « mori ' dcci 
frtVS slaughter a m ! repulse, Which only 
inaile the Ooiifedcrnte ninrc determln 
etl to dr ive us f rom the f ield, There 
were no sonkeii ways In f ron l of mn 
Huts, into which (he Confederate 
would fa l l iu our f rou l , im convciu 
garden in rh leh the f lower o f mir 
army COUld wenr out each other, the 
ear lh wns as level as Is the eurth 
in this ecinel. ' iy, 
l i was on Ibis f ield thul lhe ancient 
Maying, "when Qraah tea ate Qrapk, 
then comes the lug of war . " hoc;inie 
obsolete, und its place "when Amer 
i i n n n i ce Is A n i c r i o i i n I I n n c o n i e s t h e 
tug of wur . " supplanted lhe Maying. 
The Confederate! batlavad ihey were 
f igh t ing for home and native h ind, end 
wc believed wc wa ra f ight ing for he 
Const i tut ion .nul the supremacy of lhe 
iitws. Not a few helieved Ihnt the 
h! ick man wt i * 'it the bottom of the 
I rou hlc. Major Mc'vinlcy, atandlflg 
on Snodgrass h i I. ivuviuj; his h i i 
Imnd towards Ihe 1 -ft uttered these 
wards: "Th i - t r oOf l under Theiu ts . 
of for ly-eighi per eent." The C.uifci. 
aratoa under Lmigst eel suffered R 
t o - - o f f i f t y o l i e p U t e n t . II loss o f 
more i i i i i i i every other mnn. Raod 
graaa hi l l being repMt^'ly lost and 
i ei a ken. and only for (lu u r r i va l of 
l i i i i l o i i Clanger, mlghl have DBea i«'r 
! manently lost. Bragg ailed for a 
report f rcm his off icers 
Twelve o'clock tha i n i^h l he Issued 
an order for a r e l i c a l . hut Inter leurn 
j lng Ihat Thomas hud retreat e.i, r» 
called the order and revoked i t . and 
[decided to reins In , hut would not fol-
low up ids apparent victory. 
It was ncai lng almost l l i t cc years 
of (he wa ami there hmi heen only II 
rol l hack nnl fo r th of ila* war. and 
the hrenkh.-t fob and enlarged unt i l 
It look- as the end WM us far of f as 
oaat Ui Unooln, goaded by Btt 
I t rend of events and the Abol i t ionist* 
uf the north, decided thai aomethlng 
else must im (inne. Issued his famous 
appeal to Hie south that If they would 
l ; i \ d o w n t h e i r a r m s w i t h i n a g i v e n 
i no and return to the Datott, the 
armies would be w i thd rawn , nnd they 
J would he am le secure 111 the owner-
ship of 11 ich aia vea, the war would 
. i I-. Thla waa done as a war maaa-
01 .• .-ind Dot a- an eiiiucipni ion mens 
n i . . Whi le the Abol l t lOBlet l were 
.ue -aged thej were mu net lef t ed. 
| When lhe time arr ived M i . Lincoln 
Issued h i - absolute emancipation pro-
I eln mot ion 
This encouraged the AboUttoniata, 
a n d i l u y w c n l t o w o r k w i t h I w i l l t o 
end the " a r Instant ly Ihe ro l l of 
war turned In favor of tha nor th . 
W i l l i t h e f r e s h l e v i e s p i l l t t i l o ( l i e 
f ield, the dying agonies of the Con 
Federates became evident. 
I Qraat look roa t ro l of t in Army of 
the Potamac, under proinise t lmt be 
would not in- nni i i ' i orders Worn Ba l 
Inch Some ef ihe mosi destntcttv i 
ba t t lM of lhe war fol lowed The W I M 
erneaa, when- for ty tbouaand of our 
wounded wen* either smoked or roust 
ed !<• d e a t h I p a s - l o t h , B l o o d j \ u 
gle at Bpotaylvanla. i heard Joha 
It. too (on, commander of the left 
H a n k o f t h e n i i i i ) ..f \ l i g i n l i i . i n a 
publ ic address nt Canton, Ohio, in an 
swer to a question "1 >o not ask iuc 
about the Bloody Ang le ' -a) it la 
i t oo bo i r l b l e («> s p e a k o f . " 
I w i l l - a \ ( h i s h o w e v e r . I k n o w 
i l ha i m u H o u i l i n e w a s BOl n l h \ c | 
in twenty-three boura, w i n n a man 
wa- it laa bled Ot shot, another look his 
place A Confederate regiment ai 
[ tempted lo -urrender the f lag heurei . 
-wept npon the nmrka, laatant ly ba 
w i i - r i d d l e d ii.v h a l l s f r o in h i s ow n 
; s ide . A b a t t e r y f r o m R h o d e I s l a n d 
I r u s h e d o v e r l l i e s l u s h e d t i m b e r a n d 
i look poalt ion, i n Leaa than haaat] 
minutes 139 bMBM were down and 
mil a gunner VMI- h-fl lo limn Hi-
guns 
in ih is condit ion • leaaraJ O n • ( 
• - ui \\oi*'i I.. i rpaon io coma out i a d 
be would " \ cc i i i e a Hank movement 
ami eoiii|icl t in t t i , my to ehuii^i front 
Ora nl moved bj the lofl f lunk and 
forced i) Demy to change f ront . In 
doing this two Major Generals fell 
1
 luta our _i ids and l l d r l y two thou 
sand of th,- rank and f i le, t ine of I he 
generals, a gentleman, the other an 
' a l l r o u n d h a d i n n n . W h e n t h e w o r d 
[earna to Dpaon he ooaralted his -uh 
Ord lUBtea a n d l ' c \ a l l a g r e e d i h a t h> 
s h o u l d sem i l u u k w o n ! l o O r a n l t h n l 
t h e ] • " o l d f i d 1 1 as w e l l us I d s w esl 
t i n t r o u p a n m l I h a t t l i e y w o u l d im( 
c o n i c m i l u n l i l t h a f i g h t i n g w a s o v m 
in t h o f r o n t . 
I h i . w i l l show i h e ensy u i o r n i n ; ; 
j o h t h a t l h e h o y s w a s p r o m i s e d . I 
bave saa mined ihe reporta of other 
wars, ami i unhesitat ingly declare 
thai (he hallh-s of lhe Civ i l wnr us 
a whoi... are without a paralotl in the 
hi ' .mn Of wor ld. Why Is It BOOM 
aary la dwel l mi this tearful i laugb 
ter.' 
Wt are hme to dedicate a m | 
im-ul lo the hiuve men ami hoys who 
volunteered I'r.ni i l'*ra uk l in townahlp, 
ami the then Village of Kent, ,, ad 
and l iv ing. To whom are we Indebted 
for this aol of love? I know of noth 
iim' in history thai an well expresses 
woman's love, l ike the woman at Uta 
Coast, l l ia l w i l l nt al l eoinpii re w i t h l l . 
,1- - u s w a s a l l h e f eas t , i lm i n n k e r 
of i i ie fensi imd imt prepared vrater 
w i ih which he wns In hatha I I IH feel. 
A woman came In uml fell IIJHUI her 
knees h e f o r e h i m . r e m o v e d I I I H s a n d a l s , 
bathed his teal w i i h a ooptoaa f low 
of tears, dried Ihem u l t h her long 
hhick hair , Ihen Withdraw from her 
person a boa of precious ointment and 
,I I I I I . ' i t . - . I him. nml the odor of thai 
ointment f i l led the room. 
l i ve abi l i ty , Mrs. Char lot te Weaver, It 
was decided thai n a a memorial of 
s o m e k i n d s h o u l d ba e r e c t e d , a n d t h u t 
as ;i a t a r i Of t h a t f u n d . I h e y w o u l d 
p u l a s i d e t h e i r a n n u a l dues . They de 
e l d e d to g i v e d i n n e r s , t h e p r o c e e d s o f 
w h i c h s h o u l d he p l a c e d i n H i n t f u n d . 
T h e y assessed t h e m s e l v e s o n e d o l l n r 
e j i ch . son ic w o n u n t o o k I n B t l t c h t n g 
a n d t u r n e d ove r t h e w i d o w ' s m i l e , a n d 
w h e n I h e y h i d in ' c u m u l a t e d a B U f f l d 
. u t a m o u n l l o w a r r a n t I h e m i u t h e 
hi l i e f i h u l t h e p r o l e d w o u l d ba I 
•uooesa, thay appealed to A. l l . Day 
posi xi A, B lor assistance, whieh 
was glvOB Ihem. Then Ihey uppenlcd 
io the brothers nud sisters, the grand 
sons and ihtughtei-N und sisters un l i l 
(he) knew thai would hi* a succes-
nml lastly lo ihe fr iends of the soldier 
for aid in i i n te rpr lM, 
M y f r i e n d s i h a t s t o n e I U I H a s o u l , i i 
h n a l i f e , i i apeaha t o t h o s e w h o w i n 
c o m e t o l o o k u p o n i l , a n d s h a l l a s k 
w h o l m t l i w r o u g h t I h i r , t h e n f r o m 
t h e p a g e - o f b l a t o r y I h e y w i l l . c a d 
11 w a s w r o u g h t h.v t h r e e w h o n u v e 
c o m e u p t h l » U g h i r i a Is a u d I n h u l a 
t l o t iH , a m i w h e n ( h e c h i l d r e n o f t o d a y 
u m l ( h o s e ta c o m e h e r e a f t e r s h u 1 ' j n k 
w h n l m e n u s ( h i s s t o n e , t h e n w d l t h e 
I pagJM o f l . h t o r y r e v e a l i h a t t l i l u H I O I I C 
| o o ^ ' . - i . ' n i o r n l e s t h e h l o o d l e s t h i s t o r y l n 
t h i s o r a. . . " o t h e r c o u n t r y o n e a r t h , 
w h e n t h r e e I I , H i o i i o f s l a v e s u n d e r 
c h a i n s w e r e pi t I. I a g a i n s t t h e w a g e 
e a r n e r o f l h e w n t h . ' a n d t h e w a g e 
ea i t i e r s ' c h i l d r e n h a d not eha nee w i t h 
a f r e e A m e r i c a n i o he a f u l l c i t i z e n ot 
t h e c o u n t r y t h r o u g h d e n i a l o f ed i t en 
t l o n . T i l l s s t o n e m a r k n t h e f r e e t l o m 
of ( h e s l a v e a u d I h e c r e a t i o n o f H f r e e 
m a n o f h i m . I t m a r k H h i s r i s e u m l 
c l o t h e s b l m W i t h t h e a u t h o r i t y o f c i t 
laenahlu* . l l h a s m a d e a Ie t i e r m a n 
o f h i m a n d m u r k s ti r i s e o f t h e r a c e 
T h i s s t o n e is JI f i n e e x a m p l e o f t h e 
s c u l p t o r ' s a r t i n a n d o f I t s e l f I t i s 
i i e a u i i t n i t o l o o k u p o n , b u t w w w i r e d 
b f I h e u i e i i M i i — o f t h e t h a i o f loVO 
i l g r o w s n m r , ' n c a u l l f u l a . ' d a t l r u . 
t ive. broader aad higher un t i l it looks 
d o w n ii]M111 l l n p i l e s a n d s h a f t * o f t h e 
C o d o f C o l d as o y g m l e s . T h e r e Is one 
t h i n g w a i i l i m o u t h l a m o n u m e n t a i 
o n c e . T h e r e - l u m I d bg e n g r a v e d ..i 
the atoae at once, " • ree tad and god 
tcatad hy (he Women's Helief Chirps 
May ;ti». lUL^. Mrs cha r lo t te W M W I 
Agent. ' 
These women do not love war, (lie) 
hate and al iominate It IIH much as are 
do who have had our -at is f icat Ion lu 
thnt l ine. 
They have m> use for (he swagger 
ing bu l ly thai nnp is i himself BpOB 
us. Thei r udmira t lon Is ra ther tin 
• nan w im i- guided hy just ice nud I M 
-on who answers his country 's call 
in the cause of hiw am) Justice when 
the cul l conns regardless of puhl i . 
c lamor and opinion. We w i l l t u rn 
OUT eyes toward the monument. IC 
virtue of tha authority Mated in m. 
bg A. H. Hay, I'-.-i C i n m l Army of th-
BepUbliC and (In- Women of the It. 
I i - i Corp- I mtUte you 
RELIEF FROM CURSE 
OF CONSTIPATION 
A Ba t t l e Oro.,k I I I IVHII - IHI I HOVK, * I'I,,, 
nt lpat lo i i In iTHpoxmlble for in<ir«- inlsi-n 
than any other i i i n n , . " 
Put lmmi-t l lnte rel ief h«H lieen fmi iu l 
A Mot ralle.1 l ( . 'xn l l Ordorl lea h,i-
been ilii-H-overed. Th ia tablet attnict** 
water f rom (lie syntiMii Into the l a r j . 
d ry . I-, n, unt Int.- bowel ,nl l ,-, l t l ie cnlnn 
The w a t w lo<»eiiH the dry t t o d *..isi. 
and caiwien 11 Kentli '. HiiHIWUll. i i . - i imi* 
inov. ' i iwi i ! w i thout forml i iK u habit or 
oxer lnorenHlnn the dowe. 
Slnp Hii f fer lnn f rom <xnii,tlpiil l i i i i 
Chew II Iti \ . i i i . i n i o i l l . . »( nl i rhl N n l 
day b r l t l . t . Get 24 for 2Bc today n i 
(he ne.iriHt l i e , . i l l l l r u j Store. 
Advertise in the Tribune 
I'ln* W,mum's ( M M . 'or iw fnmii i 
tbeae ao ld len w i t imu : propM raaog 
uin.HI umi decided thai aometl i lnf 
l l .H l l i l IM* i l i i n , , I , , [»i*,*si*|*V|. t| |*i*,*,if,1 
,,r their w r r t a n . T w i n tbay hmi n-n 
-.ni in believe t lmt • momuneal or 
. l i i i p i i mould I..* provided, ,.nd twi,*,* 
the] were dlaappolnted. I I M i i „ . v 
-nil. i u.i in thatr l int*, to sulk*. 
'I'ln*. i l i i l in,i . Under the direction 
nml guidance nf thai woman of more 
i ln in ordinary Intelllaence and ixecu* 
*e~$Q*ajjtit. 




Vl» i l lhe l o i i n i i i i n ;« , i h r 
R«*x.iii I t o r a 
l-iKH.'.. '-. I l u l l s ,in,l 
Syrup*. 
Serve i l E x c l l n i l v . l j ... 
T h e Founta in nt 
T h e Rexa l l S i o n 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
am. %tyncJJL tmmm 
St. Cloud, Plorictu 
4 
1 
Till*KNDAY. J l l A 5, UttB THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA TAOB PITS 
1 1 *m+\ 
l,OCAL TIStrtHO SOCIAL 
Ste doublets 
COMINU PKRBONAL 
i l l H I t t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l I H I l M l l t l , 
(.(UNO 
| I H X , ( , ( f f M H 
8. W. Porter, real eatate. Ineurance. 
I'n-.stim Jeboaen aad Prober! Bteen 
arera In Meltoarne Wedoeednjr. 
Ilr. C Harlihoff, Chlropraetor. Flor-
ida Avenue, third house south of 1811. 
sirm't. J*amm 4*. **•" 
L. C. Riddle, Dentiat, Conn Building. 
Appointment made. 
Vl,- t«ir M l l l l l . " I N.IUSK.HS.S*, i s 
, ypo.lc.1 lii.lu,* Mils mma from " hnsi 
gaa trip In Cincinnati. Ohio nn.l oilier 
|l<>llltN 111 111." N o l ' t J l . 
Dr. Wm. H. Dodds, Physician and 
Surgeon, office Eleventh and Penna. 
Ave. Day and Night calls promptly 
attended. 
K U T T fresh vegetable and fruit that 
the market •> fords ran be had at the 
H. and 8. Grocery. *-*' 
Mr. niul Mrs. W. T. Adn.iin mid chll-
iirrn have returned from i. vacation 
magi in Iwalnabore mnl Atlanta, 
Georgia. 
Dr. ,1. D. Chunn, Physician and Sur-
geon. Office n«xt door to Ford (Jar-
age Pennsylvania. Phone al offir. 
and reeidencr. 
M J - H . N . 1.. H d w u r d x n n . l o h l l i l i c i i 
s p a n l S in i i ln .v w i t h M r s l - X w i i r d i . ' i « i r 
.-litis. M r n m l M i s i t ,*. . I ' . A r m w m i i i l li 
„ ) „ , I.N *,ii, | . iiiil,*,l b e r o n l i i ' i ' r i ' l n i ' i i 
l . i L a k e W H l a a f o r ii v i s i t i l l I M T l lo l l i i ' . 
Tin*.-, w-lll i l l s , , v l s l i In T m u , i i . 
Dr. J. H. Allen, S. T. Curee, 
or absent, without drugs. Offlee 8th 
and Mass. Ave. Hours »:00 to 11:00 
A. M.i 2:00 te R00 P. M. 
Mr. nml Mrs. II. .*.. "-..wforil anil 
, Iiii,Iron, Richard mnl llnlpli, spent 
l l i o o K u r t h In l l n y t o i i i i B e n c h , . m l o x 




BY I SK OF COUPONS 
Mra. W. H. lVrt will leave July 10 
l o r W i i l i m l . Ki l l i s i iH . 
M r n m l M r s . . ' . . ' . l ' l k o l e f t T u e s -
, l u y f u r A l l i l . m . M i o l l . 
M I H J . U M i t c h e l l r o l i i r n i * , ! h o u i o 
W ' e i l n e s . h i v • 
Visit the II. » S. Grocery for the 
finest Wmtani and FlorIJa Meats 
Staple and Fancy Groceries. 1-cf 
Mrs l.uln Alwoiiil lafl hist Wed* 
ncsiliij for .'IIIIIII Nukiimiwii. near 
Miiyrsvllh., Tonn. 
St. Cloud News Static*—Cigars, 
Magailnes, Post Cards, Threads and 
Candle,,. 2C-U 
BuKer. Botter Milk and Cream. 
Model Dairy Farm, or Phone 87-2 
I,iiwri*ii,*|, nnd Kriink (lilberl, of the 
Miisniiii- linnii- nt St Peleraburg, arc 
spending • two weeks' vacation with 
frlenda in si. cloud. 
Dr. M. B. ( ..oilman, I3nn<e<>|iath and 
Osleoimlh. Hours from 9 to 11; I 
to 4, Florida Ave. bet. l l th and 12th. 
M r . m n l M r s . S . \ V . I j i c k c . v l e f t 
T i l o s i l n y fm* S t i i i i t o n . N o l . . T h e y W I T I * 
i . . ' . . . i i i | i i i i i i . - i l Iiy M r . m n l M r a . I I . S . 
I . i . k r y m n l s o n . K 11 
D.inlile concrete blocks give you a 
better building at MIWKR COST. 
11-tf 
Kev. anil Mrn. Wm. I.un,li*-s, who 
in*., now making tbelr honio Iii WcInka. 
when lift- i.miiiisH is paator of tin-
Metbodlal .liur.li. S|H-I.1 Insl Tlnirstlny 
mnl Fli,Iny in St. t'loiul 
Mr. umi Mis .i. Bdward Kreine, at 
I ti. iliiiiii]i.. lis. ini , arrived in tin* .iiy 
W ' e i t n o K i l u y m n l w i l l s|M*inl sonn* l l i n o 
u l t b e l r I ioini*. l t u i i n y i n o . l , ' l , o t ) i i c . o i t s t 
o f 111,* c i t y 
Percy's Barber Shop and Beauty 
Parlor, Hunter Arms Building. 35-tf 
linns,!.,, and Friday. Inly ', •> 
render" ninl Andy (.limp. 
Saturday, .Inly 7 7 Tom Tyler in.l 
I 1.ml. 1. Darro in "I'liiiiitoni of (lie 
Range" — "Haunt,il Island" — witli 
1'aniiniitiiii News 7111,1 , omedy. 
Manxta.,. .Inly 117 .l:i.-l<i.' Oaigiui in 
"Buttaoa;" V.»ws ,* ,.,i. 
Tueadur, Jul i" Rather Ralston i.* 
" T i n . S p n . l i i r l i . ; " i . . i n . s l i in . I A . l i on 
I ' I M I nr . - l I. 
W e d l M ^ d a y : " ( n i l l l l r y M o r e " w .11* 
I ' l i i m r o . . . u n . * . i . \ n i n l S e r i a l , ll P I B M 
S e l o f D i s h e s n n . l n t h e r u i l u i i h l c p r i / r s 
. . i v , ., a w n y . 
T l m r M l a y n n i l F r i d n v , J u l , 111 1.1 
"Alb.**. Th.* Deaeon" with ilia "Newly 
w e b . . . . H I l l i e i r l l n l i y . " 
" T o o l . . U T M i l l l u c e s " e v e n * iln.i 1 I 
o ' c l o c k . 10,* IKT s e a l , n i l Hires . Nt i r l i tH , 
, ' \ < i ' p t S n l n r . l n y . 18c . i n . l •'•-"« Sl l l l l l* 
, h i y . I l l ,-s Xa: 
\ nnnilHi of Ire.' tlckols every nighl. 
Y'.m nmy I .* :i tack] ..in* 
I ,AMIS F B B I T I C K K T 
This (iiii|Kin will admit 
One Ijidj free lo see 
SI KKKNIIKK" 
Th.u-s.1:.) or Friday, .Inly I or li 
I'AI.M TIIKATKK 
W h e n :n*, . . u i p n l i i c i l h y l a d y o r 
i r i ' i i t l r n i n n h ' - l i l l n i : 11 f u l l j a i l i l 
711I11II i i . l n i i s s l i . i l t i c k e t . u n i l y 
, , n i . f r e e l i c i t ! ! : i | i | . l i c n l i l . * t n 1 ' iu l i 
p a i d i i . i i u i : • .11 1 
Mi. Frank Douglao. nf Ohio ave-
nue, iinniiiiiii'cs Iha! be will <i|H'n.le 
n In.-ns,,I tavi to and from Si. Cloud, 
KiKNlmniee and Orlando; also mea-
senger lnisiin-ss. Calls lefl at Mal-
lory's driM-iTy will receive prninpt :i( 
t e n t i n n . I ' . ( 1 . ICON 9 5 7 . IT* II 
M r . m n l M i s . I i i i n n 1'. K l s e l s t c l n m n l 
Mrs. licit <;,*ssf,,i*it returned laal Thora-
1I111 after SJH.IMIII.K a month in Ohio. 
M r s . K M l l n c k l n i l s l . i n m l i l i n i u l i -
I .T*. M i s R e y n o l d ! ( o r t l y o f s t . 
. ' I n i n l I n u now* ,,,.*, 1.1,,i* t h e i r I1..111,. In 
, 1 1 ' n i i i i o . H I T , , v i s i t o r s h e r e I n a t 
•I 'hl l l - , l : i > 
MRS. IXIItl SMI I II I,IKS 
AT I'AINKSMI.I.K. m i n i 
Tin* n i i i i i i T I C I I . I - I *.f M r s 11,,1.1 S m i i |i 
\i ill i»* jrleved i*. 1.'in n *if iier smiii,•11 
death r«s.*nil, al in-,- Inane al Haloes 
•.ill,*, iihl,, Mrs sniiih baa spent two 
u Inters n si i lood. .uni created 1 
larss . i i . i , . nf f,i is hen*. 
MRS. I ,1. s i i m t i 
Mi-. K, .1 S|« n \ . age 7t died s u 
ur.lny. .Inn,. .'Ul I'liiicrul Mrvtee wns 
M d i ' n e e . l i i v . I n l y It. Ill K i s o l s l e i n 
Brotbera future] partom wltb l.nrini 
sl Mi Peace tery 
Ki.vToii i*. protecttng mllllOBa of 
h o l l i e s f n i i n m n s i - n l t i , l i i y n s l n l l . T h e 
n i l In* In in i , - , -nu h e t r e a d f r o m i n n s 
, | l i l l , n*s i n ( w n i n i n u l c H . T n k i * 1111 i in-
n r n v c l 1 ' l .V T n x l i n n , I S i i r i i y e r u m l 
spiny 1'l.V TUX toward inii nunlnHt 
1I1 i i i m : l l l l l l l t h e f i n e l y 11l1.n1l7--.01l 
spray reachaa eery purl nf tin* races. 
A l s o s p r a y t h e l i m i t - i n K s . c l o s e t s m m 
s i i i * . ' l i s . II i s i l l . s o l l l l e l y s t l l i l l l c s s . 
Kiifc. f r i i iE ' -nn t . s u r e n i u l e u s y l o u s i . 
FI.Y lux is ih,* scientific product de-
l , - l . . | > s l l l l i i . . M e l l o n l l i s t i t l i l o *>l I n 
i l i i - l r l i i l I t i ' s c i i r c h h \ l t i \ I ' t l l o w s h l p 
fflvcry bottle guaranteed Adv. 46-11 
Competing With the Mail Order Houses ? 
Y.'s, . iur pr ic i ' s uti l i x d n v s COtHpRFb vurv In \ u rnh ly . 
Come in a n d look tli . ' in over . 
Wu liiivu :i t peoUJ prii-u on s t o o t r i o d o o r bellB, i n s t a l l -
ed c o m p l e t e . Kl i ' i t r i c w i r i n g . A |>].li,'iii< es re pni re. I. 
ST. CLOUD ELECTRIC CO. 
N. C. HARDEN Odd F t l l o w . B i d , . , N T A v . . I*. M. UI ' I I11N 
it>to(oa)ti).D(i).mi.i,i„„'Di;i!.i!mnini.!ina)(nmmaii' 
l.lrventh snd I'enn. 
L e Mur Permanent 





Don't Give Up 
It Can Be Found! 
In.n't lees lioiM* when you've 
lost KoinetliinK valuable and 
sem-iheit f.u* ii without succesa. 
There's nlnilhei* chiinnel of 
search ..JH-II to you—und one 
that's often effective. 
11 , I :.,! In Tht Trl-
l.llll.* ll l l i l l e l l t l l n l l s m i l l H llf ' I ' i . 
hun,- readers what it In you've 
Iimt. One o. tliein may have 
I ' . i i inil i t . 
' I ' h e l o s l 1111,1 f o u n d c o l u m n s 
,*f ' I ' h e T r l h i i u c r e t u r n l l u n i s n m l s 
..I ' i l n l l u f K w o r t h o f l o s t p r o p -
e r t y t o O W I H T H — f o r it f e w o e n t a 
11 w e e k y o u i . u i l i n l i h s h w u i i t - i i i l s 
I h e r e , l o o . 
St. Cloud Tribune 
W A N T A l ) S K C T I O N 
.1. 
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Legal Advertising Legal Advertising 
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Iu 17, , . .lu.II1I11I C o a r t uf Kl . . r l , ln . I ' l r i i i l l 
C o u r t of iis,*,*,,li, C n u i l y lu u l u i i H - e r y . | . : i l / .„l„. | l l Uln, 1,.,V,,rill. 1 , , i i i | , In l i i ,n i l . VS. 
W i l l 11. Ill I „ . , n l i . Hi-fi l en t . T h e 
• t a t s ,,f i ' i . . n . 1,1 in w i n i> i.i I w o r t h , 
w h o s e 11**' k n o w n s d d M a s WIIH IINII AHII 
s t 1 Mn, in*,,,i.'i*i it n p p s a r l a i f r o m 
iifll.luvlt nuiii.- in,, . Ill,-,I in 111,- i l l , , ,! ,* ,:111s,. 
Ill.lt Villi „ . ! . • OVer HU* !.«.* <lf -1 Vl'lllS. 
I 1 11 i.-Mi... ni ,,r iin* s n n , * ,.i 11. , 1 
t , .u . t h n t t h e r e In in, mu- In m,l,l i U t * UK* 
ssrvlos of Nui.))...mi ,,11 iiii'in ,,1,111,1 iiiiui 
., , , „ . ll,* * * ,*•*„,until,I,*,i I,, i,|, 
,..-,,r in ll,<* nl,01 i l l l , I iniisi* <in A u g t t J , 
Utli HIT'S Willi , .NM lh.* l l . i i toi ' i l , ! ,* r - r imk 
\ s n i i i i i , IIH .In.l,.... ,,r -.ulil C o u r l . IIII,I i n , 
Inilni ' Hint <<fll>Tnl sea l IIH l'l,*rk of HIIIII,*. 
I 'IIIK il„* .'.Hi , lnv *.f . In ly , nr . ' s . 
.1. I.. O V B U H T H B B T , H a r t . 
Wl » K l -o imi l , II IT 
.\ , 1{ ,*l, l l ,- l | . | ,T. 
s , , i i , i t , , 1 - f o r . ' o i n p l i i h i i i i i i . .11: , t.. ., 1 -jr, 
I R e p o r t of Uie c o n d i t i o n ,*i 11„* e i i h . i . s 
s*'*ii* 11,11,1,. NO. aw. , lit SI I ' l on . l . Ii, ll„* 
S lu t , , of l ' I . . i l , In ill t b s ClOSK of l , , i . , , , . . i 
T u n . ':,, 
•saeeesei 
I . n i n n , u n i t I i t s , 0111,1 •* 
I Ull.*,I S l i i los II I„ 
i lmik l l lK tlollH,*. 11-iiriul l i re n m l 
FUIIIIVH . . . . 
, ' i i sh nil IiuinI Hill. 
Hue f l 1 Until , , 
7. ; i « , . | 1*. 
ITJAMHHI 
7.11 * . * • 
Total aim 
I . u , . , m i n , 
I 'm,I i i i i a t o c k p a i d ,„ » a 1.00 
SUI*[.lils F u n . 1 . 11000,00 
U n d i v i d e d r r . . t i t s I I - . S M i'T\i„,is,*h 
1111,1 I T , , , * , p u t * ' * <*•„; *,i 
D e p o s i t . I O W I X I . T I T : 
No, till 
lives in Los Angeles snd Is s won-
derful double of the grest president 
Anil hr is nol in lhe movlesl 
Ife*"* 
in 1 1 iti i tm ( : i / n Itu 
IN FMIR'DA" 
' I ' l i l s i s D i e t i t l e o f 11 f n i ' b u l l e t i n 
issued hy tho sinto experiment sta-
tion at uOiuvsvllle, prepared by Profs. 
llnrnlil Mnwry und A. V. Unmp. It la 
esiiiuiitcil Unit pluntlugs to 2,220 acres 
luiv,- heen iniiilo iu HC'VOD countiea of 
iinrtliwoKteru Florida. 
T o t a l » i * 
S l i t . , of F l o r l d n , I V u n l y <•! OSOSSls, H*. 
I, B. IH. Goodrich, i'i,nin,*, ,1 in,* nn., . 
n.i ,1 iiiuiii, do soisnely s,v,-ur emt iiu* 
illmvi* slii lelll i-li t in ,111, l o Uu- bSel "t m y 
Iniowh'ill-',* . in.l I.elit-f :in,l I hn t It Is In 
response to pffldsl Dones to report h.v the 
l 'mii | i t r , t l l i*r ,.f t h e S.uti* of F l u r i i l u . 
•O. M. . l O . l l i l t l i i i C a s h i e r 
C o r r e c t — A t t e s t 1 
I j . e . 1 I U N T U H . 
O. A. I ' H K I i 
S. W . I ' l l l l T h l l t l i l r , . , l „ r » . 
Hul , . i i i i , ,* , I n m l H-wurii t o b e f o r e in** t h t , 
. l lh d a y af J u l y , I'.ITTH 
• I M I . .1 . H I H N S ' I ' I I N , N . i t n r y I 'u , , . . . -
I ' iuii inli , i . lun o s p l r e i M u r e h r,, HIT-II. 
I 
FOUR BglJAKF, .'l^VSS 
KN'riORTAlSTOD 
Howard Wetland sntertainod (he 
I I IOI I I IH . I -S o f t i l e F o u r S<|iuil*i ' S u i u l i i y 
Ncli.Nil c h i s s o f t l i o I ' r e s l . y l o r l i i i i c h u r c h 
ui iiu* borne .»f his parenta mi Mury-
Imul JUCIIU,. Thursday i*\.*iiini.r. June 
us. 
A l u w l n o s s 7s.*ssii.n w u s h o h l . folUrta*-
o<l b y I T I I I I I , ' s m u i i i i u s i c . A I t h e d o a a 
of tbe evening Mrs. Welland served 
, l , ' l i . - l o u s jw-ucll s h e l - U - l Mini , , l l , e . 
T h o i t i e i l r lHTs .if t h e c l u s s i i r e s c t i l 
w e r e F l - i l l i c c s 1 m i l l . I ' l u i nnee . ' . N o l l 
l o l e i n u n . R u t h l . m i i e l s . M.,r . | , . l - . , U n i -
law, Miiilrcl Meeker, Madelyn Bode, 
1 1 ,,bleen (loff Hu* letter teacber 
..f II». .inss. nmi Riivnio. .1 Baramr, 
ItltlUUI', l l . l It K.VI'I'.K'I'AIN'KI. 
AT NAIt.'OUSSF.F. • 
Mr*. \ i. tor M. Hill wns linsleas bo 
1 In* I I I O I I I I K - I S , .f l u r In-l.lK.* <-l.it. l a s t 
F r l . h i v a f t e r 11 u l l u r h o i u e i n N n r -
,* I» ,KS ,K , . M. n i l . - l *,l l h e c l u l i p i w e l i l 
w e r e M r - F u s t ' I ' l i l l i - . M r s . 11. I.. 
( l o d w l n , M i i s W i n . ( i i i u i M r s . J l l . 
. ' h i i i i n . M i s ,\ 1' K m l e . M r s A n i o n 
S l . u y . M r s . II s I m w l c y . n n d M r s . 
i-'.ini AK. r. ih,- latter tho meel of tin* 
eluh fm* tin- afternoon. 
• Iinii score lui/c. 11 set of li 1 nap* 
ims. wus awarded to Mrs. I*rad Tullla. 
M r - W i n . 1 ' I I I I I I . w i n h c l . l *S,SS, I I ,1 h l i t l l 
s c o r e , r c c c i v c i l u I K I I U I n m . I . * l i n e n 
l i i i i u l k e n h l c f . 
After iin- ITU.nes 1 lu* ho-stoHs served 
u .iiiini! iun. ins.11 Luualellng ft tomato 
suiiiiwi.Ti..*.. is,tm,, sninii nmi lea uii 
to A/it" **ifXt" ' mmJt*. mmg/mt >* itgfammMmgim m ***\m. taJn 
Governor Albert Ritchie of 
Maryland, who withdrew his name 
ss a candidate for the Democratic 
Presidential Nomination. Assert-
ing that personal advancement 
should not be allowed to interfere 
with Democratic success, he sug-
gested that Maryland's 16 votes be 
cast for Alfred £. Smith. 
W H Y 
H A S 
• i ' o c i 
O u 
WoltltY BBIDOK <l/l)H 
lul,I.Y I'AHTY 
.1 ISI*: S K K 1 K S 
Tueeday aftaraooii ut ilu* innm* 
o f M r s . A . I I . W l K i T l n l o n o n M u s s n 
choaetts avenue tbe group ..f memben 
o f t h e v T h j W o r r y B r i d g e . ' l n l . 11111k 
l m : l, ,w s c o r e i n 11 s c r i e s o f i m m c l a s l -
inu several weeks, waraboeteaagato the* 
group boldlng high soon tor Mils par* 
...I ii.,- members of the latter group 
were required to provide aatertala 
1111*111 sunns fm* iin* afternoon. 
M r - A .1 A l l i s o n , w i n , I , , h i I n d l v l d -
lliil h l g b s c o r e f o r t h e sellHOII. WHS 
a w a r d e d n l i i i i u l s o m i - I n i m l o t i - l u m p . 
T h e h o s i c - s c s s e r v e d a i i e i i c l o u s 
l i i m l u - i . i l , , f t o o t e d l c l l i i , * c u m l l o n i u -
1.. s i i i u l w I d l e s , o l i v e s , l e u . ..rilli*--.' I ce 
u l n ) Amtmt l ," l (*1 u ' k c 
' I ' l l . . - , ' i»resi 111 W O N M r s . A . J . A l -
l i s o n . M r s . W . T . A i l u i u s , M r s . S u m 
I t r i i i u i i i m * . M r s . J . ,1 . J o h n s t o n . M r s . 
I-. c. Hettinger, Mis. I,, c. Riddle 
M r s . 1.. J K e u h l l n , M r s . F r e d T u l l i s . 




TIIH undersigned Keceiver of tlie Bank of 
8 t . Cloud will of fer toi ,;;.1« by Healed bidH, t o the 
highent and best, bidder for ca»h, all the remain-
iiiK assets of said Bank, now in his poHstssion as 
receiver 
All bids must lie in by 9:00 A. M , 
Monday, J u l ; 18th LWM and must be Booompa-
iml hf a 10% certified check, or legal lender, of 
the amount of the hid offered, with Die remain-
der of pui'iliase price to be paid upon final com-
firnuition of said sale by the Comptroller of the 
State of Florida and the Circuit Court of Oaceola 
( 'ounty. 
A list of of the assets may be see 1 at t he 
Receiver's office. The r igh t to accept or reject 
any bid is vested in and held by the Receiier. 
Bids will also be received under the same 
terms for nny par t or parcel of said asset*. 
G. A. Peed, Receiver. 
Advertise in the Tribune 'p*<ww|/i>e«.»»<|/vee^ ^vw>.»»^»s» .••wys,te mOpamt*tfaaa. t*v**f3l 
I Mass Meeting I 
G. A. R. Hall, Friday Evening, July 6, 1928 
A meeting of all tlie people of the City of St. Cloud inter- | £ 
! ested in clean, honest and efficient citv government, will he held _ 
1 in the G. A. R. Hall , Friday evening, July 6th, 1928, at 8 P. M. | 
j s Every resident and taxpayer is invited. ^ 
I CHuncii 
. I I K I S I I \ \ , I I I I t . I I 
( n r . I , , i i l u i l , , \ , , * , A I -'Hi 8 t . 
" I h o C h u i c l , W i t h A M i s s i o n . 
i i i . . F r i e n d l y c h u r c h . " 
K. S . T a y l o r . M i n i s t r r 
H o u r s o f S e r . i c e - i l l a r h L o r d ' s D a ) 
l l l l i l e S c h o o l u t 11 ::t(l n . in . 
. ' o t n i i i u n l i i n u n d s o r i n o n a t 1 0 : 3 0 a . m . 
. ' h i i s t in n K m l c u v o r n t ( 1 : 3 0 p . in 
S e r v i c e t i i i . ! S e r u i . u i a t 7 : 3 0 p . m . 
S e r v i c e n m l l i l l i l e S t u d y , W i K l n e s i h i v . 
a t 7 : 3 0 p . u i . 
K K I . I . M - I II I I I I K l II 
L A T T K K D A V S A I N T S 
5 1 4 N e w Y o r k A v e n u e 
Siiinlii; ,* S c h o o l a ( 1 0 : 0 0 A . M . , 
W l l u i n i n e l l . S n p t 
l A T I I O I . l t ' ( I I I R ( I . 
K e v . 1 ' a l r l r k M . i l i c n . r . v . 1 . , , 
I l l l m . l H A v e . u m l U i l h S I . 
S e r v i c e III 111 IMI 11, 111. 
n a n nutwiiYTirainN CIIIKIII 
llimniil tt, Ci.inplN'll. 1>. II.. Minister. 
Subjecta .Inly s, 1808: 
Mlnrnlng Tin- Lovd*a Vuin,- Mnnui 
Bed. How'.' 
us r 1 ' l l l o n S o r v i e o s a t t i l e M. 
• I l l i . i v h 
Platform of W. R. Godwin for the Office of City Commission-
er of the City of St. Cloud to fill the unexpired term of 
H. S. Dawley, Resigned: 
If e l e c t e d b y r l ic p e o p l e of S t . C l o u d t o t h e o f f ice of C i t y 
C o m m i s s i o n e r , 1 p l e d g e m y s e l f t o t h e f o l l o w i n g t h i n g s : — 
F I R S T : — 
I >* ill w o r k and cooperate w i t h the present c o m m i s s i o n for 
the c o m p l e t i o n of the present audit and invest igat ion and for 
the best interests of St. Cloud. 
S E C O N D : — 
I shall if e l ec t ed use m y inf luence w i t h the presenl hoard to 
e m p l o y a c i t y manager w h o is capable of fi l l ing this import-
ant pos i t i on , and w h o is n o t c o n n e c t e d w i t h any fact ion. If 
w e are unable to secure this t y p e of man in St. Cloud, I 
shall favor g o i n g o u t of the c i t y to secure a man w h o wil l 
m e e t these specif icat ions. 
= T H I R D : 
I stand for e c o n o m y in all its forms, and pledge myse l f ac-
c o r d i n g l y . 
= F O U R T H : — 
(IIKISI I AN SCIKNI K l ' l l l IK II 
" S n o r n t n e i i ! " w i l l l i e l h e -uil.. |e.T .,1" j - ^ 
l l i e l e s s o n s e r m o n u t t i n - . ' h r i s t i u n * s s 
S c i e n c e e l l l i r e l l , M i l l l l e s o t u m u ) l l l l l - j | 
s t r e e t , o u S u n , i , l . v . J u l y S t h . A l l u r e 
cordlall, Invited to attend. 
MKIIIODISI EPISCOPAL . Ill K. ll 
l l u* I ' . . H U T BtOOS of I ' l l i l h ' Wi l l h e 
lln* n n i r n i i i K siil>.l,s*t u m l Ml . ' h o u r o f 
w o r s h i p w i l l Is* H I : Ifl n. in . In ly I 
rh,* iiiiiie SCIUN.I lonvenee nt D M 
II in 
Tho * iu*-s mui league win hold iheir 
S i l l T IKI I ' 111 
AI s in ,.dock iir. OanvtoU of the 
]*t. *..! ;.Timi church will deliver llie 
s e n i u m l o u u n i o n ciiii*.'i*eiT*ntl..ii 
i'i:i\ei* nrvloa win be hel,I Wednea< 
iluy ni 8:00 p. iu. 
u. M, .\n,ir, w s, Paator 
= F I N A L L Y : 
I'ui.l Political Allvel-ti«'lll,'lll I 
Sl 
I w i s h t o say that I am not c o n n e c t e d w i t h any fac t ion or 
c l ique and h a v e n o political ax to grind; I am in this race b e -
cause I be l i eve St. Cloud needs a man of the t y p e w h o wi l l 
use his e v e r y effort to promote h a r m o n y and e c o n o m y in 
the c i t y g o v e r n m e n t . 
I have m a d e n o promises , wi l l make n o promises e x c e p t t h o s e 
e m b o d i e d in this platform and if I am e lected I shall see that 
the c i ty of St. Cloud shall have a c l ean , hones t and e c o n o m i -
cal adminis trat ion during m y term of off ice. 
Respectful ly submit ted , 
W. R. GODWIN. 
r-toc tux THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
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INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON f 
• M M I I I M I I I I | . » » | » n - 4 | | | ) I | | | I I I I I I H I ! I I I M M I I I I H 
Hy K K I T H 1.. n * 0 4 > K * 
• t l l t o r " T h e K i n g a Bue ln*ee, " pub l ished i n o e t h l } by 
B lh l f i I n i t : t i t * o f L o t A.)v*l*ai 
M I A H, IOU 
I V \ I Vet- I 54 ,S:.'i. 
\ l l l T IV.Iitee e*| till* f'l'IKinV I'f 
O h r t a t t e n b a t t e r e r s o e n t h r a e d tot B O O M 
i i i i n * i n r M b t a c m — t t t o a w i t h e iw 
. I n w i s l i t ' h u r i - h ' l \ i be s u n * th i \ v rittOfl 
bagtttMr meeting ht yatamat banana. 
t e g l l l a t i p f o r -* tu. |>. pn i . vo r : i i u l tha 
n l — I n u o i ME t i n * L o r d ' s t H t n t i B O M 
• . . i i l i i - y ( I i . l imt 1'ivuik w i l l i t h o 
r i t u a l d f I t neaa , roafonufltas to tiaeae. a t 
t l i o . l i - w i s h M t t O O M 0 ( t l i - ' i i ' i n n l , * 
i l o i u v . i i t rii—-1 ili-.*i wttm WOU I t i t tor l .v 
o#rni\\'*l 
T h e S ; H i - i u . i-o*.. i n d e e d , w m o n e a a y 
a l a m t t h a t r i i r o c h u i i f t t i o n " f t i n * reeUT 
r t ' . t i " , i m n l . M I ttra 'K i - t i s i i . ns i r t t i l t n 
s i i o i i i * the n p o a t l a e ; I H M Q v a a l t e T s 
O H I I I I « M W a d v i c e h e l p e d t o a r v a a l batag 
ration fot I I • a a a o n , ha tttoa v rvn l on 
i t l u i ' j i n i ' i i K i t i ' n n d l o o f a t l i ' M r t o IH»-
h o i I'l-s i i u n t b a tawi o f Mooes t r i p I 
t e m p o r a r y n n r e i i a n t . s t fpemeder t b.' t h o 
f o d t i r i a g aye tou t I n a u g u r a t e d >>\ * b r i e f . 
A s t i ieae teaotitiifle b e g a t t . i t •inc 
a b r o a d , t i n * I t i a r l n e c * a n d Bedd t ioeea , 
( b o u g h i w i v i n ^ i i . . l ova tot aaoh o t h e r , 
i i i n i t i i n . ' . l t o vrilmfh x ' l i H s t I I I n i t y 
T i i * * • : . - . f r o a i out 1 l a l o n c a s t a i t a w l 
r l i r - i u j r h t i n - M a l a n . l a b i l i t y " f S t e p h e n 
w h " WOB JI I B B f V l ' a i i c w i i H i * la 
. .1 B l | m a n f u l l .»f f a i t h a n . l 
p o w e r " i t la M U t b a l H i naa ahno . 
i i i s j . i n c i w n i i b l m w a r a no t a M a t.< 
r i ' s i v i i h . . Mr ladan u d i p l r l l by w h i c h 
In . ape k e i " I I . * waa " i n * of" t h o t i r s t 
d e a c o n * , a n . l i i " ! c o o t a n t w i t l i s e r v i n g 
u i i i l o s in* g a v e i i n i . i i t i m o a n d e a g q p 
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•sal min i . ' i , i . u n i .oi the 'Mtv < *otamlasloi i 
t.v ths p*s iyoat ton of l l u w n n i s. Daw lsy , 
1.. ' . * n . * u n t i l i i u s tMaeMor l i e lected mut 
• Mi, i l i t i , . , i . , i - " a I t .md T r u s t a s to th i iti>-
IOMI nmii . ' in. - .u i i by i in . r sa lnnagen of 
K ln ie r I d * , to s s r w u n t i l htn lueccsaDr is 
i n i v e iec i - i i i i . i nua i lBsd 
i l ' d . .1 nl \ i | i i t i l l l l iMl .d .s l i . r t . nf t lo- t ' l t y 
,.f HI. I'I I M i l l be p W U l t t S d to Viite lit 
sunt ct.'.-t i*.n, aocordt i iH tn law. 
The po l ls »-in " p e n sl e lgh l o'cloclt In 
i i i . - a to ra lna mn i w i l l rema in npea u n t i l 
tiv.* t h i r t y o s t a o s m the a f t e r n o o n , f o r the 
parposs >>f r s s s l r l a g va ta i 
1 baraby i p po in t K*iri K. C o w t e r C lark , 
v H I'. ' in i l Mrs . ii>-h<n Kitis. ta 
gpaetors of •'••id cbs' t i i -n i n d tha im i io ta 
I IH I . I • ba l l ba Mi l .Ht i i i i l l r t l l y t t ie HIIII I . ' im 
it-. 11 in p lcct tons umu*r i he Q e n s n l I*aws 
.if r i o r l d a . 
i n arltnees wheeaof t hnv.* he ronn to m»t 
niv tiHii.i HM M a y o r O o n n I s a l o n a r of i*ni.i 
i i t i an. i o s u m d ths H.-nl of t in* C i t y »f 
St. r i e i i i l . K l o r l i l n . tu lie hereto Rff lxed 
t 'his Hn* JUth dav of June . A. l> IMS. 
I Oaal I t x > L V i N I ' A U K K H 
M a y o r i ••>iiiiin*i4i..it.'i' 
A t tea t : J . ir. C O L L I N f e , C i t y Msnuaer 
i u n . ' 'is 4l 
Legal Advertising 
N o l l r i * t o i i . - , l l i . . r „ 
1
 i n iv>urt of C s a n t y g a d g * i ooceoin 
' . .m i t y s tn te of K l o r l d n In re K^tat i - " I 
Mnry A. Vender, tl ni»«v1 
T » n i l I T . ' i l i n . r u . Intateen, ' l l s t r l b u t e * ' * 
.•nul n i l ( lernnns hnvfntr c la l inn o r (leiunndM 
i „ u ' i s t -nii.i oa ta ta : 
f o u snd n a s i tt yan, i r * hseaby n i i in.-. i 
.mi l re.) l i t re. I to pfatSOl nay I' lHll im Mini 
detnsnds w h i r h you . ur s t t na r of y« i i . mny 
han* n m i l nut tin*" ent i t le o f M u r y A. VOCHIIT. 
rtecsasad. late o f o*ee.. ia C o u n t y , 
K l o r l d * , le the l i o n J . \V. O l i ve r . Coun t y 
Jndga nf Osoaola Conn ty . «t b in o f f i c t in 
tbs Coan ty i ' .»ur i i i .mse in Ktmi l i i i i i i is* , Os-
ceola C o a a t y , H1!. r l d n , w i t h i n tws l vs 
• • • -i T li - fr<>iii t he dnte hereof 
I ' U . .1 .Tone JO. A. P. IMS. 
W . t ) . K I N G . 
Adn i l i i l » tm t t» r of the K»t>n.* sf 
M a r y A. Veeder, de-censed, 
i n 21 -Ana 17 
s. i fb-r o f \ | i | . l l . . t i l . i i i f o r l . v Heed 
Notles lit li<*r.*liv n h n, thn t K t ione t t T. 
n u l l In.] . ler of T a i ' i T l l l h . i l . N OON 
da t *d the Tth . lay of . lunc. .\ l> U M , 
I I I M Bled B*ld cer t l l l cn te in mv ..f. | i : iml 
7 . i i i i n n l i e n t t o o f o r t „ •: daad to Issas 
thereon in sccordanas n'tth inw Bsld pel 
t i l tr-ate eit ihrnci*n the f o l i o w l u i r dsacr lbod 
; roper ty ni tunte«i tn Caosoui C o a n t y , I - ' I -T 
b in . to w i t : 
L o t l IN nnd III B lock "JOO s (-ion,) 
The n e s n s n a n l af nal.i p ro p a r t y nndar 
lhe snid ce r i l f l c s i e ittnue<] w im h i the n a n s 
r I ' u k i i o w i i Unless "u l i t cer t l t ten te B I IMI I 
i.e rsdsomed s o e o r d i n * ta inw. t u x dead 
w i l t InMue ther is . i i on t k * g i r d dnv of J u l y , 
\ 11 t a i l 
H H ted th is I f l th dny of J a n s , -\ l> 1988 
J . L. O V B B B T B K K T , 
Cts rh c i r r i i i t Cour t , 
Osceola C o a a t y , K h . r '. * 
• r i r c a l t . ' o u r t • s a l ) 
.Tn 21-J l lt> l l 
Not lco to < ' r«H to r« 
i n <'onrt " f I ' o u n t v y * 4 a * i 0 * e e * l i 
. . . u i u i Btata »f F l . i r l . l n I n r<- Botats ol 
r. 't.-r l l Miire-'M. 1 laesassd 
't'n n i l e rvd l to ra , la fataea, d l s t r l bu tean , 
ni.t .-iii peraona h n i i m r c l a ims or d * a m n d i 
ngalnnt u l i l en ia te : 
h nf .Veil, nre hereby i in t i l led 
md re(| i i t ret i t.. peoaaol nay wa 
demands w h i c h i n , sr a t thsr of yoa nmy 
linr-t the .H i i t . ' .f p . t e r 11 Mnr 
lie, .!• • Based, Lata of Oncwola i l o n n l } 
T' lor lda. i> the B o a -1 W, O l l r e r , Couo ty 
l udas of Oaeaola Coun ty , H I htn nfflea In 
ia m t i i ' i i i i i i i . i i - . ' in K t s e l n m s a , Oa 
oaala C a n o t y , I 'b . rb i . i w i t h i n twelva 
1
 f r o m lhe dnte hereof 
Dated J n a a w. i f g j 
KMM.V i M IRCBLLB, 
K x c r u l r l i o f the Ba t t tS of 
l'<'ter i t t7nrcel le, I. 
i Jl 1 * | I f l • ] • 
N'iitli-.- o f AiM'Hei t l lon f o r T*»x l>tra 
SOttOa li* he rel . v irlv.'M t t i . i t W 11 
Mi l iR.nn. hn i t le r ..f Tas Car t l f l ca ta Na 
imO\ dnted the Vlh il.'iv ..f . Inne \ I ' 
- Bind m i d c s r t M c a t s in my off les 
nn.l innde app l i ca t i on f - . r tnx daed to 
loans t h r n o n In aeeor t f *a*s w i t h luw 
Sub! OSrtlflcStS em br: M t l ie f o l i o * 
lng dascr lbad p r o p e r t y ntt mated in *5*esali 
Coun ty , F h T l d n . to wi t : 
i ot ss i n n t a o l * I . « I H 1 * l uv Ce'a l a b 
d lvn of m i aaeeot H% of N S H t - i i nn n 
t ownah lp i'd aoath , rang* no aeet 
The isaeaa*Mnl s f t a ld p r o p e r t y under 
the MHbl cert III.-l ife lHlne.1 W.IM hi t h i ' 
nama <.f C n k r i n w u . 
F I I I C H H untd e iT t l l l r i i t c nhn l l be re.lec I 
a e e o r d l n * tn l aw . tHS deed w i l l Im i i e 
thereon on thi* l l t h dny " f J u l y . A. P 
up. 
Dsted ttiin i.th day of June. A. I>. 1U2H. 
.1. I.,. OVBRSTRJBBT 
Cl.r- < in uii Court 
1*1 y. F l o r l d n 
i e l m , , ! ' " i i 1 1 •**• 11 
Jn l i M U K i t 
' ; < i | . I » K N r B X T I L U S T l t A T K i V 
Ba t h o u f u l l h f n l u n t " d e i n l . ind 1 
w i l l g i v e thoa- a c f v w n o f l i f e " l i t e r . 
9 : 1 f t ) . 
"Y'»n l a i v p M g B f l l M d -J " i n i m l 
h a i i l y n m d e .me c o n v e r t , " w a s t h e 
Not ice of A d . d i i b i r m o r f o r 11. . . I 
L tsahaegs 
In i i . i i f l nf the C * * a t y J u d g e . OaciMiln 
Coan ty , St ; i t - nf Kh . r l d« . I n re K n U t e of 
I.nii ft I I.-i,.1 r i x 
Notice >•* hereby r i r * a , ta n i l n h a m It 
nmy ee.icern thnt OS 'he 8S*d dnv " f 
AuiMiMt. A. D. IBM. 1 " h n i l up i - lv to tbo 
i l rabla .1 W OUvar. J u d g a of nnid 
Cour t , HH J i ida i * o f Probata , f- .r ,i f lnn l 
d l « rh i i r «e nn K X I M ' n t i . r <>f the sststa of 
h..i i K. B e n d r t i dacoaaad and t h m a t the 
•ama tUaa I w i n araesat t " aald Cour t toy 
i im i i accounta nn Bxocu to r of anht s a m t o ; 
a n d link f o r Ihe l r app rovn l 
I H t e d June 18, A, I>. IXKH. 
J n t l mtlO W M I . A M M S S , K i e c i l t o r . 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
O u r n e w f u a e r a l b o r n e la O L * t t i e 
beat e q u i p p e d e s t a b l i s h m e n t * o f I t * 
rtort l n t h e s t a t . 
K T e r y t b l o B w i t h i n I t a w a l l a h a a been 
o r d e r e d w l t b a v i e w t o c o m f o r t , c o n 
v e n l e o c e m l « s o o t h i n g a t m o s p h e r e . 
A b e a u t i f u l l y a r r a n g e d r h a pe l , w l t b 
p r i v a t e r e t i r i n g r o o m s a n d <*: I.M f a d 
M t a t e t h e a e r v i c e . 
m i a » f a n g e m e n t a a n d e q u i p m e n t a t 
y o u r d l s p o a a l w b e n n e e d e d a t r t a a - n 




Notice to Patrons of 
Light and Water Service; 
All Bills are Due and Payable 
at City Hall before July 15th. 
Bills will be mailed each patron. 
If not paid, service will be 
discontinued. 
St. Cloud Public Utilities 
Commission 
P O L I T I C A L 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
T o ttie CIt laaoa o f Oaoaola Coan ty 
I I y reHKoii uf the hniolHomi! nm Jo r i t y 
rt int t reoslved at the t in ts of m y e lect ion 
In M."« f r o m m y f r i e n d * UH we l l NM the 
" . \ i e l l . nl eoopurn t lon thn t I hnve received 
f r o in thoHM. JI nd newly noide, f r le IMIN i l u r 
Ina my t i - r in nf offlee, oonplad w h h ths 
H. i i i . ' i i i i tem of t h e m unanv f r i e n d s I ba rs 
tfaeldad tn heroine n eand lda to to avoosod 
myne i f an Coun t y C o m n l s s t o n o r f r o m M i i 
t r l c t No. I , i l l l he K i n . n i l . - lect ion (.. lie 
bold In N'.vcinl.er. 
I w lnh to ex tend mv daears thn i i ka fe r 
the n pie m l id sooperat fon ifl \ en no 
HHHiir.' the ta s p a y e n " f t iMceoin C o * o l v 
thnt I f clccn-.i i i h a l l r l va tbs d n t l * s " f 
the offloa the m m e nonsclanttooa a t t en t i on 
na i bava in the punt, tu v iew ,.f r onde r l nn 
nn ii a t nud aaonomleal n d i n i n i n t m t i " o 
i h n t w i n t i r i i i n abou t n raduet toa of taxes. 
Vour vote nnd Nupfiur i w i l l be BDON 
c l i t e d 
P. T O M A H R L U J . Br. 
t i l Nov 
NOTICK OF BI.BCTUIN 
N o l l e * la h«r*nby g iven tha t nn n ia r t l u i i 
w i l l he held In ftptwlnl T a i School D U 
t r l c t No 3. n tborwlaa k n o w n as the 
K e n n n i r l l l e School D l n t r l r t . nt t\a * lnce 
wbern the Isnt genera l e leet lon wna t a l d 
at h ona ino I l le K l n r i d n . on the At k day of 
J u l y , A. D. 1028. f o r the purpose of de 
t e r n i i n t n g who ahal l anrvo na the three 
seliOOl T r u a U ^ n o f anld D l a t r l c t f o r th** 
l i e t t two yeara a f te r an ld e lect ion nnd 
f o r the f u r t h e r purpoae of d e t e r m i n i n g the 
a a m b o i af naUfs of D i s t r i c t School T a x 
to he levied a n n u a l l y f o r each o f t h e aald 
two yenra On l y the i i u i v tp ia l i r i c i l aUct 
orn o f aald D l a t r l c t wh, . hnvn pn ld taaea 
on pt*rnonat o r real p rope r t y f o r the year 
next preceedtng aald elect ion ahal l he en 
t i t l e d to vote. T h e pol la w i l l b * open at 
e igh t o'clock a. n i . and clone nt a u n d o w n . 
The . 'o l iowing peraona n n ' herehy up-
polntaal to aerve na luapectors and c lerk 
s t sa id f l e c t i o n : Dewey Tnumael lo and 
Joe M a g g a r d . t-inpectort., ami C. D l d a * » 
Clerk. 
B y order n f the Hoard " f l *a l i l le I 
a t r u c t l o n of Oaceoln Cnaa ty . K l o r l d a . 
I I M K A T / i h a l m i a u 
S A M I 1 H A M M A K . 
Secretary and Coun ty Super in tendent 
May ml J u n e 28 
I 111 K S J > \ V , 4 t l , Y 5. 191% 
Legal Advertising 
Nutic«* or AneMsaaam ror T « « I 
\ . . t i i i- la h.ret .v f t v * n thnt L a v m n m 
Roflvra bolder " f Taa C a r t l f l c a U No si*** 
dated the Tr ii . iny of Jana, \ i> li'.v.. 
lum nie.i anld cer t l f l ca ts in my . . f i l in.) 
made i pp l l oa i l on f o r t a i >t i <<> Isaaa 
m* raea In aooardanos ar l th law. l a i d 
. ' i r i i i t i n i . ' embracoa ihe f o l l o w l n a p r o p e r t y 
• t t u a t a d In Oaeaola C t j P l o r l da to « l t I 
A l l BtBCk | I t . . l i c i t I t u - * \ . | . l i | I .Ml I.i [ 
Klsa lm inos < I t y 
i i , . . laeasamenl of aald p r o u a r t i undac 
i n r t l f l ca te Inaued «aa In t bs n a n s 
i.f M T N I . M w i n . M e n Dnleea aald rerO 
cats shal l ••<• redovoiad r d t u i i " law, 
t m -t I w i l l laaoe therao i bs '."tti 
• t..s ,.f l u l l \ D Ifl 
!•..i.-.i i dt- tfSrd dav u l ,i um ,\ i» i\ns 
.! l . D V K H S T R B B T 
t l a r h C i rcu i t t \ »n r l Oareoln r v 
t a ' i r . i i t t t ' . o i r t - P l o r l da 
I v -'il I t 
Not ice Bf A p p l i c a t i o n f o r T n a I»ee* 
Not ice ta herehy g iven , thn t <\ V. 
Johnaon , ho lder of Tnx (V r l l t l ca tea No 
Mf l . .HSU. M l . i t t , dated the 7 th dny of 
June . A. I>. 1D2A. hna ti led antd ee r t l f l ca t fa 
tn toy off lce and made app i l c t i t f on f o r tnx 
de. i l to laaue theremi tn accordnnec w i t h 
law. Sii ld cert l lh 'Htea c inhr i icc the f o l l o w 
l n g il.-N.'i l l '.-il n r o p c r t y a l tun tcd lu OoesolS 
Coun tv , F l o r l d n . t o - w l t : , 
I . o l * St, 47. BO, ^1 IHI i n d US. Seminole ' 
L a n d A Inv . Co'a Hub D l v n of n i l except 
NW14 of N W H aectlon 21 t o w n a h l p H 
aoutb . range .10 eaat. 
The MHaeaaiiiciit o f Hiild p r o p e r t y u n . h r 
the cer t i t lc i i tca Umi,-,I waa In the mi ine of 
( ' n k u o w n and H l o n d w o r t h A S m i t h 
tTnleaa nald cvrt l t lcHtea nhnl l he redeemed 
n. 'cor. l lni f to law, tux deed w i l l In mie 
thereon ya the Ulth dny of J u l y . A 1» 
1028. 
Dn ted th la 12th dav _4 .1 A D I f l H 
J L. O V B K S T U B B T . 
Ch-rk C i r cu i t c o u r t , 
Oaeaola Coaa ty , r i o r i d n 
( t ' l r c u l t Cou r t Seal) 
S o l . . - or Appl leat l lna f o r Tax l ' r . . | 
Not ice it. herehy g lean, t hn l H o i n . " 
Basa, ho lder o f Taa Car t l f l ca ta Ku l l f l 
dated tha r th day "( June, \* n Wflt 
hna ri led mild cer t i f ica te I I I my off les and 
mads app l i ca t i on f o r taa feed t " lesus 
thereon in aeaordanoa w i t h law, s« t . i oar 
mi , ' . i t . nmbraoaa tha f o l l o w i n g descr ibed 
proper ! t all a ' ! " ' i in O i ^ I ' loi 
nh i . io w i t : 
L o l a III K Ml s . i n l n o l e I .and A i " 
Co'a Sub d tvu of n i l e v p t S W , of M |S 
.nnl W L . .0 SK'« . imi S K ' , of IW -4 aai 
t ion _'ii t o w n a h l p _'»i aoath , r e n * o ; i seal 
T h e aaeseameat >.f HHI. I p r o p e r t y under 
the anl.I ca i t l f l c s te Imiued waa lu the name 
..i U n h n o w n . Unlaaa aald cor t l f l ca te -h : i i i 
ba redeemed i o r t f l na to law tn\ daad 
w i n lasue tharaoa ou the .'.'tni day o f J u l y , 
Dated th la i t l tb . lay uf June . A. D. IV2A 
J . L. O V K H S T I I K B T . 
Ctsrh c i r . u t i Coar t , 
Oaceola C o u n i y , P l o r l da ( C i r c u i t i m i , : l ea l ) 
. in l 'I .11 10 I l l l 
NOTICB TO CBKDITOne 
In C m - n v Cour t of Oocrola C o u n t y , Btata 
of K l o r l d n In re Batata o f 11 W Hars tow 
deceaaed. 
T o n i l .-i.-.l i t " i « . legateea, dh i t r l hu teca , 
a n d a l l peraono hav ing c l a ims or demanda 
nga lna t anld eatate : 
Toa , a n d each of y n u , a re herehy no t i f i ed 
and requ i red to preaent nny cln I ma and 
demanda w b l c b y o u . or e i ther of y o u , may 
hav» ajralnat tbe eatnta o f I I . W. f t a ra l nw 
i tec f tne i l , late of Oaceola Conn ty , P l o r l d a . 
to the Hon . J . W . O l i ve r . Coun t y J u d g e 
of Oaceola C o i n t.v. at bla off lco In tbe 
Coun ty t> . i i r thonac In K laa lmmee. Oaeaola 
C o u n t y . K l o r l d n . w i t h i n twelve mon tha 
f r o m the date hereof. 
Pun*.! A p r i l 21. A P litis • 
T I I B I . M A M A l i A T O . 
B x e c i i t r i i of (be Bata ta of 
H. W Bara tow, dnca*aaed. 
J u n e 7 J u l y n e t ' 
Nat Ice i.r A p p l i c a t i o n f e r Tax Heed 
N*U*a IH herehy i twaa i ha i Pa l J o h n 
a tm i . hoh lc r o i Tnx ( V r t l f l c n t e No. 4N 
. t i l led t l ie 7th day of Juua, A P i tu i i . 
baa Wed aald cerut leato in my of f ice uml 
made app l i ca t i on f o r tux daad to la tus 
ther , - IHI In i ieco id i i i w l i l i _gW, Sjihl 
ce r t l t l r u te eliil.riieeM I lie f i . l l . i w l n g p rope r t v 
I t . . . ' ted 111 Om coin C" i i n i v. K l n r l i l u . f . i w i t 
s ' . j (.' N R U of aaetlon .'7 t o w a a h l y -,k* 
anuth, rn ime ; i i eas t 
T h e asanaamani of -n i . i p r o p e r t * aadar 
the anld cert III. i l le IHHII . ,1 WON In the imtne 
of i n know i I 'uleaa unl i l o r r t l f l ca te 
ahn l i he psdesmed a rea rd l aa m t«w 
tax deed w i l l Inane there..n on the BOth 
dny o f . Intv A P Itm 
Pined t i n - .Mni day of . iu in- A P M R 
J . I.. 0 V R U M T R B R T 
i ' i " i k « i r c u l l i ' m i r l Oacoola Ooaal \ 
l O l r c n l l c o n s.*ni . P lo r lda . 
In tt , lv '.'It I'.l 
N. .H- . o f A p p l l c a l l o n fo r Tax H r r i l 
Notlea u h.-i.'i.v g iven tha i ! - H 
Hei i rdcu. ho lder i.f Taa Cer t l f l ca ts No 
tht dated tha 7th day ..f J una \ P 
r.tjn inin Bled .. . in ni offlea 
and mada app l tea t lon f o r taa 
laaue t b e n s i n in aeeordancs Wtth low 
Bald cer t i f ica te am bracea the fo t loa 
l ng dascr lbad p r o p e r l y a l tua ted in Osceola 
Coun ty . P lo r l da . to wtt 
. i t . - i nd 8 nio.-k u of A I leean'a 
Bub P l v n of WU " f MRU ..f s i ' i , .uni s ' . , 
of B R U " f U | 2 of S K I ^ of aoaMaa i« 
t ow i i ah l p tt aoutb. range iii eaat. 
T h e aaMeaauient o f MI I I I I pro(i ,*r l v under 
Iho an l>) cert I t l m to laaued wna In the 
niII in,* of U n k n o w n . 
i nines aatd cer t l f l ca ta ahnl i i.e radoamad 
•cord ing to Inw, tnx dead w i l l lamie 
thereon sn th.* t m h toy of J o l y , \ . p 
I 9 M , 
P a t - t l th ia Mth . lay af I A D. IBM 
J. I, o v Kit ST It BB I 
Clerk c l r e u l l Cour t 
Oeaeota Coaa ty , P l o r l da 
(C i r cu i t Cour t Beat I 
J l l 7-J l 7 .M 
Not ice of App l l coOon for Tax Deed 
N o l l e - IK herehy when t l i . i t l....n 
it iiHKN balder of Tnx Cer t l f l ca ta No 
tu. toted t in- T in toy «.f . tune, A P 
l imd hHH ti led Hill.| cer t l l l cn te In inv ..ni .- . ' 
and mada app l i ca t i on fo r taa deed ta 
I rn*. i i , . t hereon In accordance ar l th i < a 
Said osr t l f le i a bracea the fo l low 
l n g deacrthed p r o p e r t y a l tuated t» Oaceola 
Coun ty , K l o r l d n . to w i t : 
NW' 1 , d Ni ; ' * 4 Hint SK i-i of N K ' i nnd 
S W , i i f N W 4 a d 
aouth , raogo -to "t>a\ 
N.tticc „ f BhsaMTi Hale 
Not ice l i hereby given thai under m id '•> 
r t r t u s ..f and etacMt loo inn t a t t s f the 
. i v l l c . i i r i ni Record «>r Duva l c o u n t y 
P l o r l d a , iud t rwnar r lbed to ths c i r c u i t 
Cour t nr 0a ila County , P l o r l d a , when* 
In Ths Berger M s n u f h c t u t i n a Company . • 
L 'oroorat lo i i u r i f i i n t i r r nmi v W s m i t h 
t r a a l n i aa Oe< la Bu l ldera Supp ly Com 
puny la defendant the i i nde ra l *nad sa 
sherMf ..f Oeceola Coun ty P l o r t o * . have 
l,*\ led .Hi i l l itl ti l ken pOMOHloU of AH the 
proper ty ol t in* il*efendnnt iN iu ipany, the 
f o l l o w l n a descr l l fsd Baal Rstets at tested 
.ainl l y i n g in Oeceola Coun ty , P l o r l d a , nml 
w i n o f fe r f o r «Hie and sell te the hl j rbesl 
i i i i d b*Sl I'Older f.>r .vi sii In tin n i l on Itu-
Ru le Day In Augual the '•nine be ing the 
I t h day " f l ugna t , lOSfl between the legal 
i tha f ron t - i . " " - of the 
r i hones i.f -n id Coanty purehnaat tn 
pny f o r .leed, to w i t 
I.• • t.- B l ' . :i in in.. .- I , |d o| MagnoMii 
Pa rh , und a p a n i Block it\ < \ Rob in 
•on'a i d d l t l o a to s r l t : B e a l n n l n a at la ter 
-••. l i . 'H " f l i n n . i atreet and v iut i t o f wnv 
ii th.- p l o r l d a Mi. i I Ra i l Rood al the 
S o r t hea at corner o f t h m par t .f B lock in 
<.f s A Rohlneon'o add i t i on to Klaa lmmee, 
i ' t . i i i i i . i i , 11 . . , n, 'H Qoath 
no,I Wea l Of r i i i h t •-. way, r u n thence 
aouth n d<«raea weal nn* 7 feet, t h e n . . ' IT 
degrees no r tb nm f.-.-t. thence i.i degreea 
east to the r igh t of may ••( aald F l o r i d a 
M t d h i n d rn l l r oad Pn- SSBtarly S* n l ine 
pa ra l l e l to " " • ! r a i l l I t " t u po in t of 
beg inn ing . 
AUn beg inn i ng i*t t he a o n t h w e a l e r l v cor 
net af Black m r | \ Roht»asa*a »<x 
d i t t o * to Kleal i i i inee C l l y . r un thence m i r t h 
n degreea aaat -> h a i these* went 47 
degreca ti.>M h U0 (hat, th*BCe « n i t h 4!X 
degreea weal *"*^ i (Ost thanes m a t 17 dagpeaa 
-, u l l i l i . " . f .e t to the point ..f I . . .g inning 
1.. U I \ KMF. l t 
she r i f f of Oaceola C o o n t j 
i n f l 4 # l P l e r t t a 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
K « T I M I T , - . I 0 | , I , , I I » I , I*.I 
S t ( I . u i l l . . < „ U 
S I . ( I I I I I I I I n i l * , * N » . » 1 
F. a A. ti 
M i - e t i . rifriiml H . f n u r l l l 
IT M. i y i *v , ' l l i l lK o f ««Cl l 
I l l l l l l l l l . 
I I ' l ' K I t ( 1 . A . I t f l A I . I . 
i , . c I I K I ' I ' I N . 1 1 : 1 1 H M M 
A. K. oowaaa, a*m*rmn 
\ i . M M i t l l r . t l i r . i l tt',*l„B,* 
*[ M . . . , t l l l . l HIT ' , , , r M ( . , IIII.I 
,,r N « ' I , » . * , I I , , I I :. i , , w m i i i | i .': 
't ' t l.* I N H M H I Ot U l d l>i<>.»'tly l l i n l " . 
It, | l | d ' •T l l l l lH l , * I..II.--I ,V*IH (II l l l l ' 
11111 r 1 ni . ! , , . ,M, 
f n i , . . * . MHI,. o-artlKcate tAall be I*,*,.,*,-III.*,I 
111 r,Iini. ' 1 " l i iw . t n . . I . - * - * , w i l l l . , u. 
ll,,*i*,*,iii ..11 th.* t l l t l l i l r v ..f .I11I.V. A. I I 
l i r j i 
imi,*,1 u i i . s i i i , i«y n t . i iuu. , A . 11 i m 
1 I. OVBBHTBBI ' 
I ' l - l k l l n i i i l l ' i I I I I I 
11,<*,*,,la ' o i i i i . y , K l , , r l , l . 
n ' , r , . | i l l 1 i . i i r l H,.|,ll 
.III 7 Jl -, It 
11111111 u l i i i M l i i . - l i i, 1111111 atmAlmtl << 
- I * , n u i . , r t h . 1 or. 
I I . . M - I 1-.1NI 1*1 I ' «I .,11,' ' " 11-,1,1.1 t i l l 
I . l l l l l l l l I l i l l i n U T . 
' 1, 'M I kn. ivv <>f o n , . ,11,111 r i ' i i l l y 
**i*. i i i i i i i . l i i * y iHl l* 111i11l.--t.ry I n I l l i , 
l» in<i- . " W I I M t l i , . r i* i | , ly. 
" ' n i , * * i i , " r..|, l l,*.l H i , - i i i l n l K t i . r , "hat. 
itu**, i h „ p-st. „ f i,v.v l i f t ' I n H M a f W i 
111 W i l l 1,11,11 l l . T . " 
•It,* >»• , t i i i , i r a i * , . i i i i i u o v u l i l e , nlwit.vTs 
B i H . i i t i i l l i i ; - I i i H M w . i r k tit I h o l . o r t l . 
f i i l ' j lM i i i in* l i i i * . y<> k n . i w l l l . i t y m i r h i lw . r 
U m . t l n v i i l n I n t h « I . ra- ,1" ( 1 C a r . 
1 S : W I . 
>..l l,*r ,,f %|,|, l l(*Nll„n f o r T * . .»,-*^.l 
Not ice i« h,*r,*t,v i f l v n i Hul l M r . N,*lll.* 
l l n i i i l , * , ' l i i l i i i l i i y . b o l d * , ..r Tux t V r l l . l , * , i , 
N<* I'll Till ,lnt,*,I t in- 7 l t i i inv "t 1 v 
I, I M mn. III.''I ml.I ' .-rl i ll. nl.-H In u, v 
. . f i l .* .1 i i iml . . i i | , | . i ] . i i t i . . i , f o , Iat *i***.i 
lo iHHiii* t),i>ri*iin In »,•,*,,r.lntii*,, . v i l l i in,,* 
Sol i . *,*rlll l '*ilt.*i, , . | i i l , rnr. . Uii- f o l l o w t n i . I . ' 
ncr l l i i ' i l p r u l i e r t y a l t i ln t . - i l In O M O O I R 
i ' , » „n l v . t o - w t ( : 
I.I.I HIM s,-iiiiii,,l,, l.niiil \ lm Co', snii 
l l tV I I Of l l l l ,*X.*.*|.I H V o t N U ' . . , KCt l l l l l 
.'tn t..WIIMhl|l '.'It Hol l l l l . l l l l l j - i * 7|ll | 
I.**l H Black M> , HI i ' i , nn I 
' I ' l l ,- U M N M . I Of . . l i t ,.t.,,..-, t y I I I K I . I 
Ihi*. HHI.I r,,rt-tllrHt*^« Iiimii*.! HUM In tin* name 
of Unkaown. Unloaa -,ni,i ,.,.niiir,i 
bi i .*ii,*,*ii,,*,i aooord loc bo law t a i *i i 
w i l l IM**,!,* l l H T f i m ,,,i tBO T.'lnl day nf J u l . 
v II urn, 
l l i i t . ' . l t h l a . f l t l l i lHy ..f .tun,*. A. l i ll|M>, 
J . I.. I IVKI1HT 17 1 
I ' l . r k , ' l r r i i l l . ' n u r t , 
Oar i i i l a I ' . M I I I I V , t-'l..rl.li i 
i In . i l l , ' o u r t Heull 
. l l l l l Til .I lv III .H.U 
N O T I C B T O I B I I 1 I T I 1 K H 
III l o u r . of I ' o u i i t j J I I I | „ M , O M M l a 
I o u n t r , K U . a o f K loHda . I n ra B„ la t , . of 
H. .1 . Hn l l f f , Ilo.**-..,*,I amau. 
T o o i l i n i l l t o r a . i l l . t r l l i uu*«a , ani l a l l 
M | r i l " o " & " " ' " " " r d , n " * n < l a agal imt 
V i " U ' S t f t ? "' '""• »• •"••"•(iy nnllll,.,! 
and re,|0lr*~l to pr--.,.,,, » „ ,
 e t a l B ; , „ „ , „ ' 
manrta » I rb j o u . o r . I t h . r „ , » „ u . „ , . 
h a n aaa lna l t ha aatata of £ J I , , 7 
. '"caaaaa, 1 ,1 , o f Oaraola . ' o o n t , Kl.Vr l , i ' 
. . . tha Hoo . J . w . o i i , . r , CoSatf t a t * , it 
Deracl, l o o n t r a t hla o f B r . „ f h . l o l , , , . 
H a l r d A o r l l 24, A I , . \tra 
' " A l l ' , . ^ ^ . , " " , " • 8 R o i . t r r 
i. o. o, r. 
St .'I,,Ull l**t_* 
Ha m i . i . . . . O . r . 
t*. , -vr - ry T t i c s 
i l n y , ' v i * n l i i ) , In 
m i l l r I I . iw H u l l 
n n NVvv ^•,•rk i i ' . . 
IIIIP. A l l o l n l t l l l l ! 
t i r i i t l i i - r s w . - I . .m i 1 
P B R D R B I 0 S T K V K N ' S N.,1.1, O r a n d . 
r i l K I . I t K K N N K V , Si*. . I j r j 
¥ S t . ( lo i u l . l i m i t , r N o . I d aaaaa aasrsas STAB 
K I I H I a n i l I l i i n i I ' l i n r s i l n y In t h a 
m o n t h at T ' JO | i in >H U n ' (1 A . B . 
H a l l V I M I M H K l i n i i i ! . , t^ , , , 1,'uiue. 
M H S I t H ' I ' I V s r i O I ' I I K . S S , M a l r o n 
i n , H m . H A v i ' a n i l N i n t h S i . 
M I H H K A T I I I . K B N (J . I K F . N I T T 
i n r i i i T T th S i . n n i l I n i i A T » . 
K K A I , K H T A T K 
S « * a r i v i , t . 
W . H . t i l l I S U M 
St. ( l o u d FlorUto. 
R m l R a U I « I . r a a c c 
SAM LUPFER A 
'2IKI I t r i i n i l w i i v 
K I S M I M M K F . . F l . A 
l a . r a l l t , * | in ,*«>t i l i i t lT , , /* 
N m r Y a r h l . l f a I n a i i n u v a 0 * . 
MI KIMv w. OVKBSTBK:T 
A . l o m i * ) i t - l j u * 
( i r f l t - n I I V I T H a n k n f an i l i 
K laH lmn i iH ' . F l n r l . l a 
N . a . C A I . I . K M 1 7 B 
A l U r n ^ a i i A w 
HKAMA.N atnumra 
K l a n l i i m i , . . . r i o r l d a 
J- F. ROBINSON 
A t t o r n a j r . B t - L a - w 
M a C B O B V R H I L D I N O 
F l o r W , 
T i l l K S D I Y , J U L Y 5, 1»M THE S l . CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA rAGB8CY» 
OFFICIAL MINUTES OSCEOLA 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
' l l u . l a a m l .f i i i u i i i . , <-, ,11 L. . ii - - i. •>, • - . -
n f ( .HTCll lI l*,,lllll,\ i n , ' , n t K I s 11 l*.*. 
Flor ida , I I 10 I . >*... r-'iitin,lii.v. .Inm* '... 
P l r t . . . . ! : A. F. ' . I I-W. i liiili'iniiii I* w 
A n n , , .1 Nul l .uu l l iyni i . 11 . . . I 'ur 
tin ami i'. Tomoaello ar Tha ehttk 
w u s n l s u |,l*,*si.|l,* 
'111. . iKl.ll-ll Jlll„*l*l*,ll-,l Wi l l i I 'Ml l l l l l l , . 
ll"ii nml a p p r o v a l at I.Ills, nn.l iit'ti* 
i•.,*., in .iui,, M c o a d e d bar l l O. I 'mt i i i . 
nirniHl tO al low III.' I1TO.80 acvolllit. 
It wns lll.,v»il I.y l t ryni i . •*-,*,.11,1,-.1 Iiy 
Ani,*, I n i i - t i i i l . Hull tli," ,-1,'rli ,.f 111,' 
IMIIII-II ink,* III,* |9B I.UI ml. WWl mti, 
i" .. i . .* i,ii,l iis,*..|*tnln If II vv.li, fur 
llirlitliifr iiuii*.i Illi ' nr f.u* i.tlicr n r v t o M , 
Mi*, W I I H , I I I I i. itiii-i,,-,-. t.n\ t*tmaam, 
i ,,|„.i'l,-,l Mini l'i* would If ri^i.ly tor 
luivitiK ii | . | . r . ,v,si iin. SUIII,. tlie ,-1,'i-k ti , , . i*.|iiiiii7*,iiii..ii b a u d i.y i i i i j i t . nii.l , 
WIIH In.HlllK-l,*,! 1" d r a w wiimii i tH fur eaggMtMl tli<*.\ islve noil.*,* In tli . ' iniiiii,* 
nil. II w u s tll.'i-,'-.i)H,ii imivcl Iiy 1' 'I'lniin 
II linvlni; baaa r.-,..'.*.."I t.. t l " ' l«..nil iliiit tin*, woiilil iiH-<'l Nir mii-h pm-pui*"'* 
i imi Mr. A, .1 Wli.-niuiis wiiulil nm t a k a si>ll<> as rondad i.y P a r t l n , thai n..ii.*,* ba 
,,,,,. ,,i Frank Brana any longer, Itlglvan thai tha bawd would awel oa 
wns i i imii t hy .1 Nuilliini I t rynn. si^-- .Inly 10 T,u* Hi,- pUTpOOT Of I'lllliill/iln; 
,,11,1,-.] li, P. 'r,.iiiiis,-llii nml co-triad, 1 ttm vnlnml, .n.- An- MS B o a a a a a a n t 
llinl llu* w a r r a n t issn,-,! In Ml. Hill, j A ci.iiilnltti*., fniiii l.uki-liiliil. r«*|il*<'* 
aoiilliaa <ii' Interior norlda Tn.i'ii.* 
Itiii-i'ini. .OIINIKIIIII ; ,,f I . W T I I K,-ll,»v. 
II s lm (16 .00 l l ' Imni.al direct I.. 
F r a n k M m no, , i „ 111.. • • i. -. • 
A ,-,.llllllll I,*i- fl'1,111 KlssliliJ.nS' and SI 
l l l l l l l l ltl-,1 C r u s s l l l l l H I T S . , s i t i s l s t l l l ) t I.f 
I , V. . ' l . l l ' I I I I I I I . .1 . I t . C l l l l l l l . M i s , t',11*11 
A. I . u w l i y . M i s . H I - I K I . UggeM lit SI. 
t 'l I. uml \ . S. Ni'lsim, A. .1. 'I'li,«ni|i 
snn. Mis P a u l i n a iu.ni a n d .tin**. ,i, F, 
l(i,l<iiisi)ii ur Klaatmtoae, .vll ' i Mr. 
Ili-niy T , l l w . 1 . uu,. ,,f Hii' slnli* nfll 
aata i'i' Kill .'l-.iHK work, .-IIIII,* l.i'fi.r,* 
Hi,, iii.mil in iiu* lularaal at ttm wurk 
... a a r t n d tor Hm poor. Mr Beed a* 
iiiiiim*,! aoma pinna w*ui,*li In* luul H>*<*II 
II,I.-i, ' ,HI IIIKI n h i r l i ll,' siilil Im.l |>r.iv,*u 
-11.1-i.ssI'lll 'I'll,. .*"Illlllllll.*,' s ln t i i l lli.il 
ii,,-, 1,11,1 not adop t ed mi.* p lan , imt 
llllil K llll* iMHIllI Wl,lllll l lllvls, ' tll.-lll 
whut w n s naadad tbe? w..uiii ussiisi in 
work ing oiil ii I'liin 
ll w n s th,*ri*ii|H ,iv,-,l hy I' 
i'i.iniisi*i),i, s r . aaeoadad to i Nul lum 
l i , i i n III i t i-Hi-ll o f ii , ,* .*ll.*'|.l,*rs IM* 
tin'-iiisiKHi wi th n list or iiu* namaa ..r 
l»rsoiiN ou lh . ' iiiiiilili'lilllliv Ha t Hi,-
ills rece ived hy 8B<* nnil t in ' n.l 
.I IOSS Of ( M i l l . III.- IW. . I t , s l ( ' l o s s , | | 7 I | , 
i n s i nki* iiiv,-sii*j.*iiion a n d raporl 
i,, ti>„ hoard al (ii.-iv •amem* a M 
in .Iniv 
Mrs. IK ' .U a u n o a t o d thnl lh , ' list In* 
,, ,.| i v ,.| ,sl lo Iho lull**-*-* Of o;i.-li c h a p t e r 
|»l',*sl*!. nt 7 A S. M . N . i . 
i„ Clark , i i l r iHior ; T. I 
milling..]*, .'lllln' IH'1'..I*,* 
i*\i.inirii*,l Mi,- purp-7 
, I ri-nsiiri-i- : .1. 
. Kll iol l . tniril,* 
t h,* board umi 
<>r tii,* i,ui-i>iiii. 
un,I ;ifli*i* li.i vi nu niilliliisl tlii 'tr p iano 
oakod t h e boa rd fur f i .mn ' iu i a id . A o 
honril ,>vj,r,*-sH,Hl t l ie lr JI]>),r«H'Lill inn of 
ih,. iiutairtmi,-,. <,f ih,. orpaniaalIon, l.ut i 
l . ' l V I K . H I IU»' K'*III lo l l iol l I h u l i ' . . l l , l i l l " l l -
would .mt .iusiir.v nuikinK mi oxiH'ii.ii 
t u n ' oi' nny nmoiiut t.i llioin nl Iiiis 
t i ino i t WHH nn.visi bp Vomaoollo 
tlitil tlio I ' l iulrniuu u|,|Miint II .*..IIIUIII i,s. 
from tti,* t.o.ii-,1 to fonru r witu tba 
lit'nt l.-n,.'],. l l ry l iu od tvOd nn ,i.li],*n,l 
IIIUIII to mo t ion of Toiiuisoll, , lo tlio ' 
olToi-l Hint 111," I'li.ill-nijlli UHMiint 1' 
'r,,iiins,*lli>. I 'm .loliiiston ns iitlmiii.y 
uml .1 I,, i Ivors!rts-t, ,-U'i-k of llu* board, | 
T h o iitii,*n,iin,*iii M a g aoooplod, IVHI. 
s,.,*oli,l,sl hy Aim's IIIKI i-anrii*,! 
. ' om. Toi i j i so i in p n a o n t o d » NOOUI 
Hon rolnliv,- l o Iho U i a t ,,r l l i imi ' lul 
.1 I , *l 11, I l l s I i , ,*i , l l l | | , l , , f l i ,* i | | ] s 1111,1 ill,.,** 
, ' l is inii,]il I, ii Motion wao s.winiilisl 
I.y Itry.in nn.t ,*III*I-I,H1. 
T a a i|iiost i,,n of olM'lilui; road known 
u s tlio BOOid Ihroiiuli t l i , ' l tor ry Tin 
ihlll p r o p e r t } w u s . a l lod Bp. .Mr Tin 
il;ill I*,*inii |il*i-s,*lit s l n l c l Hull it wus 
Mrs. Uawlp) ..r iiu- si Cloud ,*ini|,i,*i j i,,*. uodaraUndlnc that ttm prnpuaad 
siniisl thnl tin*, lm.I no mils.* nl th i s . - „ , , | w u s lo oxlou.l to llio Ink... l.ul 
1.1 n*,. wuiH II" ;ii.-|*,*,-l,lollt ns lo 111*],- wi,11li 
or tho run,I. M r Tin, lul l . \]il .iniisl 
Hull il won!, ' i*,s|iitro tho liloviiiK or u 
IIIIIIIIII*!' of liis oroo* nn,i tii,'i*,-roi*i* in-
i i i i i,*. Inu Hun tln*;i oliiMili'l ' would toko 
,*nl*t. nf th.r-,* r i s i l . inu iliiiiiilot .*,' in 
l ho iMstoin i*n,l ,»f Hi.* is.mil -
MJr. A. S Nol.son l-i-|M,i*!i,l llio Uvl*^-
liiiully In n«"«l >.r IIHUIMIIU.I ' '11K* IK»II*.I ' -hoiihl bo !*iiil Slim for tho ,1a n in iu, 
li wns in*.i .sl hy Amos, iluly 
i-*7ii.l t n k e 
udv lmd Mr Voison i h . ' it " o o tha 
o i i lo r nf t im hoard iiiiit a w a r r a n t IH* oadod bj B r y a n , that t h 
issu.sl to Iiim ou.-li i.ioiilh fur llio sum „ , , . , , . , ^ „ „ | | | 1 :.'«. ]i. m. 
„f $15 t o i«> HI««I hy h im in i.iii. 'i.iisinu I-I,,. board ioa i i u i o — l ol l :•'«• p. • 
sii|,],llta, for Iho Lyles ftunilv l..\|l inln*rs nf Hi,- IXKKII wi th thoil* 
It wils .n . . . . s i h\ 1' TniiiiiHollo. duly nt lor l ioy innl ,1,-rk prooOBt 
s iss .n i lc l hy .1 NJIHIUII l t rvuii . Hull II Mr. nml Mrs. liisn-n,. W. U h i u . u i 
l l 1'nrllii •Vi, III. sum ..I' If-*. I.u* lis,- ol nsk,*.l tin* board ' . . tttko BOOM :n'ti"ii lo 
ru i in ty dra i f i lne in dhnfing tut wotor ajol poad k n o w n us Been Tin.lull rood 
for ,-iittl,* on Hio rntig* mV. I 'ni l l i i o|i,*n,*,l ll w u s IIIOMSI !>, I 'n r l ln . s.*,* 
s tnt ,s l t h n l ho luul 1'ilintshisl ull lli'lp ..lidwl hy Hrynn nnd i*.rrli*' Hint Q. 
In dolliK Hi,* wurk , lllltl lie wus w i l l l n t W. Ashloli o|«*n Hi,' n a d wi th t h r 
| , , pay t h o niiioimt -nuiToslisI i.y I hi* j i-ountv v i . l s 
l,(,Jlt,l . olll. Itrvnii stluu -l ,sl Hl.il 0a 111,'IV 
T h , . isiiiuiiiiI.*.*- . i . in li.sl . i*.-- w u s IIOM MiMale.it fuiuL-s iiiui i ho 
ini . I .T*- nL'uiii i n n n ' i.-i..!, ' ii"* board IHVU.I ahooM ooaotoa full iijiy for th,*tr 
.in,! nuiii.. roiM.ri Mi it .sst. speak ing aarrlDoo un,i mudo B motioii thai fm* 
| | I T . | | i i i i | , i , .rs snid ih.ii iii,. twi, m,.i* n.Ti"ii ad ii. . ' board r educ ing oal* 
. 11 u |,i,'i . hu-1 * " n - i'h'l'.Hl th , ' IIIII II or ,i n.l orlOB or llio 1MMH*,I IIIU I tit 111," sutteriii 
w.i*.* wiiiiniT i " 'iiuio' iiivosiiiniii.iii .»f io lull-Hi of r o a d w,,rk bo raorladod and 
.HI .*iis,*s and iunk.* i-,'i«. i i " Hi.' board tha i b o f b M t u l o a a i thay n o o l T a f u l l 
ii ft I T tti,-, tunI iinido ii .*.*ii*,*rul survoy pay M..li..i, ooooadod hy 1'nrllii. nnd 
tlU*IOIIlH.ll 111,'VIS] I.y I' 'I 'o*. 1||„,1| 1,,-int' Jlllt (O il vote l-fMlllOlI HH II Wl!.- . 
iiTsello. H , S , , I I , I < H I h y .1 N i i t h i i i i I t r y m . . 
ilmi tiio retain or Hi.* ronanitlm he ic 
, , . | , i ,si and u ,*.to ..i i iuiiiks i. .*v 
iinido,! ilium I'm thei r . ..i.si.l.-i n 
I I-..U inol ion ,i( I t r y m s.s*,,n,l,„l It) 
\nii*s mid c n r r l a d . tho board BdJounie<! 
,, , , „ , . | Mon.hiy. .Iun.. it* HUB, in 
l i , i i-s-sioll. 
Th, . iH.nril mot nt in i. " ' Monday, 
I, i i pm siinni to a d j o u r n m e n t 
Momliois ,„*,*s.*nl A I' i m - .-tii'l. 
,„ . ,„ . I* W A n n - . .1 Vulluin • < ' • > " " • ' ' 
i i P a r t l n a n d P. TonmooUo, Br., i . u 
Johnaon IM a t l o r n e y mnl •' ' '• 0 v ' ' ' ' ' 
a t ree l , r l e r k . n l so Iwln i in'osoiu 
T b a m l n u t e a of iho May nuH-Hnirs 
w o r o n * . ml BPpTOTOd mui * 0 li,.nl'.l 
, , , . ,„,ssl,sl w i ih o the r nni l lors . 
Mr I 1 Ahlrli ' l i uukoil t l " ' board 
,-,„. , , , | V | , , . ,,s t „ who mt* nsi». i is i i . i . ' 
,,„. ,,„.
 IV„,.K ,.r mo H.'.I
 i''^;^.'""'r; 
Th,. board thereupon mlvln^i *> •>) 
, l r l , . , , „u . l slu- w n - worlvins' uud.-i .11 
portion of Ihe lied . ' i ' " l " " 1 ' . " " • 
-i so m a d e re t . to M..; ' - " ' ' " 
oounty <• • " ' - - '" : " " ' " " ' " " l ' " " u 
' "T'oin Tumi Ho - ' i ' i . - . ! «•»( Ho Im.l 
iM<„, ,„ivis .s i ihui Mr l .y l . s wna ' . " ' I -
Ij ,, H ,„., .Iny. Hull Uu- u i i ' l l . " 
i,,,,,!,! bo liivisiliTiiiisi. a n d i 
tlon t ' .u t Un vv .ii i mn i 
Nolsoii tor a u p p o r l ..r in 
held up niul Hu' innn. ' . ' I* 
i* , B ryan . Motion wai 
O a n . Amos n n d oa r r t ad . 
J j " | M i!i,i,„* raportod i 
P I*: un i family ..' si 
i s m s l t o M r . 
, I ' n i n i l , I I 
r o l ' i H T l i l t o 
aecond-ed l»\ 
I ' lnild wnnlo.l 
it . ' am* i l ln- . i .s l 
;;; n ' s , , ' . , „ ,m , i . . . . . .~t . i"*i » « • • " ' " , 
,,.,... i,* thoy .-..nl.! i-"." —.tm 
l „ ,mi l l , in nmI rol-orl I Hu* board 
l I l i i i i u i | , |*,*s,*nl,sl il l o l i n 




fr tin* orili-er 
<r . . s s . 'hn. . . . . . , l l r .a ' . l . .« I .,.• I - W d j j 
allow h im ih>* sn r .tsi.".. nu - " " . 
nil,,,,.*,I s i . ' i " " . i <*«*Pter. I woa 
„ , , s i I.. . .HH I ' o n l n . • " " ' " | . " 1 ''> 
. , ' , , , „ ! , - I i" . m . i . • ! ' " ' »" ' " " " < • • > - " ' " " " " 
In- l l l l lKW C ' l , ,-
, „ * . . ' I l l l l l H l * . | . . H l . . l H W j h I - " " " >" 
l ' I , , n , I w h o Is 
l u m .11 wi 
I , i . i * I'm*,* «..ui.l 1 
l.,uio. hrol l i 
his 
le !. . s i i | , |» .n 
I,, Mt.li tuuii . Hi'' 
'v:';:,.';;,*'.^'1!.^, 
hro i lu ' i ' s i-iinill 
, , i„ . ,*,,r,-..r Ulin. l l " ' h " * ' " 1 ' l ^ " , " Nn , „ ,. ,,,,i,i,.i* Hi,* n-.iu.wf-Mi* \v 11 Mniui re|».rt ' 
| | „ „ , Lm I'mntl.v I" H.ssl ... io 
a a u n i o . ih.it I.r ' ' • " " " , ' ' ' ; " " 
E i , ! „ « iin*.., i.ui i i . . ' . H.""1"" r'""1 
Sm*|7o*,l , . . * i , | . , . l . Il.<'i" »'"»'» " « » ? 
S,o ..nt ..f -'i-i'11"" "m:' "",'"," 
X e l . m n l . .I ioi ' l i . ivl i iu . ' .H' . ' - l . ."" ' ' 
' i,,i I,, i NnUinii Brynn . nm*. 
„ , l„w II.OH. *!- ' I"'' "WHltt. to ni 
l 
ih,.. 
Mr Itl.i i i.* I. 
rZpinV-Vi,:*; , ; 1!: . : . . f*» 
" M r T v ' l W M IM.Ue, "f St. r iuii t l p ie 
^ . , , , , ,1 I U I . s t n t e n i s fr Hie III' 
• M i , . i e n , ,rf S, fhn. i l na; Huh- nu 
i | l „ . « 111 .11X1 1.1-oUIHl « ^ l t , , " , • ° m ' " • . 
T f u h l l n t f n.n.U tires in the u n i o n . '• 
' 1 1 7 0 * ,1 mi«. for *:t*V II ml iiskwl tli.it 
llioilMsinl a l low win-rant* for KIIHMV 
'pha- honnl iifier lHivhiK i-.nsHl. i - l 
t h v hiiis ui tlnn of -I- Nu l lum 
Followa: Hrynn a n d I ' jn i iu rating yag 
n m l l'i UII.I SO '11. I M d A m e s . n n y . T h e 
ro ta b a t e s u bht. C t e ii*iss n i n MN 
VOta in Til \ nl <il I he mnl loll. 
ii wns movad bj Kr>un, secoodad bf 
a\aata\ Uuu Mr. r u t J o t a a o o n aa s t to f 
new tot Ilu* tuMinl IK' 1 IIKI nu'tiNl tO 
nnl ii.v Mr B. 11 I t u i n i r is lo move 
t h e IIIMIM'S .MI bhm yiiiitl 0, OJgy ilirmitfli 
liis p r a p a r t j Moocwliifl to hlg aypaa-
iiia-nt wi th t he honnl Motion .-urrhHl-
it w n s m o r a d i*y P a r t t n , saooodad by 
it r> it ii iimi a a r r i a d , ttutt t in ' board al< 
bm V. 10. Hul l family .$:«> mir fa re , 
w a r r a n t bo bs laanad i<> J. IC Hhine, 
Upon n o t i o n <'f 'r<uii«Ni'iio aaoondad 
b] A ii'd^i nml l a i r i i i t . t he eltTiv wns ill 
MM'tc^l i * -my oil ex|H»nso of tin* J m i c 
lirlniaiM aloOttOD and then issue iv- ' 
I'n ini \y ur ia II i s for )>n hi ma* uf f Minis 
|iil )<l into t In* (.niiit v for a'\|ieiiN,.
 (.f 
alection to (lia oandiladaa. 
it wna novad hy ItaonaaUoi aaoond* 
e.i hy Anns and rnrrtod. that tiii* board 
MUM', l-'rhWn, .Inn*' UJ, for tho BOTpOSS 
of oonakler tn« budgat for nrjH. 
.1« H * I-,. . | ( . in i*s | ( .n . e -o i in lv ' i i ^ l n e e i , 
praaan tod NBII**S ami l i rnwi i i^ gf Hie 
pi opoaod e.i mil r u n n i n g from • point 
no r th nt" tin* A W I ' . n i e r ejn.vo prop- ' 
ell.v to Laka Kiniiiy mii le . It was v***l 
i.y Aini'v. i ccondad by B r y a n and car 
r i , . i iimt IIM- re|Mirt witli ni;i | .- ba 
III.*.I lor f u t u r e MM* bQ the heard . 
Mr W ED s m i i h nnko ' tha boanl Lf 
nny arraii-uoiiii'iil h baan m a ^ " wi th j 
i he i i i . ' rood depar t manl fr»r d r a i n a g e 
•h -tn I*' foad Nn - 1 . W'lia'l'i' ll | 
through] ' i s |ip>iiK'i'iy Tin* h* mn I a. I 
Vlaad Mi Pl inth d ia l n o t h i n g hail beau 
iii.in* tn t h e i r k n o « li'iluo. 
Upon mot ion of Partln aacoudad bf 
Kxoan ami carried* tin* bnanl adioorned 
Ullt It l-'i'lda \ . .1 una' l'i. 
T h e board of oounty oonnuias touam 
mel at IO i. KrMn.v. June LB pur 
- u n t i l t o . i d j o i n l i m e i i l . M e i n l i d ' r s p r o s 
i-iii A 1'. U.l s s . . h.i i n n n i i . .1. N j n h a n 
i i iyi iu . i i . x P a r t i n and P Tomasol lo 
i'ni .iaiinisia.il. a t t o r n a i for ih.- board, 
nnd .1. i <M\<r t i v . i t h :*k a lso balng 
promo*. 
T h e ipii-stidti df d w a n a s in alaet lon 
| n . . i i . l - in the DOUnt] Wan iJiheii np 
l i iyini ininl*'ii ihm iimt prectm*! Nu 
\>. liokoaaa, Iio d W t w t iiiuad and tnada 
II | ».i i-l o f l na*. in i ' i \ n ii. K o n i n i s v l l l r : 
Unit a naw pre* ii n t lie c n a t a d anl of 
\d*.' I nmi 7. T i m nn.,loii wna hisi i e r 
want of a - * ' " i i « , 
The . I n k la 'porl i i t tha t ih is w,i MK-
1 i i tn * for llinki iu a |i|Hiitil iiieiit^ of eailin 
I \ ilep('stl(it> for I he oa r l>t*gillutltli|i 
J u l ) l. IOTB and and tng J u n a '•". IfUU. 
I h.u I., had ^ i i i ien oii.-h of the l i i n i ' 
hunks III llie eoniii.V ca l l ing ihoir ni 
i . 'nn.m t.i tlia r.i.', iimi appllqal low 
must ba ininie hot max in tfaa i«t ami 
i m t h of . l ime, (hot tlie I'ii -I \ ' * . i i , i:.,' 
Hani waa tin* only bank maldni appll 
Ion 
M. Levinstein, PROPRIETOR of the WALDORF SHOP, IS 
SELLING 
RICES HAVE BEEN SLAUGHTERED! The new o ncrs 
wish to re-stock everv shelf, every showcase, evcr\ ruck. 
WITH BRAND NEW MERCHANDISE. So lhe present slock 
must RO. REGARDLESS OF COST—REGARDLESS OF 
PRICE! This means REMARKABLE BARGAINS FOR THE 
MEN OF CENTRAL FLORIDA! Seeinit is beliovint;— H M 
in Men, and come orepared to buy, for you'll want a lot of these 
Roods when you see the LOW PRICES. 
CLUB Clothes. Goodman-Suss, GGG, and Daddy, Jr., are featured in comfortable lijrht wefiht woolens, and cool summer Tropicals 
of perfect fit and styles of the moment, in a selection of patterns 
lhal leaves nothing to be desired. You'll find just what y, u wanl. 
Light W e i g h t Woolens 
'60 Value $_tOjB. 
55 Value * 2 * P 
•50 Value $ 22 5 J 




Some Good $35 
and $40 Values 
Linen Caps 
*1» M e r t o n B r a n d , in r e g u l a r $2.50 a n d $3.00 v a l u e s 
New Straws 
Regular }) tt % 
$3.50 Values • = = 
Fine Leghorns 




R e g u l a r '*.. im Value-
f,2.00 a n d $2.fi0 V a l u e 
I 
LINEN KNICKERS $1.95 
Woolen Knickers $3.95 
H O S E 
Esquire Brand 
Ful l l a shinned. Mm aw J 
D.SO Hose Smbr 
Regular tmtmm. _/ 5 0 / 
$2T= 
%%mV± 
S K I R T S 
T I E S 
$£25 $2.00 to $3.50 Values 
$1.00 Value 
FELTS 
Stetson • Disney 
Craufort - Knapp 
R e r n l a r $10 V a l n n . $6.45 
1 Lot of Hose 
3 Pairs for $1 
UNDERWEAR 
DELPARK <£1 CJ_ 
I U I TIID* ^l-iOt* 
COOPER QA^ 
REGULAR firm I 
$1.15 T»lne .W**a 
Regular $1.50 \ rtrtm 
3 for $2.00 





i'mt.AS 345 *5 
$9.00 Value 
$^.45 
Munl i . . t imi . Kuril , ninl M n r t i i n f t 
B randu , in r e g u l a r ra l i iea up t o 
$5 .00— 
$1.65 and $2.15 
E n g l U h Hr i i adr 'n th , Ph i l l i p 
J o n e s B r a n d , in r e g u l a r 12.25 
va lueB— 
3 for $3.95 
Odds a n d enda in good $2.50 
v a l u e s — 
95c Each 
Arrowtex Collars 
5 for $1.00 
Linen Collars 
10c Each i 
WALDORF SHOP 
Corner of Orange and Church ORLANDO. FLORIDA New Qrand Building 
nl I mmi ns p rov ided for luadsv MM law 
It \k,iK nmvrii by r u r t i i i . aacotiditl 
lt\ TVii •• li'iin and . ' i i irieil. thnl ihe 
board dlnpn«e of two pa lm • •' oountQ 
Itiiile*- I : W, A s h i o n , n i j i d s u i M ' l i i i 
l e n d , ' i i , , \v ; i s i l t r e i i e . 1 tO d e l i v e r D H l l s * 
lf , l>ii> e r \ V : I N f c i n i i l T h o e l c i K w ; , . 
d i r e , - le , I l u w r i t e In I I A. 1 i Uiui ill I \ 
(MIJ. I i i i n U ' t 1,'iii.l A \ e . . T I I I I I ] I I I . I 'l .i 
D u l l Mill ies w e r e I'.-r s . l " 
I'll, i l e r l . ,i--Ued l h e U u i l d t o i l i - i r i i i t 
<l ' .ni t i i i n e d o n lm\Oi I ' i i j i i ' i 
Legal Advertising 
Ntttto# "f A|M»lte.Hl.ni Tur 'It* \ 11...I 
\..ii,., is hereby vlvtit, tlnn Wn> B, H.ir 
i.ir. holder i»t Tux ' ert ltt< del «o. t in. -.'T-*. 
ili I Hi- , i l i •' i> al .tim,'. A " 
WliU. IIIIH (Ii.'.l unlil . v r l l It. '.'i I . ••* In " iV 
• M hti) in..i,<- nppltPHl ' ir tn* tl* • .1 
I.. Inne ther in noeofdtitiee wlili l.,« 
; nl l
 n rt I It MI I •• i inbrnce ttie r0il 
K l ' l ' i ' . e ! p I ' d l M T t '.' s l l l l . l | . . i | . L . | ; | I , i * i | t 
t , 1 1,.1'ltln. •,. V I 
I,,.IN il nn.l HI HI... k 11 I li.il.in Drill I 
Lim,, e.. * M I I . n i \ i i N.I ) 
I . m - i s 7!t '.Ml. •J.l. M l in . l L'T S, .min. . le 
Lull,, A lnv Co'i l u b Dlvn ..! ill •erttuti » 
It wns i i i c re imi i i rnovad i>v Bryan township -*T muth, rnnie :n PI*I 
nn.l n i w n d e d h.v P a r t l n tin.t the rim n " ' '"-' • " ' " " " " f Hi n-|..n.v uniier 
iiii led IIN .'inlii, v de|HiMllorv tag tin- _ 
. (.imi < II nd I lull i he sn id Kiwi \ n 
li.>iuil lt;inK • ; i II . nil f u n d i under lln 
cont ro l "f tlie iNiiird of ootmto cotnmJ 
d .mers a n d u 1 d of 105,000 he re 
qjUlnd tO WCTiro t l H I'liints. t h e i l e r ^ i.t 
t he I. u n d tn hnve nut limit* n I ;in> 
t i ine the fuiHtH mi thtanah. aatoaad tin 
;iniiiiiii! of t l " ' h 'ii.l to re ipi l re iiildltlmi 
tlie siilil e . ' i t i i i i i i i , . JKMU'ii w a s In lln- Mini.' 
nt I'nknown •nd n Blanchard. Unlotn 
• .i-i rertlflpitM -ILMI he redeemed accord 
lnc to l«W, tux . l e n l wi l l ts.ill.* t h . r . ' . n i Oil 
the '.mii dm nl July, \ i> 11188. 
Iiuled thin 27th .Inv ut .lim. \ U IWW 
.1 I. ovrensTitBBT 
(•|.i-k i ' i i . - n i ! * H i i n . 
Oaan l i * 'ooni f, Pturldn. 
rn . i iH Conrl *•*•! 
.1 nl B ie 44 
Natta* .if Aiipiioif i ini fur Tan Pw< 
N in.' It Intel.\ ylvcn, llinl C I'' OatWm, 
bolder ..f TBI I'.-riMI • i t i . - S'n ITI Mu 
ilnl. ., the -in .ii.\ of - A f IWtt, lum 
iii.ii u t d .'•'I'liii.iii.'h in in \ offlre and mada 
ii|i|iii.-iiilt.i. rm lax iii ...i in Laaue ther 
>.. .!•. .I'llan.-i « ill, law Sal.I , iTllll.-nte** 
• rahn Hi.- ti.timvinj* daacrlbad pn n y 
«di I in Oareola C tv. Klnrlda, lo 
Wli : 
l.ut ny -Seminole Land and inv O'a Rub 
.Mir, ,., .MI aaetlon t townahl|i 1 
i i i n g c :m IIINI 
I...I •.',' HI . . tk 800 Si i ' i .u i . l 
The aaaeaatnonl ,.i aatd property under 
tha naf.l ceii IM. ni.•« laauod raa in ti i 
..f I' V iMI.t.rii Ulllaaa wdd .erlltteilliH 
Nhnll he retlH.,,,.,1 ,,., ui.iin^ id law, tai 
daad will Wmie ih.-i i on the 'iiii ., i) ol 
Ancual, A |i iiijs 
t».it. .1 thla -MII day "i lana, I i> IBM 
.1 I. OVRRHTItUBT, 
I'lcrh Clrrull Court, 
«IN- la ' i . n i i h . Klorldn. 
f i l l n i l CoUrt Sea l 
II , \|i •.•i.l l.o 
Dcclnre War on All Insects—Kill Them 
— ami keep them away. Bea Brand l ine , i Pow-
der or I.ii] uid kills I- 'I UM. An ta, Roaches, Poul t ry 
U0S| Mosquiuiea, Flt-us, Bed Buga, and other in-
aacta. W o n ' t npntur s lam. Use powder on planta 
and pets. H-'ttte us Jtir I ULL tmrct bookirt. It 
danler can 'tF upply, we wiil ship by parcel poat at 
prices named. McCORMICK At CO., balttmore, Md. 
BEH B R A N D 
PltW.it T I UfUt.i 
SlV df 73c 
•*.'. ef *1 .00 t i . l t 
>0a Upre* OaaJ 35c 
REORGANIZED CHURCH 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
S l l New York A . r a n * 
Nundaj . Hchool a l 1 0 : M A. M. 
II W . H I ' M M K I . 1 . 
Bee Brand A 
INSECT POWDER Z a 
oRiiouin 0 
PAINTER'S 
Simon Pure Citrus 
xnd 
G e m Parm Crop 
FERTILIZERS 
A R E 
"Time Tried and Crop Tested" 
I l u r BrnmlN a r e t h e A e k n o w l e d r e d 
S lnmlu r i l by w h l e h G r o w m of 
Ttetmam have Judged a l l f e r t i l i i e n , 
(ur n e w l y for ly yea ra . 
"Giving all we can for what 
we get instead of getting all 
we can for what we give" ia 
the policy of 
THE E. O. PAINTER 
FERTILIZER CO. 
JACKSONVILLE, *LA. 
Advertise in the Tribune 
rAGE K H 2 H 1 THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T i l l K H D . W , J U L V ft, I92H 
Mlea U P a iMincan, w h o h a s boon 
vis i t ing in Kvanavl l le a n d r r i n e e t o t i , 
I m i . Where she h a s beea the rec ipient 
uf many del ightful social c o u r t e s i e s . 
expected te r e t u r n t h i s week. 
Mlaa Horothy I tu l lo ik , d a u g h t e r of 
Mr a n d Mis s 11 Hulloek. IB h a v -
ing g very happy ho l iday in t he n ioun 
f North C a r o l i n a At p resen t 
• g roup leader al t ' a n i p l 'enlck, 
ihe tteaeaaa taunp (or tha Teuag ivo-
iaaa se rv ice a t u a a g n a . ot that Hpis-
i , .pal c l iun h aa l.uke 
th is c a m p i h'ses, aha 
w i n visit vrlth he r b r o t h e r , i>r. w . W. 
C a r s o n and fainlly, bofOM going on to 
Nor th Caro l ina fur t he summer . . Mrs . 
N". It. Cii i 'so- will a c c o m p a n y hor f rom 
J a c k s o n v i l l e 
Miss Mary S a n d e r s o n , d a u g h t e r of 
M r. a ml Mrs . \V K. S a n d e r s o n , Is 
v i s i t ing f r i e n d s a l L a k e l a n d . 
Mr und Mrs, F r a n k C h i m i n a n d 
son. a ml Mr. a n d Mrs . K. M. T u c k e r , 
all of Tnnipi i , w h o h a v e heen so journ -
ing In t h e m o n n l a i n s of N o r t h Caro-
l ina, w e r e recent v i s i to r s in t h e h o m e 
of t he i r imre i i t s . Mr. a n d Mrs W It, 
I .ure. W h e n 
her ac t iv i t ies in t he V. W. 0 . A C a m p , H a r r i s 
of North. Carol taa w h e r e she w i n bo] r r t e o d a o l l l r C 
f t e n n i s a n d s w i m ass i s tan t d i rec tor 
inlug. 
Mrs Kenneth K. H u n l l c k and lu fau t 
d a u g h t e r . Marjorie StaJt, a r r i v e d Moii-
d a v morn ing from baa Angeles, to visit 
h . r mother . Mrs H C. S t a n f o r d . 
lira Burd tck h a s n a n i f r iends over 
th.* Btate arfco win bo very h a p p g te 
greal l u r again a n d te make he uc-
q u a l n t a n c a of her wtaaoaaa six m o n i h s 
old d a u g h t e r 
Mrs. Thomas Dyke l i r ecover ing 
slowly from a a lnfu l in jury to h e r 
wi t-t . aoatalaed iu a fall gavgggJ 
t • k- ago 
Word haa b d ot A M safe 
a r r i v a l in Berkley s p r i n g s . \V. Va., of 
the Baaa-Lanceeter pa r ty , w h i e h left 
a feu d a y i ag.. hp kuteaaobUe ter t h n : 
des t ina t ion Tim par ty oaaalBtB of 
Hra w c Baaa, her d a a g h t a r , Miss 
Helen Baaa, aad ber alater, Hra . .i A 
ham a s t e r and duughOer. Mi^ - Cor-
nelia. After visi t ing r e l a l lves iu Waal 
\ irglnla they a ill go to tha old home 
: reder lckaburg, fa . u n d win 
s top iii Washing ton ind o the r pp. e-
Imnie in ine 
• 
lOpet ITllO w a s hni 
the munic ipa l hosp i t a l iu 
' o r a n e m e r 
gency operat ion foi appoad ic i t t e , in 
repor ted to he uonra leac lag nieely and 
i- . xpacted home shor t ly . 
The u , v md Mra \ M C h l a h o l n , 
Ol Orlando, " e r e gues t s of Mi .ind 
••it- s It Aultnuui , S u n d a y . T h e ] 
Chtsholma f i in i ie i l j mad . ihe l r home 
here when Mr O u a b a i n aa paa to i "f 
Ihe Chris t . , n chuie i i a n d h n \ e m a n y 
among Bae older res iden ts , 
Mra, H. C S l s n l . n l Mr-. Kenne th 
Hurdiek and luhy . -Marjorie . lean, left 
hy automoblh DM their oot 
lage at Daytooa Beaich, w h e r e (hey 
u i l l spend a p a n of the s u m m e r . 
I >r. and Mrs. T M l t ivers Lad a 
pleaaanl faintly reunion recent ly iii 
Ihe i r lovely 1mm.• on Mahhvtt s t ree t , 
whoa l ' r . and Mrs Qera ld Rivera and 
- m a l l - m i . of M i a m i c a m e t i p f o r t h e 
week . n d to rtell thal r p a r e n t s a n d 
l o n e h e i n e l a . n o - t t i e t w o s i s t e r * w h o 
h a r e just r e t i m e d — M i s s B u n l o 
the Wmi,an College at T a l l a h a s s e e , 
and Mrs. ftfcDffWBB f ium bar BOBM «t 
Ind ianupo l i -
Mr a n d Mrs S It Aultii. 
Rpi Mill li. 
I t . , i ch . 
The Hi v. \\ in, Mr.-. F.nin-
ta la aad daugh te r . Vglnnette a r e now 
e d In t h e M e t h o d i s t 
imrsonage or, C h u n i he itev. 
Mr Kmint iin la the new Incumbent 
I i-i Methodlal church , a s I 
bare from Jacksonvi l l e , w h e r e 
I in- I «milv '.ill in- g rea t ly 
missed. 
Mra l l ' i . l i Oelger, .,,-. oinpaiiied hy 
hm tw,. - . .a- Hugh a a d Carson , lafl 
\oM w«. k te la whi r. aha 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K. Moure, one if 
Klss l in inee ' s most reepeoted* r e s i d e n t s . 
will regre t to l e a r n t h a t he is s e r ious 
ly Ul nl his hoim A t h r h . d d s t r e e t . 
Mrs . H o l m e s l ' r a t h e r , u h v a y s a suc-
cessful bootaae. very de l igh t fu l en te r -
t a ined the W e d n e s d a y Br idge C l u h on 
Kriihiy w i t h a l u i d g e luncheon . (Junn-
d t l c s of roses Mnil /.inuliis a d d e d to 
the c h u n n of he r well a p p o i n t e d home 
on t h i s occas ion a n d m a d i a plea s ing j 
h a c k - g r o u n d for t h e c h a r m i n g cost 
u m e s t h a t w 
p l ay ing 
B o l e * i»! 
c r . K l ) h 
W a l t e r B O B , 








25c Value - 19c 
In ev idence . Thus* 
•si.iini 's A l e x a n d e r , 
tilling. Cnrson F a r m - j 
r t . G e r t r u d e K a i z . 
l a m e s Miller. WalBM 
S m i t h . Uny. R lb le t t , 
Ml I U I \ l HNI m 
i Ol MTI COMMUWIOM 
i I (Ull llllleil froBI Tag!' Seven ( 
. 11 far one i if build-
ings (.. th , . p r i m a r y . 
I adi*d h y 
i rried. tha i the - i m of 
$"i l«* ]>a id i n 
.-. were reuu*l , 
'1 in- i-'.ird • until i 80 p 
In T i e I '.'ml p . 
in All l e c i n l - i B O •! of 
>•, w it h a t t m • • 
i lerk preaenl 
Ph.- queation if hudgel for i l 
I ken up i ml r lllj 
t h e board it lielng the onan lmoua 
.cri i i- .n of tht n e u i h e n \*t I hi 
t ha i reduct ion* ahould lie m a d e in 
ip the '.uilget por IflBB in all 
a here it wna poaaible. 
Repor ta of coun ty agnail a ad Bad 
* roea nu r se were p r e w o t e d tx 
h<<ard . M U ] t h e - a m c o r d e r e d fih*d 
P i a n o . Boecoe Robereofe, r r n t h c r a n d 
Miss F n m c e s Bag AH a r e exce l len t 
p l aye r s and the s c o n s a r e f r equen t ly 
very eh.se. Mrs. l ' luiio lielng Ihe win-
ner on th i s occasion w a s r e w a r d e d 
w i t h a h a n d s o m e set of Made r i a nap-
k i n - . Mrs Q e r t r u d e K a t a for low 
received a d a i n t y glfl of l inger ie . At 
the e .u i t ius ion of t he p lay ing , de l i c ious 
sa lad a n d lea c o u r s e - war. se rved . 
Mra. C la rence H a l c h ffU de l igh t -
fully e n t e r t a i n e d in bonor "f ba r b i r th-
da.* la*.t W e 
home of h . r d a u g h t e r , Mrs. F n i l 
.-a s t . Cloud road . T h 
caalon w a s In t he Datura of I au rp r l ee 
io Mr- Ha tch , who, be lag invi ted to 
i n r daugfater 'a BOOM ter B B in fo rma l 
w a t e r m e l o n teaat, w n s ipii te a a a a * 
pec t lag of t he a n t c r t a i i i m c n t t ha t h a d 
been a r r a a g a d in h e r h a o a t , At iha 
conclusion of a h a p p y even ing of mer-
ry •mak ing and remln lacancee , deiicl-
aua I c e c r e a m a n d f r u i t c a k e a r e n aacT* 
ed, Thaaa present w e r e Mr, nnd Mrs . 
Ha t ch Mr. a n d Mrs Fred L.uvux. 
Mr. and Mrs, i t . S. Koliff. Mr nnd 
Mrs J o h n Cewger , a n d Ihe c h i l d r e n 
of the reepect ive households . O thac 
membera of the fami ly were p r e v e n t - ' 
etl from a t t e n d i n g hy illness. 
The Inly mee t ing of lhe St. J o h n ' s \ 
C h u r c h Service L e a g u e w<,s held Men I 
dav a f t e rnoon la tba de l igh t fu l h o i u e 1 
8 n . Bullock, Mra t . J i g n u I 
aaaiat lng Mrs BnUock in e n t e r t a i n 
ba$, Iti add i t ion to loii t i i ie m a t t e r s . | 
c o n a l d e r a U a thaa waa di r o t ad te I h i 
dlecueaion of w a y s ami m e a n s Ber on* 
I'M'int ing wi th e t h e r agenc ies lu t h e 1 
d t y for c h a r i t a b l e work, As i he d u e s ; 
ot the o r g a n i a a t i o n h a v e recent ly baaa 
reduced by half, the t r e a s u r y is some-
what depleted and special p l ans for 
n i l -n ig funds foi thla pill po-e mus t 
be adopted 41 the concltndoa ef t he 
meet ing the gueete were re f reehed 
a Ith Iced ami hoi tea, accord ing te 
prefi rence, with de l ic ious a a n a r a g a g 
s a n d w i c h e s and wh i l e and d a r k cake [ 
T h e Service U ague of Bt. Cioad bad 
been Invited to meet arlth t he Klaelm 
m c , . l ad i e* - mi t h l a o c a - i o n , a n d t h e 
meet ing area an unusua l ly e n j o y a b l e I 
" l i e T h e A l l g l l s l m e e t i n g w i l l h e | 
held al t he boa f M r a <». .1 b e e 
Tin- ladie-, of the r i a a t i y l e i lan 
< h i l ieh and the i r f r i end l were lecell t-
I) r e r y del ightful ly e n t e r t a i n e d hy 
Mr nmi Mra. w i i . J o h n a o a a l the i r 
p teaaaa i ooaa t ry BOBM wi th a "aa i la i 
nml..n cu t . " After all had p a r t a k e n 
of the d e l i d o u a frui t , i he oncnl awtena 
were auc t ioned wi th much m e r r i m e n t 
for ilu* benefit of th . Latflea Aid 
which profi ted r e ry nicely the reby . 
Mr nml Mra W II B o k » and Mi — 
F r a n c e s H a y m o t o r e d t o l ' u n l a ( i o r d a 
to - i - n i severa l daya w i t h 
Money-Saving Sale 
You are invited to visit our store during the 
Sale to see these rare values of merchandise. 
Every item is of the same grade and stand-
ard as is sold in our store at regular prices. 
REAL VALUES-EVERY ARTICLE 
GUARANTEED 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
Jonteel Cold Cream 
Alto Vanishing 








25c value -gt 19c 
35c Orange Blos-
som Talc - 25c 
REXALL 
Shaving Lotion 





















2 Dozen Puretest 
Aspirin 
Sale 19c 
California Fig Syrup 
60c Value for 49c 
One Pint 





















T o e a c h L a d y m a k i n g a d o l l a , p u r c h a t e of T o i l e t A r t i c l e s w e g i v e a 
s a m p l e b o x of C a r a N o m e P o w d e r , V a l u e 2 5 c . 
Edwards Pharmacy 
na $»xal& man 
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Paid w a r r a n t s were cancel led froan 
the severa l fumU a s MlOWl : 
I tevoiiue HWH4.T0 
F ine and I ' - U I . - I M , . 2800 \:, 
Road ami li; ;•!_.• 3800 1 I 
A ^ r h u l t u r a l ft I. S UHMJn 
I'.-t it jt i.m ..t" p r o p e n y o w n e t a o l 
i a-ojM 11 \ lii n o r l d a D r a l a e d Land 
i iimi'iii/. s i i i « i n i-iiMI No. l. protest 
mu aga lns i a n i a r t i o u tit tha board 
a iN' lupt i im i " I"*- I 'owicr B o u l e r a i d 
• ai t h e l a k e , l o i i e n s a i d BUb 
won peeeeuted to t he boa rd and the 
-a mc o rde rad s p r e a d on t h e m i n u t e * 
l e t t e r of M r , i .uiu L Daa la l a 
r t anadng dacaaaaa ••* ber p r o p e r t y ta 
K K x i i i i i n e ^ ' l ' a r k hv ih i* i ' i i :h t nt W H J 
oi road paHsiim throUKh w m p reaen t ad 
mi ' f d e r e d tlh*l Tor fn r th •• ooimider-
a l i o n 
Tba board hariog i••nulled 'ta 
work il WH BWead h.\ I'arlin. Mgond* 
d i by Mi van aa i l a a r r l ad , t imt i i io 
l»mr*l a d j o u r n 
A. K. lUiKs, <'l «ilriimu 
,1. i, O r a r v t r e e t ci**rk 
the Mlaeea Mabel aad Norma E*epper, 
fr lenda ot long t t a a d h n 
l l r . and Mra Holm* P r a t b a c had 
a s thei r gnaeta at Daytooa Beacb tot 
i Uu w-i and M ra. J a a u a 
M.iier. I . a n d v , ! w a i n r Baaa, 
Wil l iam . a i i e i la al Ibe beach « I t h 
i be boj a hand 
The l.:,.;..-. Aid oj the ITc*d)>tcrian 
e ln i reh mada a d e p a r t u r e trota tha 
usual rou t ine Monday in bold l ag the i r 
regular meet ing In tba aran 'aaj , T h e 
meet iui: waa beld at tha MJ aaa a a d 
TI,,, waa l a rga l j a t t ended 41 ihe con 
d t t a toa »t t h " i.ii-iii* 
T a \ co l l ec to fa raporl abenved a , | , , ; | 1 ana b .-i to i U • • mem 
n . i a u i l - c o l l e c t . - d f o r l i c - n - e $ 1 0 a t , . I b a n <-f t h e . h u ; . M r tr\+U*\* 
fur (»<.i taxea -si) I T bad beea invited Delletoaa rutrwdi 
t -ount. Depofiltory repor t* Hfaawed I naenta a n d an excellent p rog ram m a d i 
t h e oocaelon n r e ry bappy one, A n o o g 
lh.* uuiuln-rs tha i WOie givea w e r e : 
A rocal duet by Mra, Clydo Keleoa 
and Mary Knule. with vhillli ObllgBtO 
by \ Irginla Barbei ' i Mra. Ba Fbac al 
ttie p l a n e ; a r e a d t a g hv Mlea Baeao 
i a humoroua rei lull Ion by Mr. 
A . s, Btelaon ; roeal o a a i b a n by Mra. 
i I.I 11 •>• i ioxa II ii nd i mu rial I read ing 
b) Mlaa Joy Makln oa 
Mi a n d M r t, W . POTBOM ; i n d 
family IUIM- r e tu rned l n u a a dallgbt" 
ful ho l iday i'1 'I 'yhee I te iuh nea r 
S a v a n n a h 
i>r. J. A. Ha} met with i r eg re t t a -
ble accident hist Sal u rdny , when he 
h a d (he m i s f o r t u n e to fall a m i h reak 
a g a i n tba lag wblcb waa recent ly 
11 ,K t u r e d 
Sa ia lu ipfer . d i s l r i e t governor of 
He* K l w a n l a , h a s iu-t r e tu rned (ron 
tha Nu th umi Oonren t l on al bea t t l e . 
Wnwii. O B hta artif b e n u bt 
Mr aral Mrs. Kred LopfiBT, B| .loneH 
town. Ark . 
Mr u n d Mra. Hen S n y d e r an* vlnit-
inr r r i e n d s at st p e t e r a b u r g , 
Bora t " a i r . Bad Mrs Bog i*r*?u* 
ii . . II J u l y 1st. a d a u g h t e r . 
Mra. Mar ion ( ' a r son IUIM t a k e n ft cot-
aga a t D a j t a a a P e a c h f*»r t he auni-
iner in o rde r lo he wi th he r d a u g h t e r , 
Miss Wi lhe lminu , w h o han a renin.md 
Ide (Misltion w i t h u we l l -known legal 
f i rm. T h e y o u n g e r ch i ld ren n r e UIHO 
with .Mrs ("arson, uud Mr. (.'urHon will 
spend w w k - e n d n wti l i the in UH fre-
i p i e n t l y a s is p o s s i b l e . O l i v e r i l a y 
l n g t h e r e w i t h thg h o y s h a n d 
I'Yieiids of J o h n n y B c h m t d t tha gMl-
iai n a a n g e r "f tba B r o a d w a j r h a r -
tiiaey,* a K irlad tO welcome hun h o m e 
r rom tin* boapl tal al Laka c n y . w h e r e ' 
in- went for n minor ope ra t ion 
I). WARD APPOINTED 
ON < ' ITY C O M M I S S I O N 
I ( out Lnued from page < tne I 
inu' w i thou t he knowledge of th( com 
m i s - i o n a t w h a t p r i c e t h e S t C l o u d ! 
T r i b u n e would ba wUllng to p r in t I 
s a i d h o l n l s a n d r e c e i v e d a p r i c e o f ' 
|87.0O. w h e r e u p o n be oaoeed tho T r i - ; 
I.une to pr int sa id booda w i ihou t t h e ! 
knowledge or a n t h o n a a t t o n ot t h e i 
aaloa a a d asked t h a t h i f ' 
on f inbed ; ba 
ihe Ti ilniiM11 
eonfii i Hi" ipioi. i| ee, wdiieh ! 
l e t t e r is a t t a c h e d to and uuida a pa r t ] 
of the niiiMiii 
T h e r e u p o n ii waa mored b] Oom 
i p i t . k i r n . h a n d c . ' u m l e d b y 
i n n e r W c n l I ha t M a y o i ' o m 
u r Paiker 'H aet i .m in t h i s con-
Uectlon be mi i i ' l . . : ami a p p r o v e d 
Boll c a l l . AII yaa 
T b e r e be lag no fu r the r huHinew* lo 
COina h e f o r e t h e co l l i in i • I. i l l . U| .oI l i m -
H U proper ly made , aecooded a a d u a 
a nimou ilj « HI Tied, the tneetlafe aaV 
lourned, 
I I I K K K ( M B O I K I . s 
ICAISK M I L K CiOATH 
t,.i im '-\ iiie. Kla Th ree milk jtootN 
bave beea adop ted by t h r e e c l u b glr la 
in I ' i m i h i s c o u n t y a n d w i l l IH* k e p t 
unt i l Uny ar*- ohi enough io p r o d u c e 
milk, s t a l e s Mrs. j o y Bella Mean, 
bi -toe .agent 
T h e k i d s a n - n o w f o u r m o u t h * o l d , 
und w e r e ulveti to tbe club «liiH w i t h 
ihe in. .vis ion t h a i Ua y r e t u r n the 
fus t reniiile kid to the donor, it lady 
of s t Pe te raburg . Tbeae kldH will 
tlii'it he given In o ther e luh tflrlH UII 
tin- s a m e condit ion 
it La said t h a i a good n t t goal 
will p roduce from two to four i p i a r t s 
• it milk i tiny, and that the cant of 
keeping ii goal is much ICHK t h a n for 
a cow OoBl milk in very r leh In 'IKMI 
a u t r t e a t a , a n d IH oapaalally ngBB> 
iiiemted lu the t r e a t m e n t of e e r t a l n 
dlaeaeaa. 
First Posed Hooter Family Picture 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t o r k e e p a a 
K t h a D e m o c r a t i c N a t i o n a l C o n v e n -
d o n a t H o u a t o n , T a x a a . T h a y d i d n ' t 
fa t paa t h i m o r hi f a i d s w i t h o u t 
p r o p e r I d e n t i f i c a t i o n . 
President's tSon 
T a k e n o n t h e p o r c h of t h e H o o v e r h o m e at W a s h i n g t o n , I> I , t h l l 
p i c t u r e a h o w a , t n e S e c r e t a r y of C o m m e r c e , w h o ii t h r Republ ican 
p r e s i d e n t i a l c a n d i d a t e a n d M n , H e r b e r t H o o v e r , and , top tow, Mr. 
a n d Mra . H e r b e r t H o o v e r , J r . , son and d a u g h t e r - i n - l a w of Mr, H o o v e r , 
a n d A l l a n H o o v e r , a n o t h e r eon of t h e S e c r e t a r y . 
WANT ADS 
These I Ittle Business Getters Pay Big 
H e r e ' s a c l o a c u p of l o h r _ _ 
i d g e , .son of t h e P r e s i d e n t , a s he 
a p p e a r e d in c a p a n d go*"* d u r i n g 
hia g r a d u a t i o n f r o m A m h e r s t 
F O K B A L E 
'OR IALB BToed, atova weed, atea kaota 
l i . J rt I'lirlH f u r mi l f i l l tieflterw I li-t I In ifi-r'n 
v i Yard, aer, Ninth Ht nmi Dais war* 
iv... H if 
I M U s \ | I — It I U K I . I V K H V 
I I I M K ; Af<HO A « T I ' l i K A T W , \ T K R 
H K N T OOJII P A C T K A ll t o P B T . IN 
1(1 I K I A T I t A I I . K V H ( . H I K K I t V . Ifl-TI 
i I I W K ih<> f u l h . w i n y eltr i iM tr.s-H for 
mile, tim* f..r raplant lns : Lua OUn Qoni 
\'iii..ii.tiiM Bomoaasaas, liaiiv Blooda. h' 
Baraett, Ifaverly, ' ' ! • 4-1 .;.,. 
( J I I N l X I I . \ u i« K I |< a i m V IUII I M.I ' 
I I 
t' W [,io..IK*. N. M "i.ik h e 
s ih i n d nth * - • " 
I *>K K I M 
FOH UK NT oil s u i RMABONiBMfl 
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